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T A B  W IIX  D B llX  W ILDCAT 
IN  W-C LYNN  DI8TK1CT î vi 

York A  Tlaiper, Inc., of Mldland.j 
baa filed a notice of Intention to 
drill Its No. 1 C. O. Edwards, asl’ a 
6,S00>foot wildcat^ in West-Centrar 
Lynn County« starting by^Septemr 
ber 15. with the Railroad Coiiimls' 
alon of Texas office in Midland.

The exploration will be 11 miles 
west of Tahoka and 440 feet from 
south and west lines bf section 58. 
O RR  survey. It is on a large block 
which has been held by Honolulu 
ClI Corporation for' several years.

I t  has been learned that York'| 
A  Haipcr. Inc., has acquired a i 
chcckerboarded spread out of the I 
block. Terms b f the deal on the l 
acreage, and thé drilling of the | 
prospector, have not been- divulged.

- George P. Livermore. Inc., o f ¡ 
Lubbock ha.s the contract to drill 
the project. u<ing cbinbination 
tools. I

TEXZONA STAKES An IdTHER  ' 
NORTH REEVES PROSPECTOR 

Texzona Producing Cbinpany of 
Fort Worth has fi^d  an applica
tion 'with the Railroad Commis
sion requesting a permit to su rt 
drilling Immediately on its No. 1, 
John Camp, as a 4,GiOO-foot wild
cat.

iV will be one and one quartet 
ofi a mile south and one and one 
quarter of a mile ea.st of the .same 
company's No. 1 Tunstill, recent

Bond Élection
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Called
Marshall Says Eur 
Needs Aid This Yeär

British Ältest i 
50 Jew Refugees 
After Bomb Found

HAMBURG. G E RM ANY—«A*.— 
Fifty of the Jewsijii Exodus 1947 
refugees arc under arrest and a 
.search Is on for those responsible 
for planting a' bomb aboard one bf 
the transports which brought them 
to Germany, a British official an
nounced Wednesday.

The official did not disclose ihc 
reason for th r arrests. |Some of 

i lhc.«e held were believ ed to be sus- 
I pected of having led the resistance 
' to debarkation, aboard th^ trans-

dlacovery for commercial produc- I ' aratloiuv lo cio .so.

W ASH ING TO N  — (/P)—  
Secretary of State Marshall 
said WednesdayiEurope must 
have some kind of tempo
rary aid this year and only 
Conjfress can authorize it.

This was a strong intimation th ^  
he believes a special session of CoJ^ 
gress wii; be ncces.'^ary. But M fr- 
.shall declined at k news coitfcrcQcé 
to .say flatly such a .••ession should 
be called. '

The «secret arv did --ay the State 
Department would have at hand by 
late O'tober adequate facts on which 
to chart a course of action.

His ^talement came on the heels 
of an urgent new plea from Lojv- 
don that the United States assuqie 
a largì .share of Britain’s occuph- 
tion cast.- in Grritiany. There were 
rcpoit.v this country is making picp-

tlon from tlte Delaware from pay 
above 3J08 feet in North < Reeves 
County.

The new exploration r is located 
330 feet from 'north and west lines 
of sectloi^ 14. block 56. T P  survey.

, the Runnymede Park Tue.sdav, 
when the Jews were »subdued by 
soldiers using truncheons and fire 
ho.ses.

The remainder of the 4.311 Exo
dus refugees, intercepted aboard 
their immigrant ship o ff PalestineT-2. It will be drilled with rotary.) . . .  . ^

The drllWte is four and one-half ' mid-July, were in displaced per
.mijes northeast of Orla.

The ^Texzona No. 1 Tunstill is 
reported to be preparing to take 

' potential test and complete. The 
la.st gauge reported from the well 
was a flow of 105 barrels of oil in 
15 hours, w'tth a small shakeout of 
salt wafer.

MFC W ILL  DRILL D E ^  TEST 
IN  JONE8 RANCH REGION

A new exploration fo r ' the Jones 
Ranch-Devonian area of extreme 
Northwest Gaines County is .Jo be 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-3 Haumeyer Sc Jenny, which is 
slated to go to 12.000 feet, or oil. 
gas or water. In the Devonian, at 
a lesser depth.

It  will be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of southeast quakr 
te f of seetion 3. black A-6. psl surd 
vey. and 26 miles northwest of 
Seminole. Drilling with rotary is to 
start by September 14.

^orts camps. Some were reported 
on a hunger strike against their 
British (jUstodians.
Bomb Is Remote«l

Screening was begun to .sort out 
thw>e -su-specled of criminal acU- 
yities, thbse to be returned to the 
German ec9nomy because of their 
German origin, and those wh9 
qualify for care under the Interna
tional Refugee Organization.

A British naval official said he i 
believed Jews aboard tlie Empire 
Rival, second of the three trans
ports to be emptied' of refugees 
here, knew of the existence of the 
bomb planted aboard the .ship. He 
said this might r explain why the 
Empire Rival was the only one of 
the three transports from which 
the refugees w*ere "disembarked 
peaceably. The bomb was found, 
removed and detonated by British 
forces after the Jews left the 
ship. >

HOARCC SPOTS STEPOUT TO 
POLAR FIELD IN SW KENT

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company^ 
No. 2 Irene Elkin.s. 1.980 feet from' 
north and west lines of section 37. 
block 5. H&ON survey, is ’, a -hevt'  ̂
prospector' for tlie Polar-Ellen- 
burger field In Southwest Kent 
Cuunty.

It  Is southeast of nearest wells 
in that district which have gone 
to the Ellenburger. Drilling to 
around 8,000 . feet, using rotary 
tools, will start immediately.

More Wage Demands 
Are Promised By ÀFL

CHICAGO—</Pi— The a'FL  execu
tive council hinted Wednc.sday lha» 

I à third round of po.- t̂war wage de- 
I maqds cpuld be expected if the cost 
H>f living continues to ntount.
I Wage boosts were gruifted to mo.vf 
major unions in the first year .li
ter V-J Day.

The 15 top AFL oflicer.s said th? 
wage hikes were inadequate to keep 
pa;e with prices. .

'In flation ha> now a.<^umed 
alarming proportions.” the council 
said. "The purchasing power of the 
wage-earnerv' dollar has been cut In 
half .vince the. war Un!rs.s the cost 
of living Is promptly iTduced and 
stabiiizetl. pre.s.>-ure for higher wages

P L I’M iÁ m

M elNTIRE DlSCO\'ERY STILL 
TEST FOR HEAVY O IL FLOW

Phillips Petroleum Coiiipant and 
The Texas Coinpany No. 1 Mcln- 
tlre. tCowden’i. prolific flowing 
discovety from the pilenburger. in
Northwest Ector County, betw’eeii certain to mount.' 
the Gold-smith and the Andector 
fields, and 661 feet from north and 
674.f?«t ’from east lines of .section 
18. block 41 TP  survev. T-l-.N. ran 
a ohe-houV drillstcm test ût 8.380- 
8.430 lert

The drill piix’ llowed 115 barrels 
of oil in a oiie-hoiA- test. The tool 
was brill'.; pulled at hivt report, ^nd 
amount u f'jtlm di recovered from 
the pip»’ wa> nut leiiriu'd.

Oiierator-* wi re , .slated to drill ¿emplovinent services 
another test. Tills discovery has 
logged 380 Icct ot Ellenburger pay. 
and ;ha.s not found the water level 
o f that formatioiw

NG AD.MIMSTRATOR 
IS .APPOINTED BY BOARD

.4USTIN Appointment of
Claude k. Belk as adniinytrator 
lor the newly-created State Board 
of Plumbing Examiners lia.s been 
announced by R. G. Hughes of 
r.ampa. board chairman. i. 

Belk has b.'cn associated for 
tears with state and federal

Marshall. wh?n saving the State 
Depat tment will have needed data 
at hand by ’a|ft Ociob«r. ct.mmented 
that the majority of congres-slonal 
commlttec.s visiting Europe will have 
returned by that time.
Dcctlnn Estimate

He declined to eftim.atc how mach 
aid may be required preliminary to 
tile long-range Jilan Marshall ha.- 
projected for Eqropcan reconstruc
tion.

The secretary of state sakl he has 
not mndr up his mind on any de
tails of the problem. Ai the >a.ne 
time, Marshall said he decs not think 
it Is po.sslble to get nuihoiliy for 
aid without a special .vssion.

The total of Marshal ’s commuiis 
appeared to those at his news con
ference to add to this:*

Marshall believes llierc wlil hav: 
to be a special session in Ian- Octo
ber or early November to provide s’ 
temporär); aid fund a.s a .-ort of ad
vance on the Marshall long-range 
assistance prögram.

But he Is not yet r^ady—pendinf 
final word from Prisldeiit Tiuman 
—to make his decision known. Hr 
said the President is being kept In- 
formed of att tbe*tatftr1n the sttn- 
ation.
.Need Is ‘Urgent*

In a formal statement which he 
volunteered at the outset o f his con
ference, MamhaM seid the Immedi
ate pha.oc of Europe's requirement 
"Will clearly have to be given oui 
urgent consideration and cannot 
await the completion of the broedei 
study which the overall progran: 
Jemands."

The State and War Depa^tment^ 
di.'-clo.sed that the Brltb-h embass: 
had sent word that Britain will rui 
out. of dollars to cover Its expendit
ures In Germapy about the end 'of 
this year. FYom that time on. th-: 
emba.vty said, the British govern
ment will be unable to make an) 
more dollars available for maintain
ing the civilian population In the 
Brltl-h'Occupation Zone.

An Anglo-Americart conference to 
consider this latest dilemma wai 
asked and arranged for early next 
month.

Britain currently Is spending at r 
rate of 8380.000,000 a year In Oer- 

< Continued on Page 3)

Three Glass Concerns 
Are Named In Suit

Imam

PLYMOUTH TO RE-ííQVEEZF. 
yy-V STERLING I>1S(T)VERY

The Plymoutl^i Oil Company No. 1 
Fiost. North-Central Sterlinv Coun- 

(Contiiiued on luige 2>

PROWLERS REPORTED
■ Poli-c had two prowler 
Tue.sdav night but no prowlers 
were located at the addresses giv
en The calls came from North A 
nnd North Terrell Streets.

WASHINGTON — The
Justice Department announced 
Wednesday Jt ha.s filed a civil anti
trust suit at TdiMo. O.. against 

¡three leading glass manufacturers 
; charging "conspiracy to monopol- 
' i/e” the production of glass fibers 
i in the United States, 

call.s The Owcnt-IUlonte Glass Corn- 
pay and Owens-Corning Fiberglas 
Corp.. both of Toledo and the 
Coming. Glass Works of Coming. 

N. Y.. were named as' defendanls.

Taft Ready For Tour
Comlnnnal Massacres 
Blamed For Thousand 
Deaths In Three Days

NEW DELHI—■A*'i-Pr.nic Mims-, 
ter JawaharLil Neluu of the 
month-old /DuirvJmon of India 
pledged ‘ government measures "on 
a war basis" Wcdne.sdav to cope 
with nia-svacre.s blamed for 1.000 
Delhi death.s in three days.

In a radw siieech. Nehru de- 
c’anxl "Uiat such measures—w hich 
J ,d.u iH.l detail—were necessary 
In the face of a stuiatlon he called 
‘'analogous to war " He .said the 
fs^Mods crisis" th tra te i^  the fu
ture o f India.

He declared, however, that the 
military atlU were "masters of the 
rUuatlon" and .shortly would be 
•Tnore the masters." His addres.s 
followed reports from police and 
army authorities that the rkrting 
let up somewlwt. but. gunfire still 
resounded through the doniimon's 

'capital and its older sister city.
Sikhs and Hindus In predomi

nately Hindu India have been'kill- 
i i^  Moslems in retaliation for the 
slaughter of members of their re
ligious communities in the Mos
lem Dununion’ of Pakistan

rt - • -

Congressmk 
Start THree 
More Inquiries

WASHINGTON — (At — Triple 
congressional investigations were 
set in motion Wednet-day into hous
ing, taxes end prices, thiee of 
the most controversial phases of 
the nation's economy, i

The recess quiet on Capitol Hill 
was broken by these- simultaneous 
developments:

1. 'The special Senate-House
Committee on Housing assembled 
for the first of a serle.x of craw>- 
country hearings intended to de
termine why housing costs have 
mounted -and how they can be 
brought down. < *

2. A special tax study commit
tee. aopointed by Chairman Knut
son <R-Minn> of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, earner to 
town .to hear reports on subcom
mittee studies that may go • long 
way toward determinjng what fu
ture tax burdens will be.
Te Renew Drive

Knutson, the top Republican tax 
manager, already has announced 
the OOP will renew its drive in 
January to cut individual income 
taxes, and that the slash may ea- 
ceed the 84.000.000.000 figure twice 
vetoed by President Truman earner 
this year.

3. Senator Flgnders iR -V ti sent 
out a call for a meeting here 
Thursday of members of the East
ern Subcommittee ‘bn Economics. 
This group and similar Senate- 
House subcommittees for the* Mid- 
Continent and the West will in
vestigate the causes of and poasi- 
ble cures for high prices in gen
eral.

Here's How

n i;

• 4

Voters To 
Civic Needs And

e . . .

Improvement Plan
A special election will be. held here Saturdaj', Octo

ber 4, to decide a proposed $1,385,000 bond issne to finance 
civic needs and improvements in all sections of Midland.

The election was called and the date set at a meeting 
of the City Council Tuesday^night. The matter has been 
under study and adyisemenl several nionth.̂ .

The council awarded a contract fpr handling pro
ceedings in connection with the bond election to the First 
Southwest Company on a low bid of $2,795. Lockett 
Shelton of Abilene represented thé firm at the meeting.

Seven firms submitted bids

(NE.% Telephoto)
Two million persoll^ who've never .seen grapefi-ult growing on trec.s 
wll! get a chance to stc it at the Texas State Fair in Dallas, opening 
October 4. Burl Stugaru,.San Juan. Texa.«. head of a group arrangln,; 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley's display, looks at some frud on i 
three-ycar-old tree in hi. grove which will be tran.--plantcd to Dallas 

' for the fair.

Typhus Feyar Case#,
Prbmpi Rsd Campaign
To Prevent Epidemic
•

Typhus fever is reported in thc 
Latin-American (ftaarter of Midland. 
tnU thrre 1« dangtr of an outbreak 
'll epidemic propoltlons unk.s& im- 
nediate steps are taken to eradicate 
"ats in both the Latin-Amerlcan and 
tegro .'«ctions of the city.

That was the announcement 
Wednesday of Dr. F. E. Sadler, di- 
.-ector of the Midland-Ector-Howard 
t^unty Health Unit.

Dr. Sadler said a 10-year-old 
Latln-American girl had been found 
‘o have the fever and'that reports 
from private, physicians In the city 
indicated a number of other Lat in- 
American patients recently have 
oeen treated for the same malady.

Wednesday morning. Dr. Sadler 
and W. M. Howard, sanitarian c f 
he unit, were ouking plans to be- 
;in a campaign against rat^ bi the 
’.jatln-American and negro quarters, 
neas. living pn raVs, carry the Uls- 
Mtc. he exp!ained.

AAidland Gets
• , * r '

More Rainfall
At first it looked as though 

it might be one of those good 
o ld '“ East Texas rains,” the 
type which ¡stretches all over 
the country and lasts for days. But

inch hka fallen at the Gulf Tank 
Fann here, and alrlhics reports In
dicated the precipitation was strictly 
local.

It was cloudy, and rainy in spots, > 
as, far Ea.'>t as Abilene and as far 
West a.s Wink, Continenul Airlines 
pilot.s reported. The cloudiness did 
not extend as far North as Hobbs, 
they .«aid. Pioneer Airlines pilot, 
reported, light rain in San Angelo 
and at Lamesa.

Meanwhile, a stranger in West 
Texas might have thought ranch- 

covered to nine out of. 21 persons in Midland were expecting a

I

Nine Bodies Are
R e v e r e d  A f i e i L ,
Boal Explosion

PITTSBURGH—tii^H-The murky 
waters of the Monongahela River 
yielded three bodies Wednesday as 
firemen searched for more vic
tims of the explosion, and fire 
aboard the once proud excursion 
steamer "Island ' Queen.” )

The bodies found by firemen 
dragging the river near the black
ened hulk brought the total re-

Allied Peace 
Treaties To 
Be l âtified

LONDON —  (/P) — T h e  
British Foreign Office aiif 
nounced Wednesday the A l
lied peace treaties with the 
five former Axis .satellite .-tatt*- 
would be ratified formally in Paris 

j and Moscow September Í5.
1 A Foreign Office .spokesman said 
! Russia, France and the Unitixl 
j  States all appeared agreeable to a 
I British vugge;tion for tte  .simul- 
I taneous deposit o f instruments of 
I ratification.
j The instruments of ratification at 
the Italian treaty will be deposited 
with the French Foreign Office in 
Paris. The instruments for Fin
land. Bulgaria, Romania ami Hun
gary will be deposited in the Krem
lin.

Amba.<-sadors representing the vai - 
ious countries are to take part in 
the formal ceremonies, the spokes
man .said.

The peace treaties provide for ’ e- 
moval within 80 days of Allied • «- 
cupaiioii troops not required for 

b f fki lttaial  oommunl- 
(»tions through the ex-enemy 
countries to Germany and Austria.

In the case of Russia, this mean.» 
withdrawal of Soviet forces from 
Bulgaria. She will be entitled to 
maintain lines - o f - communication 
troops in Romania and Hungary.

Airline Execulive 
Speaks At Luncheon

dead or missing. Thirteen of the 
18 injured remained hospitalized 
after the blast Tuesday afternoon.

The three victims found Wed
nesday apioarently leaped Into the 
ri\*er to escape or were blown into 
the water by the two blasts which 
in minutes converted the big ves
sel into a raging inferno.
Six Others Recovered

Previously six other bodies were 
taken from tlie wreckage.

There were no passengers aboard 
the ship at the time of the disas
ter.

Efforts to recover the bodies werc( 
tempered with caution as the char
red hulk of the five-deck steamerf. 
sank deeper into the muddied wpi-

high-ranking military officer. They 
all kept wishing for a “General rain,” 
which, they said, wou d bring a lot 
of green gra^s and weeds on long- 
thirsty ranges.

William Amlbng. public relations | nati, 
executive of Continental Air Lines.s Inc., 
described to Midland Uchs at their 
meeting Wednesdav noon in the 
Scharbauer Hotel. “ What Scheduled

ters of the river. _
Edward L. Schott. 40. of Clnc>n-

president of Coney Island.
which owned the ill-fated 

steamer; set the number of dead 
and missing at 21.

He estimated los.s to the

America Disapproved 
Action Against Jews

W ASH ING 'fcN— Secretary 
of State Marshall disclosed Wed- 
ne.«day that the United States 
futilely . urged the British, govern
ment to reconsider its decision to 
«end the 4.400 "Exodus'* Jews back 
to •Germany.

In a news conference comment, 
Mdrsliall revealed strong American 

; disapproval of the British action.
Three shiploads of the Jews, 

li seeking to enter Palestine on the 
"Exodus 1947" were turned back 

¡ and their disembarkation at Ham
burg was completed Tuesday.

Shippers Protest 
Railroads' Plea 
For Higher Rates

WASHINGTON —<At— Shippers 
protesting the railroads plea for 
a 27 per cent freight rate Increase 
Wednesday pressed the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to say 
when it expects to rule on the pro
posal estimated to increase haul
ing charges 81 J73J100.000 annually, i

which ranged from the low 
of $2,795 to a high -of 
$4,833.65. Other biddei's 
were R. J. Edwards, Inc.; R. K. 
Dunbar and Company. Ltd.; R. A. 
Underwood and Company. Inc.; 
Ranson, - Dav'ld'Hm Company, Inc.; 
Olttmar 'and Company;, and First 
of Texas Corporation.
>>vfn Proposes

Seven items are lnclude<f in th«* 
t roposed issue, each to be votedj 
upon .M-parately., . .

They are: «
Water system improvement and 

expansion~$750J)06'. This progiiam 
includes purchase and dcvelopm::nt 
of the Wadley tract northi of the 
city; a pipe*line connectlug the city 
with the :already developed water 
.«•y.'tcm at the Midland Air Termi
nal. and improving and extending 
the distribution system bi all sec- 
tiorus of the city.

Sower si'stem extensions and ad
dition to sewage disposal plant— 
$200.000.

Draiiuige program in East Mid
land -830 JWO. i

Enlargement of City Hall and fir^ 
station and police station and Jatf— 
880.000. '  .

New playgroimds and improve
ments to Pagoda swimming pool— 
875,000.
' Streets, street n^rkeix and paving 
— 8200,000.

K ^ »\rĝ 0|8iirfit taemoea. in
cluding installation of municipal 
golf course, at the Wadley water 
tract—150,000.
.Airport Discaasion.

Representatives of the American. 
Continental and Pioneer Air Lines 
met with the council to discuss 
lease arrangements and operatioius 
at the Midlands Air Terminal. R. E. 
Buck of Dalla.«, counsel" for Ameri
can. .said airlines cannot operate 
under Midland's airport ordinance 
and asked that certain.rerisions in 
the ordinance be made or that, .op
eration contracts be agreed upon. 
Another session with the airliis* 
representativTS was. called for 3 
p. m. Wednesday.-

Other irpresentatlves of airlines 
present 'were M. H. Huffman, Amer
ican. Dalla.«; William Amkmg. Con
tinental.: Denver; .and Mack Tittle, 
Pioneer. Midland.

The Midland-Odessa Ba« Line was 
given permission to operate into the 
Midland Air Terminal on a 30-day

—

-, I

' f t l

In addition. 20 state public 'tdili- 
ty commissions objecting to ’ the 
increases urged the ICC to take 
the rate hearings “on the ’ road 
with at least one .session in the 
South and two in the West for

i trial run basis.
■ The council approved a plat of* 
|-Airlines Heights. ‘Tjetwteii North 
j Big Spring and North Main StrreUi 
' ouUlde the city limits, 
i , Expendli ures for Augu.it, includ-' 
ihg airport fund. $8.201.71. and ger.-

testimony oq the carriers' petition. | $34,529J5. were approved.
Pending a ruling on the request i .________  . ______

for ft 27 per cent permanent rate j 
increase, the railroads are ask ing )^  • ■ 
that authority be given for a tein- . jO V lB I  U I I lC lc l l  
porary, immediate 10 per cent raise j . " a  .

ad- ^ IT ll lC lZ B S  IC uto offset wage increases and 
vanees in materials cost.

boat
Air Carriers Mean to Your City." ' alone at 8600.000 which he .«aid 

The speaker said coifununities ; "pretty well covered" by in
surance. Fire Chief William DavisTiust provide the alrpot-ta as air 

lines are not yet financiallv able 
to do 80. Hé pointed out the at
tractiveness of a city’s ftlrport 
'rreatlv contributed to a good im
pression. . _________________

Amlong lauded Midlarfi's City ' ■ ^
CouncU an<l mayor as being alert , R ep u b llC O in  W in S  
and wcrklng '  for the best Inter-

e«timated the loss to the boat and I 
its furnishings at 81.000,000. i 

The cause’ of the explosioti was 
still unknowQ.

*  LATE NEW S FLASHES  ★

tng 
■lel Iests Of the! city concerning avla-o n « r

tlon and lt*| a.<vociated oroblems.
I John P. But’er Inthxluced the 
sneaker. Roy Mlnear presided at 
the meeting).

A L»ons ladies night event will 
be held September 18 In honor of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Hubert H. Hop
per and (laughter. Mary Eliza
beth.

A

• SHREVEPORT —  (APj —  Southern Troilways 
j buses continued to roll in increasing numbers Wed- 
i nesdoy despite stench botnbs, bullets, fisticuffs and 

o two ond o half months old strike of employes in 
nine stotes.

* LAKE SUCCESS— Andrei A.
Gromyko. Soviet deputy foreign 

: minister, charged Wednesday that 
the United States is doing even- 
tiding possible to "pndermine'^ at
tempts to reach an agreement on 
internatiqnal atomic control.

In the ' most. slashing attack he, 
has yet made on the United States 
position in tife Uidted Nations- 
Atomic Energy Commission, the 
Soviet delegate said that the U. S. 
actions contradict th? “hlgh-‘ 
sounding" phrases by the U. S. for

Trto tu ry Mbkes 
Tox Recommendotions

— V .

iT

Statie House of Represf/itatives; t 
was chosen to represent the rich . 
industrial and farming district of i 

w a ^ h t n o t o n  — A^— The i Lehigh and Bucks Counties ovkr i 
T iia su ^  r o c o m m e ^  Wednesday ! Democrat PhU H^ Storch ^ i -  j 
that Congress replace gift and ea- | CTO-Lehigh Valley j
tate taxes with a «Inale “ tran.sfcr j Newspaper Guild, 
tax" oh dispesitlon of nropertv dur- , , .
ing life or by wiU after death. I Eighf Men Killed In

M i -  B l«*»',
transfer*, but emnhasized it wa.sj L O N D O N E i g h t  men 
making “no suggestion” as to what | jour wore reported mlic
thev should be. | ing Wt'dhcsday In an explosion In a

These were the first si>ecliic • Yorkshire coal mine—seventh in ®

Pennsylvdnio Vote
ALI.ENTCWN. PA.—(iP»—Repu&- i

t a r r e J S S f lS r  ( Sdi - i A N K A R A ,  T U R K E Y  —  ( A P )  —  P r e m ie r - D e s ig -  j 
syivania's eighth district seat in ; n o t e  H o s o n  S o k o  SO id  W e d n e s d a y  h e  e x p e c t e d  t o  i P rS «* «« '

c o m p le t e  b e f o r e  n i g h t f o l l  s e le c t io n s  o f  n e w  o n d  i n j  S T n i i n u T t o ' A d i o n c .  
ent in a special election that h a d i t e r im  T u r k is h  c o b in e t  t o  r u le  u n t i l  P o r l i o m e n t  c o n f

“ v u i i ? “ ' . “ “ '  v e n e s  t w o  m o n th s  h e n c e .

Lieht.n.aiter. tH^aer of the ATHENS —  (AP) —  Press reports from So-
loniko Wednesday sold o group of rebels opposed 
to 'th e ‘Yugoslav Regime of Premier Morshol Tito  
were blowing up bridges ond. mining roods in op- 
perotions ogoinst Title's forces inside Yugoslovio.

NEW YORK——MoM fogd prices 
• continued their upward .spiral Wedi, 
ncMlay in wholesale and retail mas'- 
kets. '

Butter ancT eggs were at new 
highs and bakers said the price of 
bread was bound to go up. as wheat 
pushed ahead.

Corn apd oab- set new record 
highs in Chicago, foreshadoaing Fall

wei*
WEATHER

i INEA Tclephaia)
Senator Robert A. Taft and he-* wife look over their ttinearar)' for the 
furthcoming trip through the Western United States. This 
supposedly non-political, merely to learn what Republican 

I I think of him as a possible 1848 candidate.

trip Is 
leaden

recommendations by the Treasury 
as a Eeault of a continuing study of 
present tax laws. The department 
said its. objective Is to eliminate in- 
(xmsistenciies. simplify the tax pat
tern and "create a unified and co
herent system of taxation.” 
r si

scries of British mine disasters in 
which more than 150 men hav;* 
been killed thb- year.

The blast was In Thornhill pi«, 
Dewsbury, in an area wtiere a five- 
weeks-old unauthorised strike ba.s 
closed 44 coiUeries.

r%. A & 1 A r-y-. •«- r-vxn .A  / a t-.r i • i , and Winter hikcf ÍU cattlc and hogs.
D A M A S C U S ,  S Y R IA  ----(A P )----  F i f t y - t w o  $hl0ksi^ already at the year’s top 'cvels.

a n d  - c h ie f s ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  e v e r y  A r a b  t r ib e  in  S y r ia ,  c h "

s e n t  a  n h é s s o g e  W e d n e s d a y  _ t o  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s   ̂cago markeu. . 

d e c l a r in g  t h a t  p o r t i t i o n  o f  P o l e s t in e  w o u ld  " s t i m u l a t e  

A r a b s  t o  l i b e r ó t e  h e r  f in o l lY | b y  o r m s  a n d  r e d  b l o o d . " ’

YOKOHAMA —  (A f) —  Mine Foreman H i- 
chiro Ttuchiyo pleoded innocent Wednesdoy .to  
chorgts o f torturing ond dbusing numerous Allied 
prisoners of wor wHfi o club, sledge kommer, pick 
kondit ond k it fists.

I ’
j ) Partly .cloudy with scattered 
; showers Wednesday night and 
Thursday. No important tempent- 

I ture changes. Maximum temper- 
" ' ature Tuesday was 98 degrees, mini- 
,;!imum was 68 degrees.« Minimum 

Wednesday morning was 75 de* 
Igtees.

J-
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Tcxos Notional Guord*
Seeks Recruits

r
AUSTIN—oPvya ' « a:npm/.n s^ek- 

in» to recruit »dditional 3.925 
men tor the Texa.<i National Guard 
.vt.Tri» o\?r the state Monday. .

Adjutant Oeneral K- ' U. Berry 
announced ten campuicn' .super- 
\L-or-; will ran out over the slate 
to alel in ramiwiKns

The campaifin will be ‘htrmally 
inaiigurated 'Monday by u cere» 
moiual herejeatured by a ilight df 
National Guard plan?*.', over the 
state capijul.

Big Spring School 
Proposals Oeiealed

BIO SPRING—4>Py-VOtert of the 
Bic , Spring Independent School 
Diftriet Tuesday defeated two pro
posals—one for a SI .50 tax rate and 
the other for Ihe i.-«uance of up to 
Sl.OOOiOOO in boiuls for school pur-

The! tax . hike proposal lost by 
r»ie vole—•'98 in'' favor and 399 
agaiast. The bond issue, which 
1 1 . .V t s .said would be held to 
$200 000. lost 390 to 441.

iDenver Veteran 
Commands VFW

CLEVRLANO —dPi— Ray H. | 
, Brannaman of Denver. Colo., was 
elected national com.?nanc!?r-in- 
chief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at the close of the 48|h na- 

. tional encampment Tuesday I Lyall T. Beggs of Madison. Wia..
I was .'lected senior vlce-command- 
er-ln-chief. Both were selected 

' without oppasitioii and moved up 
to the two top ofilcef under a 

j seniority system.

Sponish^^-Cu.stom

iNHfcnnm' 
^BUIID lor $TR£I|8TH

/

Five Jurors Are
For Trio l

NEW BRAU^•'^^.S—.>»*.—Altor- ' 
iieys In . the Rn«- murder tria^ e x -„

Oil & Gas Loo-
^Continued from page 1»

. , .J i 1 .  i » .f., ty Ellenburger dtscovery. ls reportr<-
j haa-ted tl^  original venire ^  72 ,/abboU 100 barrels of oil
 ̂men In .‘ eNcting five Jurors,Tues- j j j  barrels of water, inj the
: da.vJ iorrln;< a half day delay Wed- 24-hdur gauge. The water

whilei a new ‘troup was 90,090 ivart-- thioride per m .l- .liC'dav whllej a new- <»roup 
, rounded up front îfhich to . select
'the remaininv .seven needed to ! operator l.s preparing to re
form a .lury of 12 men. . ■ vniiee-* hsrk of thi- 3a.*ing. wl’ h

! The trial of Dr. Lloyd I. Rass. cement, in an effort to cut o ff the 
fharg’ d with the inurier of four « » te r  The oil U coming from per-
memijer." of the Willard York fam
ily .May 23 near here, will be re- 

I .sullied Wedne.sday alternoon.
Sheriff W. A. Srhpll was ordered 

to obtain 75 iiior? iiien as jxitential 
jurors

Aitorneys expre.s.sW confidence 
in being able tb obtain a Jury here. 

Ih r  major difficulty Tue.sday

foiateil section in th.' E Icpburfcr 
at 8.958-8 feet, where 500 galloiv 
of acid had been, injected more than ¡ 
a week ago.

Argentina's '  t Byesident* Juan 
Perón, left, giv»s a hug and a 
medal to Spanish ambassador 
Emilio Martos in picturesque 

ceremony at Buenos Aires.

Write teday 
for >our pictorial 
ret irte of model homes 
aa<l lll•>lne%* buildings.

•Hi mm Ml cwsai I naaai imukt

tHASt ANOMtDiNNIS.I«
a BiLc.^e w a C'J A m a r il l o

*->- Jseo P . k273 Ph ¿50)1
■ Î5* BOa W¿4 30a ¿»CS

Green, Howell 
Named Midland 
Fair Chairmen

KF M ARTIN PROSPECTOR U 1 B B U  X X U W B l l  n
SDO; SWABBED WATER

King, Warren ¿i Dye No. } Mar
tin, three mile.s ca.st of Stanton, in 

wa.s the fact that many—over half ' Southeast Martin County, was sliut- 
! —had forined definite opihioiLs in (town foe onler.s on a pluggiU ba?k
the ca.se. Nine others were agairtsl *oial depth of 3,707 feet. |n ih« i

) the death penalty I Grayburg-Saii Andres • ’ i I
I ' ________________________ N ! Opera’ or treated the .section at | j .  (Buck» Green and Harlan
' HIGH WAV F.ÂTALITV ^3.415-78 feW. with 3.000 gaUon.« ofiBcvr^tl have been named to suoer-
‘ i  SAN ANTONIO —lA'i— Pr-*.ston , After the acid kiad and resi- j the Midland County Pair. Sep-
Brlcker. 23. was injured f a t a l l y " c o v e r e d  the wUUcai | tember 18-19.. 
when the car he was driving over- swabbetl at the rate of 10 barrels | Extensive plans for thé fair are
turned on a curve here Wednes- i water per hour, with no ap- ; being made this year and many
day. Three companions wer.- 
ported .seriously injured.

re- iJ . pn-ciablc show.s of oil or gas.

INCREASEYOUR
INCOME!

•I ■

W ITH NOTHING DOWN and up to i 
, . 7 YEARS: TO PAY you con

1. Convert th o t garage in to  on oportm ent. L
I Rentals in nearly a!l eases exceed the monthly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to  present house.
3. Add porch to  your house.
4. Build a garage . .
5. B u ild  o fence. j <
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild.
7 .  - A l l  re p a irs^n d .a d d itio n s . '
.Maximum loan $.5,000.041. 1st payment due 36 days after 

! completion of work.

Rockwell Brosl & Co.
I BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS 

112 ,Vy. Texgs '  ̂ Phone 48

committeemen are working.
The Fair b, sponsored by the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce 
i and will be held at a building on 
South Colorado Street.

Plans call for putting decora- 
ttej^s In the biisine.ss district of 
Midland to create a festive spirit

WEST CROCKETT PROJECT 
DEVELOPED OIL AND WATER

The Plymouth Oil Company Ko.
1-O-A Hoover, slated 7.000-fool wild
cat in the shal'ow field .n
West CrockcU County, and 2.011 
feet from north and 860 feet from ^ o r the fair days 
west lines of section $1, block QO, 
was due to drill ahegd from 5,277 
fe«*t. in lower Permian lime.

It ran a two-hour drlll.stem ie.'t 
at 5,254-77 feet. There wa.*, a ste.idy and organizations 
blow of air throughout the perloc*.
Recovery wa.s 90 feet of oil, 270 feci 
of oil and gas cut drilling mud. and 

j 3.200 feet of salt water.
The sicilion h^ted ii 'above th;*

'zone from which di.sco\-ery well of 
ith? Ov.’en.s-Wolfcamp fie’d, a .sh*»rt 
I di-stance awav. wa.s reteiuly com- 
i pleted.

John Elliott, Barney Barnard and 
T. 8. Hendersqn drew a layout 
plan for the Fair Building. ' Ex
hibit space is being asked firms

Wesl Texans Ask 
More Highways

A U S n H —Seeking ngw highuoy* 
•nd evtansions of existing routea. 
delegation* from 14 West TtaiaH 
counties appeared before th ; State 
Highway Ccmmisslon Tuosdaj’.

The groups were to’<! that until 
Congrf-s provides morg funds for 
farm-lo-market -rooiU. the 75-25 
plan, ondtr which tha oounUoa fur
nish right-of-way and 75 per cent 
of construclioh costs, and the filling 
of long-delayed gaps in already de.*- 
ignated highways will predominate 
in new highway construction.

T h e ' commission took under ad'- 
v>eiikm  a request for n:Raeignatioo 
and construction of the Sterling 
CUy-Robert Lee gap In Highway 
158. The importance of the project 
was stressed by repress ntatives from 
Coke and Sterling Counties. The 
road will connect the oil cities ¿f 
Midland and Ode*sa on the West 
with Robert Lee, Bronte and Abi
lene on the ^ .-t.
No Designation New

It was recommended that the 75- 
25 plan be followed in̂  connecting 
up the Oklahoma-Texas' “ Broadway 
to' the Big Bend” Highway, '^ e  
eommissioners said no official des
ignation will be made at this time. 
Charles W. Roberts. Andrew« Cham
ber of Commerce manager; Winkler 
County Jud^e J. B. Salmon of Ker- 
mit, and Dawson County Judge RiW 
mi r B. Corbin, president of the Big 
Bend • Broadway Association, ap
peared in behalf of the proposed 
“ jte. They agreed that, the federal 
government must pave roads in the 
Big Bind .Park area.

A Wiuk-Kermit delegation re
ceived favorable consideration on it.s 
requested replacement of the crook-d 
h.'hway 115 between the two oil 
cities. A .straight road would elimi
nate seven dangerous curves, and 
would .shorten the distance two 
miles, the commission wa.s told.

Other West Texas counties .«tek- 
ing highway improvements inciud xi 
Tom Green, Menard, McCulloch, 
Brown, Schleicher, Coleman, Ed
ward.-. Kinney, Suitdn, Val Verd? 
and Irion.

Texas Heat Wave 
Definilely Broken

. By Tkc Amniated Bnoa

The waatharman balievea the 
Tgxaa tm t wav« dMiqUely l|,bro-

He réoorts that for the first time 
in a week the average tempera- 

: ture Tueadav was well U low lOO 
Crystal City’s »  was th? hlgh-I \

Strong circulating winds origi- 
I nating ,'over the Dakotas sent the 
thermometer down to the low 90s 

; in most sections.
' Wichita FaUa had a high of 98 
Tuesday but a A4 inch rain aided 
In sending the temperature dow*n 
to 70 this momiqg.

Vernon had AO inch of rain, Chil- 
0r*a* .17, Victm4a Al and Galveston' 
Al. •

Marshall-
(Continued front-page-1) 

many with 8273A00.000 *ln dollars 
and the balance in pounds.

What additional sum the United 
I States may have to put up to cover 
[the months until the Marshall P’ ap 
becomes operative—assuming Con

crete apfproves that mutual hrlp 
formula—has not been determined. 
It might run around $75,000,000 to 
8100.000,000.

The State and War Departments 
announced that the House and ^ h -  
ate AppixHiriations Qpmmittecs weio 
being inlonuBd of the forthcoming 
negotiation* with the British.

Senator Bridge.^ iR-NH> .•-aid the' 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
a ill meet here ^ptember 20. pre
sumably to canvaas the German jii-  
uation. No plans have been an
nounced, however, for a meeting of 
the House comraiUce, many cf 
whose members are Europe-bound 
for a first-hand look.

France and Italy al«o are re
ported hard pre.v-ed for dollars to 
buy needed food supplies for the pe
riod from around December 1 until 
the Marshall Plan is acted upon by 
Congre.ss.

France Offers To 
Quit Indo-China

PARIB — (M — Frante offered 
Wednesday to turn oyer the admin- 
istraiion of Indo«Cl|ina to tiw Viet- 
Namese If they would remain adthin 
the French union and permit the 
French to retain s tra ta^  military 
instaltatioas, the French Ncw^ 
Agency reported.  ̂ . i 

Entila Bollaart. French high com« 
missioner to Indo-China, ntede the 
offer) in a speroh at Handong. Uw 
agency said in a dLspateh from 
Saigon.

“The o ff«- I  am making^ lu the 
name of the government of the re- 
pub'ic oonstitutea an indhrlsUttc 
whole which is to .be accepted or 
repected^ as a whole.” the agency 
quoted him a.s .saying.

ints is my la.st appeal.”
Bollaert also offered an exchxngi* 

of prisoners and said there would 
be  ̂ no reprisals against the Viet- 
Name.«c. who have been fighting the 
Fn neh »ince la.-t December, because 
of a dispute as to the future status 
of Indo-China, long a French colons'-.'

150 Attend Annual - 
Episcopal Woman's 
Auxiliary Tea
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

Trinity EpLeopal Church opened its 
Fall season Monday afternoon with* 
the annual tea honoring new' 
women of the church. More thdn 
SO attended at the heme of the 
hostess, Mrs. H. A. Eriggs, 1009 
West Miaaouri Street, who was as-i 
sisted by Mrs. R. E. KimsOy. , 

Serving in the hou.«e party were 
Mrs. C. L. Griffin and the fol
lowing officer: Mrs. J. P. Ruck-
man. president: Mrs. William Kerr, 
first viec-preeident;. Mrs: Kinuey. ‘ 
s ^ n d  ,vice-president: Mrs. Har
vey Herd, secretary: ¿nd Mr?.
Briges. corresponding secretory 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer. ,Tr.. Ls Ueas- 
urer of the organization. {

COTTON
NEW YO RK — (;P — Cotton 

prices, Wednesday neon were h igh-. 
er than the previous close.- Oct. 
31.64. Dec. 31.35 and March 31.37.

Aetna Life
Louro Jesse, Agent ..

104-A  W ilk inoo fi BItJg. Phone 114

7̂ ï>tî?V?,'V VA)^ g i v e

LOWE IS TO COMPLETE ’
> LEVELLAND EXTENDER

Ralph Luwe No. 1 Montgomery, 
.-lepout from production in th' 
Livelland field, in We.st-Centr.^l 
Hocklly County, and 440 fret from 
.south and “ west line.- of labor 22. 
league 70, Val Verde County School 

; Land survey, tested for 10 barrels 
of oil per hour, flowing, after treat
ing the pay above 4.840, feet, wi'h 

; 8,000 galon.« of acid.
Operator Ls preparing to compl:-»e 

the well and put it on prodQctioii.

Reheorsols iCqlled 
For 'Runfiirtg High'

f  !
Rehearsal.* for '•Running High” 

wVl b«' held Wednesday evening 
7:30 at the Cilv-Cauniv Auditorium 
and aeaip. ThursUrfy • veiling at the 
>ame Mm?, it wa.s announced W-*d- 
ne*dny. Talent is being sought for 
try-out.* on these nights.

“ Runping High", is a minstrel re
vue to be .stagi'd SeptcmtiT 29-Octo 
btr 2 bv the Midland Kjwanis C!ub 
and Community Theater

I
BR ITAIN  M AY CUT 
AR.MED FORCES MORE

I.ONDCN—(iPi— A highly placed 
government .soureq. said Wednes
day Britain would cqt her armed 
forcjs below the strength orlgiiuil- 
ly contemplated in Prime Minlstjer. 
Attlee's economic crisis progra^i.

.CAMERA CLUB MEETING .
' p u t  o f f  TlifU  THURSDAY j |

The Midland Camera Club meet
ing scheduled for Wednesday night 
ha.s been postponed until Thursday 

! night,‘ Aib< rt kellev, president, an- 
' nouiiccir. The ineetipg will be held 
at Cecil Elrot’.’.s Tailorfine Clothing 
.store.

Livestock ‘
FORT W ORTH—(iP>—Cattle-3200; 

ca’ ves 2.400: moderately active:
prices about steady; ,«tock«ir cattle 
and calves slow,- steady to weak; 
common to medium .«leers, yearlin$s 
and heifers 13.00-22.00; good light
weight yearlings to 23..50; medium 
and good fat cows 14.00-18.00; buiU 
11.00-16.00; good and choice fat 
calves 18A0-23.50; common and me
dium calves 13.00-18.00; culls 10.(W- 
12.50: .Stocker calves, yearlings a^d 
steir-s mostly 16.00-21.00; Stocker 
COW.S 13A0 down.

Hogs 609; active. 2$-35c above 
Tuesdaj’'s general market; sows and 
pigs strong; good and choice 160- 
270-pound butchers $825-35. the top. 
a new high here; good 150-170 
pounds 26.00-28.00; good 2 8 0 -^  
pounds 27.00-28.00; mast sows 24A0- 
25.00; Stocker pigs 20.00-24.00.

Sheep 1.900; active and fully 
steady; medium aud good slaughter 
Spring lambs 20.00-23.00; some 
choice lambs at latter price; year
ling.« scarce: medium ami good aged 
.shet p 7A0-8AO; few  ̂ 3-year-oW 
w'cther.« upward to 9.00; cull and 
common * ewes 6.00-7.75; stockcr 
lambs 19.00 down.

Geologic f timetables usually are 
based oh millions o f years. '

I Ï •

niJjUN
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l o c a l , s t a t e  & INT ERS TAT E M O V I N G  
Pa c k i n g  - c r a t i n g  s t o r a g e

. DUNN'S MOVING VANBonded u u n n  o  n u y i n b  v a n  Insurcc
’ ' '  "  M 'lM  \ M » i«.i, \ ie i,t  » ’ hone 17il”

nor :: <>i'» ss\-i>)ionc ,.:i

TO AUSTIN

Ann Ulmer and Joan Stelnbergir 
will leave Thur?«lay for Au-stin 
where they will enter the Univer
sity of Texa.«. n

Purina rations are balanced . . .  
vitam ins, m inerals, proteins, 
blended together to make the 
feed that pays off with top results.

I T ’ S T H E  E G G S  I N  T H E  B A G
^ 'Té*/

Kill iia
and GRUBS
(Warbles)

Purino 
Insect Killer

PURINA

UYENA
C6atêa«6 aaft>

WHEN HENS 
HAVE COLDS

D u s t  th o rn  
^  withAA> 

PURINA 
CHLORENA 
POWDER

RACK TO SCHOOL

Jimmie Allison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame.s N. AllLson, left Tuesday 
night for Stwanee, Tenn., where he 
’•'ill enroll for his .-econd year In 
Sewanee Military Academy. .

Heredity is believed to ‘ be the 
chief factor in longevity and'vlrllr 
Ity. I

"T

AIRTIIXETS
Complete information on airlines 
to all points in U.S. and foreign 
countries. No extra charge to you 
for our .service. Midland Travel 
Service. Ileadqaarteri, The Book 
SUII. I l l  N. Colorad«-

Prospects Brighter 
For Endiing Strike .

DALLAS,'!".—1>7*»— Prospects for 
settling the 46-day-old labor dis- 

; pute at th4 United SUtes Gypsum 
I (Company ' in Sweetwater arere 
; b r i g h t e r a f t e r  the AFL 
I Gypsum Workers Union agreed to 
! accept Gov. Beauford H. Jester's 
‘ offer of arbitration, r 
I Companÿ'^ official?, however, con- 
I tlnued to refuse to accede to such 
! means of settlement. Jester last 
j Saturday offered to call in the 
I Texas Indastrlal (^mmission to 
; arbitrate the disputé.

The strike began at Sw.*etwater 
plant July 24 in support of contract 
demands for the right of arbitra
tion. check-off. job posting, im
provement of seniority, a wage 
opening clause, and 20-cent-hourly 
across-the-board raise based on 

I  the 48-hour week.I A 101 2 cent- hourly raise on a 
! 40-hour week has been offered by 
j the company.

P u r in a  L a y in g  C h o w «  
a re  p a y in g  C h o w s  b e 
ca u se  e ve ry  b a g  is  fu l l  
o f  th e  th in g s  th a t m a k e  
to p ,e g g  p ro d u c tion .

> Whm Yott Buy PURINA You Buy EÒGS!

IF puuns
P e p  U p  

A p p etite s  
w ith^

PURINA 
XHEK-R

MI LK
H e lp  k e e p  y o u r  cow s  
in  g o o d , v ig o ro u s  coiVf 
d it io n  to  g iv e  lo ts  
m i lk .  B a lo n c e  youir 
g r o in  w ith  —

PUR INA  
COW CHOW

YOUR SHOW  
CATTLE

Fit . t h e m  for top 
show condition with 
America’s best-known 
fitting rations.

PURINA
STEER FATENA 
PURINA OMOLENE

For B eau tifu l ..To ilo r-M oiie

S L I P  C O V E R S
SEE

Davis Upholstary Shop
167 N. Weatherford Ph. 2185

i idoNEY IS MISSING

I Mrs. lYoy Seago reported to po- 
I lice Tuesday $55 was missing frbm I her residence on 'South Colorado 
! Street.

GET YOUR ifOGS 
TO MARKET
P r ic e s  cure x>est w h e n  
y o u  m o k e  th e  e a r ly  
ru n s . P u t o n  p o u n d s  
fa s t  w ith  y o u r  g r o in  
a n d  fa m o u s  —^

PURINA ,
PIG & HOG CHOW

m ' I M K i d f F I R S ’liesi oiul TAX WORK
For Independent Businesses

''MAIL-ME-MONDAY'*
IW E S T IG A TE —Ne ObllgaUon 

Ph. 2182 Odcasa. Texas Bex 1241

WILLIAMS
F E E D  & ,  S U P P L Y

The SUndp With 'rite Checkerbeard Sign

I. Highway 80 at City Limits Phane 2011

h w o o u a a t ia s

P ttR M A  C H O W S

F«H SUPPLIES

Nidland Hotel
Geo. R. and Ann H. McDonald. 

Proprietors i

The Best L ittle  Hotel 
In West Texas 

★
On Broodwoy of America

Phone 342 
Midlond, Texas

GLASS
Piote 6lets>

Desk enil Vanity Tog Gloss 

Glots Skelves 

Auto Gloss Instelletion 

Mirrert

Storefront Instelletion 
PoinH and Wellpoper

MID-WEST
Paisl ft 6 U »  Storef

307 Soutli Morienfield 

Pkone 1100 '

«  X
I ft if is

TAXI T -  CaU 80 or 600
Prompt, Courteous Service - • 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
S21 N. Calarade H. G. Wawtan, C, A.

,v:

“ i m m o r
B R A N D

The Tahric is the Soul 
of the Suit ' [ 

The Comfort ' the Result of 
Fine Quality

T

UNEO WITH ttOTSN-A fCEtANKE RAYON FABRIC
LcvTiY ro

S A fjl ( loillilU'.H
FOR QUALITY THAT LASTS. :, 

B L A K E  D U N C A N C 0 .
•"BOTANY”  It otrodeeerfc of tha leiany Wonted Mills, Patsoic,N.J., X
registered in the U. S. Patent Office. tReg. U. S. Pat. Off. ' i -

..-ia

and he doesn’t c a re !
i

Boys like to wear Tuffies Out of The West 
the year 'round-Yes. Mothers like 'cm too 
’cause they .save wear and tear on dress up ' 
clothes- make wash days easier.

0t Lane ftlise Denim- 
one of I ;9ne*% Finer KobeM t.

•. *>61

I Í
Taffies Out of TItr West Blue Jeans are 
styled right and made right w-ith liravier 
8-oz. Lane Cotton jAlilik Dmiai. They’re 
sanforiied shrunk, co'pprr riseted, double- 
btiichcd with orange thread and hive in
vidi swinging pockets.

11 tins 1 ti 72 
»•  fr 32 traisi

$2.09
LOOK TO

FOR QUALITY THAT LASTS. 
B L A K E  0 U N C A N C O

- 2.

- a
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RONS To M om  
W odnoodoy Nigh»

The RONS’ will have •  refular 
meeilnc at S p. m. Wednesday tn 
the private dining room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Refrcthmcnts w ill’ be served. E. 
H. Stone is president of the organl* 
xatlon and Mann Rankin is sec« 
retary. > *

Bed Blood CelU 
Mist Bo Kopt Bp 
If Yod Wait To
Fed Alive
T im e  P e p ,V ig o r  and D r iv e  By 
Rcleasin jr Vu>ram  Enerjry T o

'n o u s a o d *  N o w  R ee iu iu n g  ̂ d
“  i d ~  ‘ ~

Bg V ib ran t Energy i 
E very  M uscle, Fibre,: CcU

Ovsrvork. undue vui iy. sad lack oT ear- 
tsla foods ofteo reduces tbe red*blood 
strength— sad stsrrsd. week, puny 
Mood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
yew energy sad drive.

rry day—every bow—mlllloas of
ttay red*blood>cells must pow forth 
frees the msrrow of yow bones to re* 
elsoo those that srs wam*out. A low 
Mood eount nisy sffoet you In sevtrsl 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
enorgy. a mn>down condition, lack oC 
resistance to infection end discese.

TO fst real relief you must keep up 
vow blood strength Medical autboritles, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that 888 Tonic Is 
smsaingly eflrctivs in building up low 
Mood strength In noo-organtc nutrì- 
ttoosl anemia. This Is due to the 888 
Tonic formula which contains s ^ la l  
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing tbs gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-orgsnl- 
cehy too IttUe or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cauae to get balky' 
With gas. bloat and give off that sow 
toad taste. , i

Don't wait! Knsrglas your body with 
rich, rod-biood. Start on 888 Toole now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
yow wbola body, greater frsshnaaa sad 
strength should make you cal bettdr. 
slsep better, feel better, work better. 
May better, have a healthy color glow in 
yow.akin—firm flesh All out hollow 
Macss. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
•otUe from your drug store. 888 Tonlg 

I i t u ^  Health.

Hamilion McRae > 
Opens Fall Season 
For Midland's DAß

The Daughters* of the American 
Revolution, U . William Brewer 
Chapter of Midland, commemorat
ing National Constitution Week. 
September 14-20. opened their '.^all 
season 'Tuesday at the ’Ranch 
House with a luncheon featuring 
Hamilton' McRae as guest speaker.

The Midland attorney spoke on 
the history of the Ckmstitution. 
during which he pointed out that 
every American must keep In mind 
his political responsibilities.

During a short Jmslness session, 
one name was voted on, and it ,was 
announced that Mrs. E. V. Powell 
o f Waco, state president of the 
Children of the American Revolu
tion, is expected to attend the Oct
ober meeting.

Guests attending the luncheon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mc
Rae. Mrs. William Studdart. Mrs. 
J. C. Watson, Mrs. H. A. ‘ Ireland, 
and Mrs. W. D. Whalen of McAllen.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Ben Black. Mrs. John Butler. Mrs. 
Roy Durst. Mrs. Ben Golloday. Mrs. 
Harvey Herd. Mrs. Claude Houston. 
Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs. C. L. Klap- 
proth. Mrs. Preston Lea, Mrs. W al
do Leggett. Mrs. W. B. Neely. Mrs. 
ij. D, Robinson. Mfs. Eugene Rus
sell. Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood. Mrs Jim Tom. Mrs. J. 
B. Zant. and Mrs. Robert LeBlond.

i e f y
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Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Addresses 
Twentieth Century Study Club Here

Spencer
IND IVID UALLY

DESIGNED

Supports
Will make smooth 
lines for your new 
Fall wardrobe and 
give you healthful 
posture.
M rs. O ld Bdl«s 
17M ;W. Mlssowi 
Fhfltoe 1613-W

s p p p i a  I

INLAID LINOLEUM
B Heavyweight #  Marbelized Patterns

. Y d .EXCELLENT 
QUALITY!

i
RED •  .  GREEN e OFF W H ITE

SOmOHS PAINT 
& PAPEB CO.-
“ Your Home Decorotors“ ’

206 S.. M a in  •  Phone 1ÎS33

The opening meeting *niesday of 
the Twentieth Century Study Club 
of Midland was highlighted with 
a morning coffee, during which 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, who at
tended the General Federation of

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Wasson and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Carll returned home last Sunday 
from Galvestoik where they at
tended a I state 'convention of the 
American National L ife Insurance 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burton have 
been guests .in the home of Mrs. 
Bu^on's parents, Mr. ‘ «n d  Mrs. 
H./H. Qualls, the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Dendy are 
visltkiK this week In the home of 
Mrs. Dendy’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burroughs, In San An
gelo. { I

Raymond' Lewis Cook left Mon- 
iday for Stephenvllle where he will 
enroll in John Tarleton College.

Billy Cook left Sunday for Abi
lene where he will attend school at 
McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Veal visited 
in the home of Mr. Veal's brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Veal, and famUy 
of Odessa last Sunday.

Paul Finley of Monahans, former 
McCamey business man. was a 
visitor here this week. Finley plans 
to move back to McCamey In the 
near future.

Mrs. Roy Lee Custer and son. 
I Roy Lee. Jr., were visitors to the 
Big Bend last week.

'■  ̂ I

MRS. FINE IS HOSTESS 
TO EVENING CIRCLE

Mrs. J. H. Pine. 210 South Colo
rado Street, was hostess Tuesday 
night to thf^ Evening Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

On the program were Louahna 
Roach, who presented the lesson. 
•Brace Up Your Mind,” and Mrs. 
H. H. Hopper, who gave the last 
three chapters of I.'-alah.

Members present were Mrs. Edna 
Rothwell. Mrs. W. E. Anguish. Mrs. 
S. P. Parks. Mrs. J. H, Robert^. Mrs. 
Marion Taylor. Mr.«;. Hopper, Mrs.
D. E. Caruthers, Mrs. A. R. Aytes, 
Mrs. Fine. Mrs. J. R. Green. Mrs. 
R. C. Spivey. Mrs. T. E. Allen, Mrs.
E. P. Whealdon. Gertrude Witt, and 

, rew members, Louanna Roach. Lucy 
! Moore, and Maedelee Roberts.

The next meeting. October 14. will 
be at the church wlOv Mrs. Spivey 
in charge of the program.

Women's Club Cltoventlon* and 
visited the United Nations Con
ference in New York this Summer, 
presented her impressions of the 
■trip.

Mrs. Raymond Leggett. club 
president, was hostess to the 21 
guests' and members at her home, 
203 R i^ lea  Drive.

Greeting guests at the door and 
registertng them was the hospi
tality committee including Mrs. 
Duke Jlmerson, Mrs. Jack Jones. 
Mrs. T. S. Edrington, and Mrs. R. 
T, German. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 
Immediate past-president. ' served 
from a rose-centered table. Ar
rangements of red roses were dis
tributed throughout the entertain
ing rooms.

The meeting opened in the gar
den of the Leggett home, with the 
hostess giving the president's mes
sage and leading the group in the 
club collect.

Mrs. Frank Monroe. program 
chairman, discussed this year’s 
study, “ A World Of Women,” and 
then presented Mrs. Hodge;

Members present were Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Edrington, Mrs. German. Mrs. 
Jlmerson, Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs. Har
lan Howell. Mrs. W. E. Crites, Mrs. 
W. £. Shipp. Jr. Mrs. James O. 
Simmons. Jr.. John M. Speed. 
Jr.. Mrs. J. B. Koenig. Mrs. Mon
roe. Mrs. Carl O. Hyde. Mrs. Ernest 
NeUl, Mrs. W. G. Epley. and the 
hostess.

Guests were Mrs. -James R. Cot
ton. Mrs. Harry A. Miller, Mrs. O. 
S. Barnard, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. 
John T. Ashford. Mrs. Hodge.

The club will be' hostess to the 
City-County Federation meet Sep
tember 18. with the Odessa Thurs
day Club in charge of the program 
and presenting “ Model Club Pro
cedure.” ’This meeting, at‘ the home 
of Mrs. C. M.>Dunagan. 1308 West 
Missouri Street, will be, attended by 
all the federated clubs. Mrs. W. G. 
Epley w ill bring the . president's 
message.

Classified Ads Bring Rwults

•  > •

S i n g e r  S e w i n g  C e n t e r
n  5 S. Moin Phone 1488

.1 f I

- -Y '

I  -i

Midlond's SINGER SEWING CENTER is now open 
Among their mony services is included the making of 

buttons, belts, buckles, button holes, and other' such 
items They hove o lim ited supply of sewing mochines 
ithot orrive weekly

E, W JENNINGS, Manager

MRS. A. H.f HCX)D, Bookkeeper

Mrs. D., L. CALVIN, Sewing Teacher '«
i

hMl^S N. H. .EDWARDS, Service Operotor
i’t' I •

• ’ MRS. HAZEL SHELL, Service Operator

The personnel listed above,will b f glad to help you ony 
time vou are,in need of sewing jnstructions, equipment 
or advice A

Notions of oil kinds ond irons, ironing equipment 
and Singer Vocuurh 1 Cleaners ore here’ for you!

YOUjARE CORDIALLY-INVITED TO THE

j  - . :  i_ '  ■ «  ;' '  ’ •  ■

S i n g e r  S o w i n g  C e n t e r

Arnold Schorbouers 
Fete Hubless Class 
Of Baptist Church. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold P. Schar- 
bauer mtertained mrmbcls and 
wive.« of the Hubless Men's Cla.ss of 
the First Baptb-y Church "^esday 
night with a party on the lawn of 

I their home, 1714 Holloway Street.“
I Ice cream wa.s served to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Byron Walton. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
W. T. Hagler, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.* 
McEldowney, Mr. and Mr.-. Henry 
Orson. M.r and Mrs. Frank Monroe, 
Mr. and Mrs Felix Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Leggett. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rob
erts. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scrogin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Da- 
vLs, Mr. andl Mrs. Ray Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Howell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Denton.

Koerling-Workman 
Vows Exchanged

McCAMEY Miss Ann Louise 
Koerting became the bride of 
David K . Workman in a lovely 
home wedding performed lit the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Koerting at Sun- 
ray. Texas. Sunday.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Cecil G. Goff, pastor of 
the“ First Baptist Church of Du
mas. In the presence of 50 relatives 
and close friends. The vows were 
taken before the fireplace in the 
living room of the home, which 
was banked with white; smd pink 
gladioli, rainbow asters and ivy. 
Immediately before the ceremony 
during the pre-nuptual music. 
Jimmy Workman, brother of the 
groom lighted the seven white ta
pers on the ntantel before the 
large mirror. Mr^. C. R. Disc re ns 
of Dumas played “Oh Promise Me” 
and “ Indian Love Call” and ac
companied .Miss Jeaniiette Koer
ting, sister of tlie bride, who sang 
"Because”.

The bride, who entered on the 
ann of her father, wore a gray 
wool drc.«5maker suit with gray and 
black accessories. Her attendants 
were her two sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Reid of Tulia and Miss Jeannette 
Koerting of Sunday. W. D. Price 
of Rankin was the groom’s best 
man.
Reception Held

Iminediatrly following the cere
mony. a reception was held in the 
home with Mrs. J. W. Reid sen;ing 
th? b r id e c a k e  and Miss jMary 
Ann Workman of Midland, I sister 
of tlic groom, pouring. The three- 
tiered cake topped with tl»e bride 
and groom standing under a lace 
covered arch, froifi which was sus
pended a tiny .satin wedding bell, 
was white enhanced with white 
roses and very delicate greenerj'. 
It stood on a bank of rainbow as
ters on a while madeira cloth.

Mi.s. Workman Ls a graduate of 
Duinas Hi^h School and attended 
Texas Tech. Mr. Workman, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman of 
Rankin, graduated from Rankin 
High School and is a Texas Tech 
student. He enlisted in the Army 
Air Corps iqf 1943, .serving as, a 
first lieutenant in the European 
Theater.

After a wedding trip to New and 
Old Mexico, Mr. and Mfs. Work
man will go to Lubbock where he 
will receive his degree at Texas 
Tech ^n the Spring.

Mr. and ^Irs. Toiii Workman of 
Rankin were among the out-of- 
tewn guest« at the wedding.

Mrs.
Elected President Of 
West Elementary P-TA

West Elementary ^ P -TA  
opflned iu  fiesd year Tuesday by 
electing BCrs.'Bert Cole. Jr., presi
dent to succeed Mrs. F. D. Breed« 
love, resigned. '

Mrs. Elliott Barron,' first vice- 
president. pneeided during the 
election. Following the election, 
Mrs. Cole presented room mothers, 
committee chiümuui. and ! their 
assistants to the group, with the 
year’s alms of visual and musical 
education.

During the business meeting, the 
grqup voted to .change the meeting 
time from 4 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. .

Wesley Martin, principal, gave a 
short talk and introduced members 
of jttie faculty.

YWA Party Fetes 
College Students
■ The YW A of the First Baptist 

Church honored members leaving 
for college at a social Tuesday ev
ening at the home of the counselor, 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith. 200 Club IMve.

Gwendolyn Simpson. s o c i a l  
chairman, had cha^e of the acti
vities which included games and 
a musical program with everyone 
participating.

Honorées were Nadene Clement. 
Edith Collings, and Barbara Brown 
of Hardin-Simmons; La Moyne Ta
bor, Sul Ross; and Patsy Charlton. 
NTSC in Denton. Guests , present 
were L ^ n  and Rip Griffith.

Members attending were Wilda 
Drake, Gwendolyn Simpson. Clara 
Belle Kelton. Nellivee Clark, Anna 
Joyce Street, Ruby Hale, Rosaella 
Colvin, Dorothy Raines, and a for
mer member and visitor, Luriine 
Edwards.

The next meeting will be at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the home of Nelli
vee Clark and Gwendolyn Simpson,

Coimng Events
THURSDAY

The La Merienda Club luncheon 
will be held at l  p. m. at the Ranch 
House with Mrsliouis A. B ^ b a
and kirs. Leo Brady hostesses.’

♦ * *
Girl Scout Troop 8 will meet at 

4:15 p. m. at the home of Mis. Don 
Johnson. 1007 West lUinois Street.

FR ID AY" . '

The Alathean CIgss of the First 
Baptist Church will have a morning 
party and busihess meeting at IQ 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. Ji E. Hill. 
1208 West Illinois Street.

The Boone Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church wjiU have 
a coffee at 10 a. m. in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building. The 
nursery will be open.

*  *

Saturday

A general meeting of the AAUW 
wiU be in the form of a “coke” 
party from 10 a. m. to noon at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Henderson, 
1803’ West Kentucky Street. All 
members are invited and prospec
tive members who wish to attend 
are asked to check on their eligibil
ity With Mrs. H. A. Ireland, phone 
2148-W.

To have a ''decent diet," author
ities believe people of the United 
Slates would consume annually 38- 
biUion additional quarts of milk, 
125-bUlion additional pounds of 
leafy'green and yellow vegetables, 
400-million more pounds of meat, 
poultry and fish and 135-mlllion 
additional dozens of eggs.

< ; SEE OR CALL

H. R. VORHEIS
HOME DESIGNER

FOR YOUR HOME PLANS
Ph. 1890-W 808-A W. Kansas

Haygood Circle Meets 
At Carson Residence

Mrs. J. Carson, Sr.. 807 West 
Miasouii Street, entertained, the 
Laura Ha>’good Circle of the Firat 
Methodist .Church Mondbiy after
noon, with Mrs. Hi H. H o llow ^  
presiding. .

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. Hollowell: A  shmt busi
ness session preceded the program, 
“Ye Know The Truth And the 
*^uth ShaU Mak« Ye Free,”  with 
Mrs. W. C. Cart^'right in charge. 
Assisting her were Mrs. Richard 
D. Myers who gave the beripture. 
Luke I I  'and Mrs. D. A. Pass who 
offered a prayer.

Schools in India and Africa were 
discussed by Mrs. Ray Seifert. H ie  
meeting closed with the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Present were Mrs. Hollowell. Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard, Mrs. W. A. Hlack, 
Mrs. Jack Goddard. Mrs. W. B. 
Hunter, Mrs. Seifert, Mm. Pass, 
Mrs. Cartwright. Mrs. Meyers, a 
new member, Mrs. Ben 'Black, a 
visitor. Mrs. Buster Parrish of 
Ballinger, and the hostess.

C & V TAILOBS
Burkett's Service SUiUoa

2201 W e ll

Wishes to invite you out 
to see our new Foil and 
W inter i

* • i .

Suit ond Topcoat ’ 
Samples

Priced from 35.75 to 60.M 
Trousers-'from 12.75 to 17J8 

We also make

W estern Style Clothes
Satisfactimi Guaranteed 

Open Weekdays: 7 to 18 pja. 
Open Saturdays: 2 to 18 pan.
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The Chinese played football 2.000 
years before the birth o^ Christ.

WEIGHT CONTROL
REDUCING t

Turkish Batlis and Massage 
Exercycle

M id land ' N otu ropo th ic  C lin ic
'¿201 W. Texas Phone 1889

Cordinol May Get 
High Position ^

I
ROME— -Fi—Ogenzia Globe, an 

Italian news agency, said Wednes
day Popjp P ius-'X II was expected 
soon to nominate Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, archbishop of New York, 
as Vatican .«ecretary of state.

Reports that the pontiff was 
considering the American primate 
for the secretaryship have. been 
recurrent ever since Cardinal 
Spellman was elevated- to the sac
red college a year and a half ago.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE -

WiteMt CalMd-AaJ Tm 'U Jwup Out uf 
,BcJ ia the Ikniaf Rana’ to Ga

The liver should pour out about 2 pinta of 
bile juire into your bowels every day. If thia 
bile is not Ikiwing freely, your food may not 
dixest. It may just decay in the bowels. Then 
xaa bioats up your stomarh. Y iHI get con
stipated. You feel tour, sunk and tba irorld 
looki punk.

It lakes tboae mild, genUe Carter’s LitUa 
Liver Pills to these 2 pints of bile Sow- 
ins freely to make you feel “ up and up.”  

. tiet a package today. TsKe sa directed, 
effective in making bile Ifow freely. Ask 
for Carter's LitUe Liver Pills.

Bright news on a dark hole... 
Alba brings you exciting new 
Lark..Jor sóbtle contrast to 
your gay i,wardro6e! Full- 
fashioned. (4 course..
Nylon at its loveliest.

54 Gauge

.$2-50

CHAS.' A
"é ja ü ïiz i .

J  COh

This Fall—Longer,.Softer!i

7.9a to 14.75
Smooth-looking go-everywhere 
casuals of rayon gabardine— one 
and two piece styles. Dressier 
frocks'with nailheads, bits of 
metallic embroidery, sequins to 
catch eYcry gleam of light on fine 
black ’ and dark ' rayon * crêpes 
Distinctively new with rounded 
'hiplines, below the waist drap
ery, unpressed pleats extending 
into longer, fuller skirts. TheyVe 
dramatic, flattering, feminine*
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Many More—Snmri

Girls’ Dresses
”  °  2.98

More of llie prcltiesl dresses 
you’ve ever seen at this unbe
lievably lo'.Y price! Crisp cottons 
and silky rayons in the ne-west 

' styles . . .  trimmed with appli
que, embroidery, velveteen pip
ing, novelty pockets! 3-6, 7-14.

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN ,  7
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—Whos Who for Service^
I »

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINfSS SERVICC OmCCTORY

AB8 TKACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSYRACT 

CO.. INC.
Complete Ab$trocts|

One Doy Service •’
. MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

217 N. Colorado Phor»e'130
_____ p. o. Bo* _______________

Midland Abstroct Co.
AtMtncu Cwrulljr, and 

Cofractly Drawn
\

'Oww«d and Operated By

Sp>Ofks, Borron & Ervin
lU  w  Wall f^ona n

PAINTING  AND PAPER

. Pointing ond Popering
Op )to M moa. to pajr.

ALL WORK OUARANTXBD

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Pboaa MM-W

rÈBT“ CÔW T»OL

Let ua nd rour yard of RED AMTS 
for the aeaaon. One economical 
treatment doea the jot>.

Coll 1783 ' 
SCIEÌMTIFIC PEST 

CONTROL Co.
Por Sure KMl On Anu, Rata. 

Roachea. Mice.

VACDVM CLBAÍIER8

— PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO ENGRAVING

PICTURE FRAMING

COMPLETE PICTURE FRAM ING 
SERVICE

“Tour Home Decorators'*
SIMMONS PA IN T  PAPER CO.

RM 8. Main ' Phone 1633

RADIATOR SHOPS

AIR  CONDITIONING

FOR SALE
AIR COKDITlONERa 
All typea and airea

[ Truman McCreless
A U T ^U ^H O L S T E R Y  ___ Box 2706 1505 N. Musklnifuin
Upholstery and Reflhlahinx work done OdCSM, Texas
b> expert personnel Rrerythlna to 
6reM up the Inside of yuur car.

I Formerly Blalocks i

TOM'S TRIM SHOPf
aoe No Marleofield Phone 732
í i c y t l e ' s h o p ' '

BICYCLE SHOP ,
' Repairs—Painting—Parts 

 ̂ Buy Ac'"Sell U.sed Bicycles 
0|)cn till 10:00 P. M.

All work guaranteed-.

109 E. New York Phone 2101-J

■ iOOfsTSHOE REÍPAÍB~'~''̂
ROOTS: Por the best In workmanship 
and material see Lupe Ramirez, 467 N.
Mineóla. Repalrlnit__neatly done.___
CONTRACTORS

'  FIRST CLAS§
Carpenter and repair work /

V- W. H. TAYLOR
Room 10 Worth _Hotel _

RULLDOZBRii Por rlearlna and levei- 
JHK lots and acreage.

DRAOLINE8 Par basement excavation.
aiirface tanks, aud alius.

AIR C0MPRF.S80RS Por drllllnR and 
blaatlnx itepUc tanks. pIpe linea, 
ditches and pavement breaker work 

CALL POR ESTIMATES ’*
rFRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS ,
1101 South Martenfleld Pttone 1361'R
DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS |

New Vocuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED MOW— 

NsOonsUjr Advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polUbes in one o p e » -  
tkm — and OE’s famous auper 
cleaner, the Premier, io tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Teias Elec
tric Service Co. In ten towns.

f
—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2S0S or SOI

Electrolux Cleaners
Immediate Delivery |

Complete with All Attachments

$69.75
TERMS

Parte — Supplies — Free Service
J. R. FoenncR—J. H. r i l e y

ISSS W. Washlnston Phone S3

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED I

Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Service 

i  D AY OR NIGHT

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE!

ACCEPT NO SUBSnrUTEI 
For Authorised
HOOVER.

SALES and SERVICE
JOE B. GOLDEN

Midland Hardware pd. Phone ISOC
W A T E if W ELLS“ '

307. N. Weatherford 
'  Midland

Phone 2327

PLUMBING

Good Stock of ^ a l l  Heaters 
Kohler Fixtures

; Day & Night Wbter Heaters 
Plumbing Sc Heating

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 955 

RADIO M R V IC E  -

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Pressure woter systems 
instolled and serviced. 
FHA finonced.

! Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
Ph. 246« 105 North Fort Worth.

HELP W AVtlD rniALE * •

"W ANTED"
Experlenoad Boofekaaper a n d  
Bscretary with Banking Exper
ience. RÌeferenoea required.

First National Bank 
Midland, Texas,

. - .........
Counter help wanted at whotesale 
Auto parte. Prefer lodjr. Box 3«l, Be- 
porter-Teli-------

apussBOLB qoope 39
FOB iuLa—3 SiBh «mua. ttoeicñt 
oonsistpn. 301 t ìW e a  Drtvw
3 OÂè ranees. toe henee. fuMÍátuiA 

rooma. Cali 1485-3-3. Or aee at 
place 1>'4 miles on Ran- 

way. I >
OOOD Rvtim room autt lor aaie. Oood 
oonSRIon. T it  K  Mew York._________

Oaaca band mualclaas waRtad: IT la- 
teneted. and plap—dnima piano, aaa. 
or another rhythm Inetrumant, oosi- 
tact Bolder or.Jonea at MM W. Ool-
lep  or Phone 31M-W.____________ ,
NATIONAL reporting agency naadi 
part-time man for work in Midland 
Muat have ear and ha abU to tppa. 
One to thraa hours work a day. Pre
fer eimiloyed person with aome extra 
Uiae. Phone 1743 for details and ap-
polBtaaeot. _________________________
MAN who can claan house, iron 
clothes, care for yard. Oood pay. Call 
16M.

"MEN AGES 18 TO 3 T
RAILROAOe need telepbone-tetegraph 
Operators. We train you Quickly. 8al- 
irlcs up to S27S monthly. Positions 
waiting. Radio code men eaeUy and 
qulekly switched. O. I. Approved.

FLORY TELEGRAPH 
SCHOOL

"J E. Plory, Owner"
131 1-3 W. Main. Oklahoma CUy.

Oklahoma
Phone t3525 in Oklahotaa City 

RELIABLE barber wanted, good prop- 
Mttlon to light man—plenty work, 
lee me at once If Interested. R. A.
lennett, Stanton.Texaa._______________
VANT night mans gar and room clerk 
U once Har-Wtl Motor Courts..

FOR SALE: used modem sofa and 
companion chair. Pitone 2315-J. 510 W.
Tenn.____________________________
NEW OB portaMa Isooer. aswlng ma^
chine. 006 M. Ft. North.________
OA8 range. Oood copdRlbn. Cheap. IM w. La. oarao* apartmant.____________
A N V m U «ll
a n t iq u e  sofa, ezoallant condition.

. GENERAL LINE

ANTIOUES
ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP

Mrs. H. L. Bray. Proprietor 
Phone 150# 1605 W. Wall
MUSICAL AND RADIO M

p i a n o s

M. A. ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC C O ..

803 N. Adorns, Odessa 
Pianos Exclusively

Featuring the 
S H O N I N G E R  
Terms if  desired.

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

. NEW ENGINES1 FOR

CHEVROLET CARS

' MODELS 
1937 THRU 1946 

IN STCidC

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird and Mioaouri Phone 34SS

MOVTSBS FOK B A U

AUTOS FOR SAl Ie <1

I _
¡ELECTRICAL SU m jE S SI

WANTED
\n oil field service ontanlxatlon has 
ipenlng In West Texas-New Mexico 
trea for Petroleum Engineer In tech- 
dcal oil field service. Applicant must 
lave aome experience In OU Produc- 
lon and Degree in Petroleum Bngln- 
<erlng. Permanent poéltlon wltb long 
wtabTtahed Company. WrKe giving 
.ull details on education, expcrienoc. 
ise. and marital statua. Attach amaU 
ihotognmh. Addreaa replies to Box 
.43 Reporter-Telegram.

iOENTS. SALESWEM WANTED 1«
IALR8MKN — nylon hoefery «veak M
onaumera. clubs, organlaatlona. PuU 
c part time. Oood rnmÉiImlnna. Dela- 
raiw Boalery MUla. Mlkdlatown. IM

RADIO  S ICK  r
We WIU Make It Sing Again.

Phone 1575.
All Work Guaranteed 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Largeet Parts Stock In This Area. 
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

REWIKO ttallir bouse’St Corner 8Ô. I CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
Wrutnerford and Bast Mew York
ALTERATtOtia. draaamaking T a i l o r
shop eapeiieacc 461 8 Mlaeola. _
ALTERATIONS, apeelalialug In girls 
eoetii and dreaaes Phone z331-J:_
EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

PLAYSCHOOL,
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
ph. 1891-J 1406_W. Kentucky

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
KlnderxMten. First Orade

PROGRESSIVE T IN Y  TO T 
ART SCHOOL

Phone 796-W 1006 W Indiana

219 N. Main 'Pilone 1575

Speech and Dromotic School 
Voice Training Public Speaking 
bnm atics , . Radio Technique j 
Both Group and Individual Lessons

MISS DICK LOOBY
Phone 2095 209-A South B

ELFrCTRlCAL  A U)CKSM1T H ~ ^

n _b c k s "R E i^ lR E D  '
KEYS MADE

MOTOR REW INDING
KERR & CARR

I
Locksmith and Electric

313 E Wall Phone 3040
FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

FrOOR^SANDERS, 
EDGERS and POLISHERS 

FOR RENT
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W Texas Phone 48 

‘ Floor Sending and Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co
306 8 Main Phone 1633

r r iN in ^ R E  u p h o l s t e 'r in g

'"'FIRST CLASS WORK”
Refinishing, Upholstering ond 

Repoir
Rug Cleaning

Senders Furniture Works
Phone 752

B o m e  ' b E ro R .\ T io x s  ~

Upholstering ond SlipTCOvers
_ _  MRS BASIL HUDSON 

Phone 1667-R ________  410 Wataon
SLIP COVER Pn g

Experienced SeaTnatreaa
MRS W B FRANKLIN

I016JUV Wall ' Tel 461
C tN O L E l^  LADING

DEPENDABLE RADIO • 
SERVICE

- One Day Service—Work & Tubea 
Ouaranteed.

. PiCK-UP AND DELIVERY
Home Radloa—Car Radloa—
< Two-Way Radios

a v Fr y  sp eed o m eter
SERVICE 1

306 i Ur. California _ Phone_S54-J_

RADIO REPAIRS 
- A ll Mokes Serviced- i

Coirmlrtr atock of tubes and parta. 
Frto pick-up and delivery.

109 W. Pennsylvania Pboqc 1360-J
KCPinGEBATOB SEKVICE“ ^ ^  '

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

For ReUabla Sarvlea by 
I An Autborlaad Daalar—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

PuU Stock Refrigerator ParU
B O b fiN G  “  ^ '

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SERVICE
Jobhaton Jet Pumps and Pressure 
Syataras for Uormb. Dairies and 
CommeKlal Purpoaaa - - - Nothing 
Down and 3 Years To Pay.

Ph. 3448-J Box 1264 1306 N. A St.

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES;

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days. ^
7>^' a word three days.

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 36c.
2 days 72c.
3 days 90c.

CASH must accompany all - orders for 
classified ada with a specified* num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CL.ASS1PIED8 wUl be acoapud untU 
10.30 a m. on WMk days and #  p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday lasuas. 

ERRORS appearing in claaaliled ads 
vUl be corractad without charge by 
notice given tnunedlately after the 
first inaartlon.

LODGE NOTICES

I
ASBESTOS
ROOFING
SHINGLES

NOW IN  STOCK

A  MIDLAND LODGE N O.
JK  g23. AP a  AM. Mon.

Sept. 8. School. 7:30 p. m. 
Tburs. Sept. 11. Stated 

xH lQ lj|A  meeting. 8:00 p. m. Vial- 
tors welcome. Sherwood 
O'Neal. W. M. Oeorge 

■  Vannaman. Secy.
PUBLIC NOnCEB' 3

NOTICE
NORTH TYPEWRITER 

SERVICE
Now In •

NEW LOCATION
107 N. Weatherford Phone 2202

SI TRANSPORTATIONI _______________________________________
! TRAVEL Bureau service. Day and night 
' service. Safe reliable cara and drivers, 
j South S l^  Ser. Station. Phone _1427.
GOING to Austin this weekend? Mr. 

I and Mrs. Pox would appreciate a ride 
' —call 336.

CX7MM131CIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

LOèi ÁNU FOUND

ASBESTOS SIDING

DELUXE VENETIAN 
BUNDS

I

t s i

PONDER 
ROOFING CO.

Phone 519-J "

W ING  MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5 13 P M 

Ph 3453-J SOS B. Plorlda
SOFT W ATER SERVICE^ - r

PLENTY. softeners avallahle now on 
rental basts. Call 1803. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Texas. •

LOST: Mack and wblU spotted part 
scotUe Answers to naaM of Blue. 
Chll 9664. Odaaaa. collect. Reward. 
LOST: plastic rimmed glaaaea between 
Pagoda Pool and High School on West 
WMI ^  Pile*. 1232-W.
^ L P  WANTED, PEMALB_______«
EXP|3UENCEZ> fountain baip wanted. 
Mtmt apply In person ^  Patac* Drug.

FOUNTAIN' HELP 

WANTED 

CITY DRUG STORE
i STENOORAPHER wanted. Shorthand 
Inquired 5 day week. Apply 304 Leg- 
gett Bldg._________
WANIKD: experienced atanocrapher for 
work In geological drpanment. Refer- 
anM  needed Inquire Kerr-McGee OU 
Industries Inc

USED fi-R N ITU R E
WANTBD 't o  b u t

300 S MAIN POONB I4M
Used Furniture of AU KlBda

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

WAN7TED: Used furniture, atothlag
uy. aetf

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING  

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER

406>, North D i Ph 823
MATTRESS RENOV.4TING

. We give one day service on 
mattress renovating, also aterl- 
llxe your mattresses. . studio 
couches, etc

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Phone 1S45 ^
n u r ;i« b ié s

“m id l a n d  DAY 
NURSERY

34 Hour Service 
Mondays through bsturdays 

ExeVUeat Playground Equlpn>ent 
Expaneoced Superviatun

Mrs. Freddye Lou Potè
306 N. “D“ Phone 6SS

anything of value We buy. aetf or 
trade Hancock's Second Hand Store. 
Phone J ie  31S BWall^_______________
CALL us on ahvthlng you have to sell 
Nlx_Tradln8 Post Tel 6544 301 8 hbtn
If you have something to s*U or trade 

Call 1345 or coofte by 
417 S Main

We have all types and slats of Inner- 
springs and cotton roattrcaaca.

CITY FURNITURE & 
' MATTRESS CO.
I VENETI.A.\ B U N D S

I

Advartistng. by w inn « sBore fooRg 
to more prople. makes, yottr >ob more ! 
tocom. • ^  ,

1 VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
[and instuUed. Prom 3 to 5 days' 
j service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
{finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms caa. be' arraoted. Pay as 
tle as $5.00 per month. 8H U-R-PIT  
Venetian Blind Mamifacuarliig Co.. 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone M33.

“  p h m d u m a l '  
STATKH fRRT 

TH AT  R E P R E S en S
YO U

RM O O E f O B f

CASHIER WANTED
Must be permanent 

Apply In person only

CITY DRUG STORE

SODA FOUNTAIN 
HELP WANTED
PART-TIM E SCHOOL 
APPLY  m  P E R ^ N

SERVICE. DRUG.
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

WANTBD one alteration lady or aeam- 
ttraaa. Gne silk checker. Pashlob 
CManara. 413 W Texas. Phone 666. 
Wa n t e d  young ladv to do* tyMng and 
general office work: Telephone Co. Bus- 
lnam_offlce. See Idr. Oalther.________
LOO plotter wanted Prefer one with 
experience Call 425

I CASHIER WANTED

SCHARBAUER HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

FOUNTAIN glrto 
Walgreen Drug. Midland

SPFTtlENCED hookkeepar. wilt* Boa 
349 Reportcr-Tetagram. stating ace. 
akparlence Don't apply uníais tn-
trramad in p t m ia t i  job. ________ .
OOUMUto trnm vaatad Aagly In 
U b m  Raautr ÉBap. 114 V . w SL

with

SSSl.
ULBBHAN. 5U»
SoUmlted poaalblUUat;
.lade; permanent b<
Sample Boom,_346 tel
SALESJdAN WANTBD—Bare opcalof 
'or floor aalesmsn, with ~ Nationally 
Known concern and plenty of room 
(or advancement. Prater man famil
iar with salea knowledgi 
plies and Home appltancea. Age 25 to 
10. preferably single. Sea W. O. Keeler. 
Firestone Store. 105 South Main.
BABY SITTERS U
WILL alt with children I or nables—331 
3. Baird. _______ ;
r lHALB #08rtlON ^A S ivT a
A permanent rc’i-Me party grants em
ployment. I^veral years experience as 
store manager, Mrts Otpartmeot and 
supply of all hind, also bookkeeping. 
Reference. Please write Reporter-
Teletgram. Box 338. ,______________
POSlTIGN as companion for elderly 
lady or 2nd. mgld. Age 50. white. Per
manent, Grady Brown ter. Sta. Phone 
aor___________ __________________ ■
MIBCELLAWBOUB 8KRVICB A-14

NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o f Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Fromes and

310 S. Dbllos Phone 269
OWPees taken for saddle leather pax~
sea. Have samples. Phone T03-J._______
ldn»nt!DrciD  bookkaeper d a a l r o s  
bookkeeping or typing work that auy 
be bandied during spar* tlaoe. Box 
331 *7 Reporter-Twegram

SPANISH
will teachSouth Amertean Profei 

you St your homo.

CALL 424
Between E s. m. to 5 p. m. 

LAWNMOWEB snarpawed, oUod and 
sdjustad. $140. Pick up and dellaa». 
SOe oxtra. Call Ira OnU. pbona 1608-R. 
607 a. Main

BACK IN BUSINESS
Try our prices on plumbing 

ond heoting.
DOUGLAS & ROBERTS 

Phone 325-W
IRÒWINÒ dbhe St 609 B. MlneoU

★  RENTALS
B g a a gß m "— Ti
QUIET bedrooms for men. Night or 
weak. Phone 837-J. 1304 N. 36aln
BEDROOMS for rent. Girls only. Call
aftfa 5 p. m. 4t^W^_________________
Ba>BOOM. Kitchen ptlrlledas. 1104 8.
Cok) . _____________________________
BEEIBOo M for rent. Prefer men. 160Ó 
W. Kentucky.
sMtoOGM for rent. Phone 1853^

FURNISHED 17
TWO room furnished spartmant. 1006 
8. Ft. Worth.
TWO room furnished spartment. 301 
3. Dallaa.
a o u s B S -C M F U B N n n D

bouae wo maU and bus route. 
3S14. 406 K na.

stueeo
Fboa*

MlBCBULAMEÒlte 94
THBEE unfuralahad cabins. W. 
war 10. Fhoa* 2375.

Sigh-

FOR LEASE 
WAREHOUSE SPACE

22 ft. X 40 ft. 
ond/of

50 ft. X 60 ft.

Call W. H. Wolton 
. at 367

WANTED TO i
APÀRTÌIBl^“ for  
bualnees woman. J 
furnished. Barerai 
vln. Eyrryhodf’a.
WÓRKñk} rangil 
denta, no chSdaax 
Blahed or unf| 
ment, as 
cupy her-konat. Call 
P m . _____________
WILL pay 5 rara- Im 
furntahto 3 dr 6

l réél
it fur- 
apert-

raanniidg to oc- 
m T j  after 540

ment.
s:attei.

advance for un- 
)uee or apart- 

Bcaty. 2500

i t  FOR SALE
■ O I]jW O U >  GOODS
NEW teey washer for "
lOM.

W. Texas.

FOB SALE: practically new 2500 Watt 
110 volt AC rower Plant. Cal? 2560-J.
FOULTRY. SUPPLIES U

QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Grder yours now.

Purina Peeds-roultry Equipment 
We Deliver

WILLIAMS 
FEED AND SUPPLY

East Hlway 8 0 ___________ Ph. 3011
300 4-grade-A pullets, 4 months. One 
cream separator. One new 2 In. gasoline 
motor and pump. Phone 622.

40
PGR 8ALB—Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 3 
inontha old. buff and parU-ooiprad. 
Utter ragkrterad in AJC.C. P. O. Box
133. WlakeU. Tegaa-___________________
FOB S4LB—Toy. Bed. Peklngeae pup
pies. Registered. 6 weeks old. One 
Mack Toy Female, 3 months old. Prom 
line of Champions. Bill sanden. 105 
South 10th Street, Ballinger. Texas.

7  d
FOR SALE; Wardrab* trunk. $45.00. 368
Rldglea. Phoi.e 2181.___________________
BBAND new easy washer for sale. 511
West Wall ,_8traat._____________________
TEirr. small range, cabinet, eleotrlc 
lrqn.*_b^ jm d springs. 101 E. Ohio, 
FOR SALE—Six foot new redwood 
tank. Price 675 00. J. C. Franklin’s. 
Box 163.

FOR SALE
Good used Underwood ! 

and Remington Typewriters. 
Expert Repair Service 
All Make Typewiitera

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 935

JEWELRY, WATCHES 41
23 JEWEL Hamilton narlgatloA watch 
and shock-proof caae. Phone 914-W.

Adverddng protects your pn^ 
>heok. By setlisg goods-it rankeg 
four Job more sevure.
«UIII.UINO MAI-KRIALB •3

SMU. 1600

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE
CEMENT I
METAL LATH
2iO-LB. ASPHALT," SHINGLES 
RGLL BRICK SIDING 
90-LB. RGLL RGOPINO 
WINDGW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAIN BOARDS 
PfcYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
HALATIO N

^ C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P  A N Y
“Pay Cash and Save” 

Colorado A Front , Phone' 367

Austin Stone
Corrugated Iron Roofing 11 
Window Units ¡*
Doors , ,

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 No. Ft. Worth

i f  FINANCIAL 
ÉüSÍliibMf o w fk r é i i^ k m á l  57

ALAMO FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT FOR SALE

1145 locker capacity. 900 installad. 
Chill room. AoMng room. Utility, cur
ing. amoklng rooraa. well equipped. 
All-tU* building, fireproof: l a w  gro
cery store. weU atoekad. Beaeh-Jn 
Meat case, froran food box. all hew. 
Inquire at Locker Plant. Alamogordo.
*zJL________________________i
3 PRESS cleaning and pram shop-! 
Modern equipment. Oood shape, and 
good burtnaea. Priced to acU at «nee. 
Pboo* 633. Dorsey Cleaners. Cisco. Tex-

NICS two operator beauty shop aqulp- 
mant srttb tb* auppUes. wy rsaaon- 
aMe. Phone 366 or 416-J._____________
EXCLUSIVE Dtetrlbutloa. new proOt- 
sM* Items; large Immediate aaa Dingo: 
garmanrnt bualnaoo Apply Sample

A* AUTOMOTIVE

WANTED!

CLEAN - USED i  CARS
You can get your best price here today. 
Several l i ^  model cara for aale dn dis
play at—

MIDLAND SALES CO. -
I. K. (Dta) WHITEMUD ',_______m j t _ w i _____ t'

FOR SALE: M96 Tudor Chevrolet. See. 
at 406 S. Pacos. «.
1936 POitP Convertible to trade for 
1940 or 1941 Ford. Trailer No. 5 Per
mian Village after. 6 p. m.

FOR SALE 
ONEOWI^ER

sOper  d e l u x e  ,
FORD CONVERTIBLE . 

i COUPE
Low mileage, like new. Radio. Heater, 
overalxed bub caps, high speed heads, 
dual carburetora. high speed manifold.

CALL 9560
Before 10:00 P. M.

__________________  '/ - '_____

THE SLOT MACHINES ARE OUT 
TO  STAY; BUT YOU CAN H IT  
THE JACfOPOT AN Y  DAY. WREN 
YOU BU Y YOUR CAR FROM 
"SHABErTHB-PROFTT M A Y ” — 
“Midland’s Krsgy Trader”

'® '«>    I H 7 5

tS ?  « « I .......... $2075
$2075

T’* Dodge Sedan .. .........  $2575
Bulck Sedannette L.... $2850 
Mercury Tudor ........ $2175

47 S S g*« '...........$2475
$950

.... $1975
47 chev. 3-door Bed.........$2375
46 Pontiac 4-dr. Sed........$2475
41 aids 78 Sedanette . ........$1175
40 Bujeg 4^oor M .  ...^.. $975

$1195 
.$395 
$1075 

$450 
$450 

$1125 
$2675 

$550 
$1125 

$575 
$1150

5 room Hpanlato ^pa atuoco naar oonn- 
try club. Large Soutbaast comer lot 
(bptb straeta narad). tUe fenoe. wood 
hurtling fireplace, floor furnace—e 
aloe raamy home In one of the moat 
desirable locations.

633 N. Baird, paved street, nice 
large let. Living room, bedroom, 
kttcheo-dlBnatte and bath. Ample 
cloaet space and buBt-lns; very 
BiMly flnlebed and has attached 
garage. tCaaonry construction, plaa- 
tered and stuccoed. Thla la an 
Ideal small bome and a very de
sirable location.

LOANS . . . .  GENERAL IN6URANC1 

ABSTRACrriNO

. SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVINV .

REALTORS

Tel. 79 Plrat National Bank Bldg.

BQIt SALE; A room bouee on awo 
Jete. Bectrlc pump. Place wMl Im- 
"iawred. J- T. Swalla. 4p| B. Mingala

fiocflAn  F m iS A iK

222 RiDGLEA DRIVE
six room bome overlooking * the self 
course. Floor furnace, Venetian hllnda. 
enclosed yard. Immedlat«. poeeeeelMi. 
$3909 cash, balance monthli- ExeluMve-

BARNEY g r a f a
REALTOR

Ph. 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Ford Club Coupe

Ford Sedan 

Ford Sedan

New Houses For Sale 
or Trade ' '

9 sew g-ruom dinlexea. 3 lour roosM 
ass bath. For aale or trade. Immedi
ate pneafealon,

G. E. N IX
700 North Bslrd 8 t

$1500 DOWN
New two bedroom home with ga
rage buUt In. Insulation through
out. Panel Ray heatws. Oak floors. 
Located 13 blocks from bualneu 
center. P.H.A. construction. Mr. 
O. I., this la Just , what you want. 
Phone—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Ph. 106 903 Leggett Bldg.

FOUR room house and ,batb. 64000.00. 
Will pay In full. See owner at 504 8. 
Ft. Worth.

Chev. 2-doer Oed. ...

Cher. Coupe ......... .

Studebakcr Coupe

*37 Fords ............

Ford Sedan ...........

Ford Tudor Sedan 

Bulck Maroon .....

Chev................

Ford ...................

Ford .....................

Plymouth ...........
Many mora to aeleet from 
I PINAMCE ANT DEAL 
Mldland‘6 Kraxy Trader

We W ill Not Be Undersold ’
(We Wm Buy Tour Oar)
OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK

We Do FlnandnE. I

AAAY MOTOR GO.
OBWB 3IAT, Owner 

3H Past Well ___________Phnn* 234
A C C E S S O R 0 62
1946 FORD radiator, Aimoat new. For 
sale or trade for rifle. 1005 W. Wall.
nALK 67
FOR SALE—4 row tractor and cqulp-
Sent with 300 aerea of rented land. 3 

Um  south of Warfield. Chea. R. Hall.
27 foot Sparton manor trailer. Orady 
Brown Service Station. Phone 662.
TSaILERS f o r  SALK'
FOfe SALE' Stock trailer or aultaUe 
for hftuUnr cotton. 710 N. Main. Phone 
740̂ J,

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR 75

a u t o m o t i v e  s e r v ic e

AUTO REPAIRING
AU BMkai at can

Work Ouarantaed

HALLS GARAGE
310 Booth Fort Worth

■’ ....  Owneaa
Fiord

★  ★  HOMES ★ ★i ‘
Brick—Extra large 2 bedroom tUe 
bath and kltehan, large plat* win
dow in front. Central heating and 
cooUng unit In attic. New wHaetric 
Tanye. Ample aoeet apace with 

.single ear garage and wash room 
'on W. Mich^n.

2 bedroom frame—W. Kentucky.

Two-etory 3-bedroom house, two 
-baths, large sleeping porch, fenced 
yard, barbequa pit. well landscaped. 
Comer lot. paved. West College.

4-bedroom, frame, 3 lots. North End

,3 bedroom rock. 100 ft. lot. Comer. 
Inunetdlate poeaeielon.

2 bedroom adoMe completely reflnlshed 
Inside and out. Perfect location. W. 
Cutbbert

#.LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Lovely.5 room FHA house In excellent' 
condition—comer lot. beautiful floors, 
double garage, nice yard—West End 
6t.450.00

i
4 room tile bome. stucco outside, 
burcb floors, large windows, corner 
lot-West College .T............... $0.850.00
2 lota on West College—a bargain— 
uUlitles ; ...............  .....$1.100.00

FARMS
100 acres, well improved, nice house, 
on pavement, all in cultivation, good 
land, close in ...................... $16.500.00
100 acres—6 mUes from town—135 
acres In cultivation, large old house, 
2 wells—a bargain .................$8.450.00

SOUTH SIDE 
* 906 8. Colo. St.

New 5 room house on 2 lots, dose to 
acboolj church, store and bus line— 
Immettete poaseasion — small down 
payment ...............  $5.500.00
4 rooms and bath . . . ___  $3,750.00

Suburban
4 room modem bome. on 5 acres, well 
Improved. Northwest of town—con
sider trade for City property.
5 room home with garage attached on
5 acres, well Unproved—pavement— 
would consider trading for City prop
erty ....................................$10.000 00

NOTICE
WE NEED BADLY TWO AND THREE 
BED-ROOM HOUSES. WE HAVE SOLD 
$250.000 WORTH OF REAL ESTATE 
THIS YEAR. WE PROMISE COURTE
OUS & HONEST SERVICE

Phone 1337
Loons Insurance

701 N. Big Spring

HOUSES FOR SALE
, \
WE NEED IMMEDIATE L IS T 

INGS FOR 5 AND 6 ROOM 

HOMES

5-Room resideiKX and acreage 
(3 1/2 acres) located on West High
way 80.

2-bedroom frame. Suburban. Well 
financed. $1800 cash will handle.

T. E. NEELY

mSURANCni . LOANS

REALTOR

FOR SALE
I i *

Two 18x31 tcaR tooHssi. 
One U xlS  tent house.
One office '8*34,
Two small building*.
One 5 acre lo t  ^
Miscellaneous fu rattm .

 ̂ Can Be Seen

1201 West Peorl 
Odessa, Texos

BEAUTIFUL HOME. ■
Six T(xuns, 2 baths, double garage 
and store room, hollo*', tile con
struction, warmest in winter, cool
est in summer. Rock' wool insula
tion. Beautiful. miirored living 
room with parqwt flooring. Vene- 
'ti*n Blinds throughout. P len^  of 
closets, all c «ia r  lined. Lots of 
bulk in cabinets. Beautifully land
scaped garden surrounded'by hol
low tile stucco wall. Lily pools elec
trically lighted. Large out door fire
place with gas klndler. Greenhouse 
With floor furnace and hall screen. 
Water well with pressure system. 
Kitchen has double sink with no 
splash faucet and plumbing for 
Bendix. Bar on patio. Garden carts, 
other detcorations, childrens play 
.equipment inelpdes Ping;Pong, ta
ble. Large trees, pavement on two 
sides. ThLs home has appeared In 
Better Homes \ and Gardens, The 
AUierlcan Home, and the Womans 
Home Ooulpanibn.

BARNEY GRAFA 1
REALTOR *

Ph. 106 203 Leggett Sld^.

Small modern frame some, has all uti- 
Utica. South aide, close In. Shown by 
appointment only.'

LAURA JESSE
Insurance Realtor If*’*'***
114-A Wilkinson Bldg.________P^one 114 -

LARGE HOME |
Three bedrooms, two baths, large out
door living room arith atone flower 
garden in one end. - garage buUt In, 
paved street In beat residence section. 
$7500 cash, balance- monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA ^
'  REALTOR !

Ph. 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

’ Phone 7 or 8 
For Prompt Efficient 

Service on 
Professional and 

Business Stationery 
Reporter - Telegrom 

and Envelopes'
Coll

Phone 7 or 8
HUILUINGS FOR BALK 7t

Government Surplus * 
Building Sale at 
Camp Barkeley, 
Abilene, Texas

ALL T'YPES of buildings being aold 
at fixed prices. This la not a bid aale. 
All buildings are permanent type con
struction with wide drop aMing. No 
tarpaper shacks. Most buildings c ^  
be moved anywhere. Inquire Main 
Gate, Camp Barkeley. ^

MJM CORPORATION
FARMS FOR SALB 79

L R  HsU

BUSINESS CAROS '
CALLING CARDS!

CHILDREN'S,CARDS 
Call

Reporter - Telegram
Phone 7 or 8

TED THOMPSON . 
AGENCY

Phone 823 113 WUklnaon Bldg.

BIST barteth is Midland: 4 rooms and 
bath, a acrea land weU Improved.- 
Northwest Joat outside city Umlu. This 
home going to eeU this coming week. 
First come pKa the bargain. H. H. 
Copeland. PboM 324a-W or 15$. If not 
there leave yaur number and I wUJ
call you. _____
PCm mie ip own*r-fwnlsbad two 
bedroom hotiae. Two lota. Om  earner 
lot. Trees, graea and fenoc. RecenUy 
rcftnlahed InMde and out. Oarage. Pan 
financed at 4%. 1661 W. DakolA 81.

Phone 1850 Crawtord Hotel

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

5 rooms and bath and Oarage Apt. 
Completely furnUbed, North Sloe.

5 room* and bath. College Heights.

6 room Duplex. College Heights.

5 seres, corner tract. Suburban North- 
weat.

We »1*0 have several good buslneas 
locations for sale.

WËS-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEAL-ro*
306 West Tekae, Phone 159

Read The Clsxalfled Ada

200 ACRES. 90. cultivation Clora to 
Midland—fair improvemenu. $75.00
per acre—all good land—$6000.00 cMh. 
tlOOO.OO per year. 5*̂  Intereat. R.> A. 
Bennett—Realtor. Stadton, Texas.
R A N G E S  FOR SALE________  79
FOR SALE-^ne of the finest rancl^ 
in the Northwest. Fully equipped with 
all farm, and including hay m a^n m - 
$m.000 improvements. A lot of imgated 
and - sub-lrrlgated land. Total 11.000 
acres. Pull InformaUon to interested 
parties. R. J Thiwnas. Mercedes. Texas.
ACR^KAGE FtiR 8ALB M

Five sections of the beat grass lahd 
In the Rio Grand Valley, three 
wells water, additional acreage 
be leased at $6.50 per acre A ^  
larger ranches, and small and 
large farms in the Hesrt of we 
Rio Orande Valley. We have what 
you want.

LIBBY CHAPMAN 
REAL ESTATE i

Los Lunas, New Mexico

**• i

2 >2 acres  or more. A real buy. Come 
and aee. Close in on Rankin Highway.
J. M. Lindsay. 1507 8. Marlenfleld. 
Phone 564-W. i '

¡■- ______  -t
KHTAl-E W ANrSI*

HOMES WANTED
nasd at one* bomaa for m Ip . FOP 

iaedute aale call
BARNEY GRAFA

Ph. 106
REALTOR

303 La

'1 .

“Fall housecleaning time must 
be here—I see In the Reporter- 
Telegram Ads my wife is selling all 
of my things she thinks I  don’t 
want!" /



C L A B é ir flD  û iidPLA i

KCBS E M

(Soon To Be SAM W stti) 
TO D AT STARTING  A T  •  P. M.
«.-M AP NEW«
« ; »  Lt'M •  ABNBK .
•zU  TITNB TIME 
•:«S HI NBIGHBOE 
1:M MEMORABLE MCSIC 
7:13 YOL'R Bl'MINESe REPORTER 
7:3* ML'SIC OP MANHATTAN 
t m  Ml'NICAL «HORV« _
a:l* BALUNGER - MIDLAND BALL 
! GAME 

fiGN o rr .
TOMORROW  

«M3 WRRTERN UOtT'D-tTP 
i m  PEP.L'P PERIOD 
1:13 REUCION IN J.IPE ITENI
T;M AP NEWA (TAN)
7:43 INPORMAII.V YOl'RH 
«M« SONG PATROL 
•:I3 MUSIC 
3:33 MUSIC 
t:M TBA
• ;A5 IRORNINn DEVOTIONAL
•  AP NEWS T8N
3M« MORNING RENDEEVOUt
• M3 SHOWCASE OP HITS 

CLUB IMW
1 
I
2:a* MUSICAL TID BITS 
l : l «  MIDLAND THEATERS 
S:I3 AP NEWS 
SMS MAN ON THE STREET 
>M3 MINIMAX ROUND-UP 
IMS AP NEWS 
IMS NOVELTY NICKNACKS 
I:IS' CHURCH OP CHRUT 
1:3« HERE AND THERE IN MUSIC 
2:13 I HEAR THE SOUTH 
2:3» SALUTE TO T H E  MUSIC 

.MAKCRH
3:«« REOUKHTPUI.I.Y TOURS 
3'33 Se KEYS
3:43 I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC
4:BI MUSIC THAT LIVES
4:l3 MUSIC THAT I.IVES
4:3» PUBLIC SERVICE PROGRAM
4:43 MUSIC
3:3* MUSIC
3:13 PLATTER PARTY
3:33 PANAMERICANS
3:43 DINNER-DAM E TIME__________

•ÖDLAND DRUG PROGRAM 
ORGAN MUSIC

COTTON
Hew Herdwick Etter Dryer to be In- 
■tslled this aeeaon See us for ServUv 
you will be Kled to get. end thet we 
Till be proud to give.

L. B. IIAMBRir.llT. MGB.
PLANTER'S GIN COMPANY
R. Well At Terrell Phone »3

HOTICE
3-bedrootn newly redeeoreted home 
with good buelnere Ineluded Perfect 
locetloD

T^d Thompson Agencv
Phone 823

WEATHEBSTBIP
ond “  j ‘ 

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

1 F. S. WEST 
S ox. 1572______Fhone 1539-J

PLUMBING
ContreetlnE St Repelre 
Time Peyment On- New 

Plumblni If Deelred
HEATH & TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO. ,
110 N. Weatharford « Ph. 2533

T I L E
Pbr bathroome. drain boards, walls and 
noor. Dralnboards a-specialty. 34 yeara 
esperlenre In Tile buslneas.

, D. J. CALLAWAY
100 8. Big SprlOR ‘ — MUllend. Texaa 
______ReMdenea Phone 2 ^ -J ________

HAULING
Large Llveatoefe Trurka and Trallera 
We Haul AnylRlng. Anywhere. Any
time.

No Jo»* ""o* Lam* Or Too Small

Phone 366 
CHARLES BUSH .

S-room tile, choice location on W \ MIs- 
aourl ] . I
Modern 4-room house lO^^res land. 1 
mile of City /t

Nb B HI 73x310 lot on Big Sprin
3-room frame. W Keptiicky
S-room. frame. 30« No. Main
Purnlshetl brirk duplex etnee ki M\ut 
see to spiMis'lMr

NcKEE UfSUBANCE 
AGENCY
REALTORS

114-A S. Main ______ Phone 495

'• mm '
24% ihalrv 
18% Dahr 
16'r Dairy

r — ipleie Hne o f Poultry FreiLx. 
Free Delivery 

Ptione 83

MIDLAND  
FEED STORE

V. R. JORDAN. MGR.
E. Wall R Terrell

•- f
M ofor Leo9u«s—

Dodgers Áre 
Mouseirapped 
By Ex-Halfback >

By The AflBoeioted Prcio
Somebody should . iMve warned 

•the Brooklyn Dodgers about half
backs. Here they go traipsing Weat, 
secure In their own little baseball 
world with never a thought about 
a man-in-motion, and In their first 
start they are mousetrapped by an 
ex-Green Bay Packer named Cliff 
Aberson.

Aberson. a fellow who appears to 
know hLs own mind, is .said to have 
threatened to desert baseball for 
football, his first love, if he wasn;t 
moved un from Des Moines of the 
Western ^League to the. Chicago 
Cuta. '

Tiiesday when Manager Charlie 
Oiimm sent him to the plate as 
an eighth-inning pinch hitter with 
the bases loaded and the (Tubs 
trailing Brooklyn. 3-0, Aberson 
belted a Vic Lombardi pitch into 
the stands for a grand lam homer.

Lombardi had been pitching a 
ont>hit ball game for seven inn
ings, until Bob Scheffing and 
Bill Nicholson opened the eighth 
with singles. Ray Mack, making his 
first surt for the Cubs, bounced 
an easy double play grounder to 
Pee Wee Reese but the Dodgers' 
shortstop messed i^  up: and the 
bases were full. Clyde iácCullough 
fanned then came Aberson to make 
it «-3 and cut the Dodger lead to 
4 LÍ3 games.
C'aMinals Win

The St. Louis Cards, whose’ sea
son record is dotted with missed 
opportunities. ' didn't fail to take 
advantage of this one, mowing 
down the Philadelphia Phils, 2-0. 
In a night game to slice that full 
game o ff the Brnok.s' lead.

Bucky Walters of the Cincin
nati Reds, turned in a Job that 
would have been enough to grab 
thp headlines most days, when he 
celebrated Walters Night by blank
ing Boston. 2-0. with..four hits. 
After accepting a shiny new car, 
and other gifts, Walters mowed 
down the tough Braves for his 
one hundred and ninety-eighth 
vliyory and forty-second shutout, 
tops .among the active hurlers in 
the league. •
Giania Beat Pirates

The New York Giants continued 
to make thé mqst of thc’ir specialty, 
the home run. downing Pittsburgh, 
3-1, on/Jack Lohrke's bla-st over 
the fence with one on in the ninth. 
It was Clint Hartung’s n in ^  tri
umph and Preacher Roe's thir
teenth .setback.

American League action centered 
around the second-place scrap be
tween Bastón and Detroit as the 
New York Yankees and Cleveland 
were not scheduled.

With the help of Jake Jones' 
three-run homer and some relief 
pitching by Johnny Murphy, Joe 
Dobson copped his sixteenth game 
for Boston b>\a 5-3 edge over De
troit. The result left the Red Sox 
a game and a half ahead o'f the 
third-place Tigers.
' A1 Zarina's triple, followed by 

Jeff Heath's flay, enabled St. 
Louis' EllLs Kinder to down Phila
delphia. 1-0, despite a three-hit Job 
by Phil Marchlldon. Kinder struck 
out .seven A's and walked fhe. 
while scattering five hits. •
• Luke Appling set a new Ameri
can League .record by playing his 
o^e thou.^nd nine hundred and 
eighty-sixth game as shortstop for 
Chicago, breaking the old' mark-set 
by Roger I'Peckinpaugh. as the 
White Sox thumi>ed Washington. 
6- 1.

» <

L O A N S '
To buy or build. Homrs or Buslr.rss 

From ■' »o 23 yrSr» to par at 4'", and up

IXDtHOSPSON
AGEHCT

REALTORS
Phone 833 113 Wilkinson Bids

CLEAN eXJT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING MONEY BY SELL
ING YOUR SURPLUS PROP
ERTY IN THE CLA<iSIFIED

Singer Sewing Center 
Open In New Location

i
The Singer Sewing Center now 

is open in it.s new location at 115 
South Main Street. E. W, Jenn
ings. ipanagrr. announced..

The center will handle notions of 
nil kinds, irons ant  ̂ ironing equip
ment. Singer vacuum cleaners and 
Singer sewing machines.

Services include! the making of 
button^, belta. iiuckles, button 
holes and other items.

The personnel, in addition to 
Jennings, includes Mrs.. A. H. Hood, 
bookkeeper; 1 Mrs. D. L. ̂ Calvin, sew
ing teacher: Mrs.' N. H. Edwards, 
and Haiel Shell,' Service operatoir.

Stale May Offer 
Tidelands Leases

.AUS*nN —<>pv— The State School 
Land Bonn! Thursday will decide 
licfiniieiy whether ^ubmcrged lantLs 
m the Gulf of Mexico will be .-f- 
fered for .lea.se at the November 4 
ili.spasal of oil exploration privileges.

"Th ire are still ^everal factors 
ihat wr miiM consider," said Bas- 
coga Gile.s, land commi^sionrr and 
member of the board.

Texas officials are in the midst 
of a fight to firmly assert its tide- 
Innd.s titl^. following the recent 
United States Supreme Court de
cision in the California case.

Gile> vaid other public school 
land.s will be offered November 4 
regardles.'* of the decision on the 
.<^ubmergtd areas. i

(T.A.%S1FIED DISPLAY

Mating-the CX«rheod .PoyO ff
S T A N T O N

N E W S

A  new department store in suburban Y o r lrC ity  offers this 
solution to parking problems: Just leave your car on the root and 

come OD downstairs ^  shop.

Ken Regan Day -  
Luncheon Plans 
Going Forward

Invitations to friends of Ken 
Regan aU over West Texas to at
tend a luncheon in his honor Tues
day in the Scharbauer Hotel are in 
the malls.

Th e '"K en  Regan Day" luncheon 
is sponsored by the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce.

Jl4kllanders are urged to get tick
ets at the CJhamber of Commerce 
office for the luncheon.

Many out-of-town persons are 
expected and a large attendance 
by Midland citisens is evident.'

Jay Gees To Hear 
Bond Issue Plan

The proposed city bond issue will 
4>e explained and discussed at a 
meeting of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
Scharbauer Hotel Friday noon, 
Bert Cole, program chairman, said 
Wednesday.

Mayor Rusty Gifford, city coun- 
ciimen and City Manager Bob 
Hoppe have accepted invitations >to 
attend. Cole said. The public is 
invited.

The $1,385,000 bond election will 
be held October 4.

Booklft Exploint A ll 
Vehicle Liqhtin^ Laws

Highway Patrolman Royce Black
mon announced Wea:iesday that 
drivers who are unccitain as to 
lighting requirements for vehlclee 
are at liberty to consult an illus
trated booklet .in the Highway Pa
trol office in the courthouse.
.His office soon will have enough 

of the charts for public distribu
tion. the officer said. Meanwhile, 
the copy at the office may be stu
died by anybody who will go there. 
The pamphlet explains clearly the 
.state's requirements for vehicle 
lighting.

West Texas Salesman 
Dies A t Abilene Home

ABILENB—C. L. Nelson. 52. West 
Texas representative for the Long
horn Om ent Company died sud
denly of heart dlsea.se at bis home 
here Tue.sday night.

Puneral arrangements were in
complete Wednesday momlng.

Survivors include his widow and 
(WO daughters.

THREE OKLAHOMANS DIE 
IN  GRADE CROSSING CRASH

OKLAHOMA ‘-rtTY — <iP) — A 
brother and two sisters died Wed
nesday Of Injuries received when 
their automobile collided with a 
train at a crossing here as they 
were returning from the funeral 
of an uncle at Wills Point, Texas.

The dead were Grady Elice Ha
ley. 30. and Mrs. Oartrell Watters. 
31. both of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. Eddie Meany. 34. a teacher in 
Arcadia High School.

' Read the Claeifflede

Ptomaine Poisoning 
Blomed For Deoth

HOUSTON — (JFi— Seven-year- 
old Mary Jessica Silva wa.s  ̂dead 
and her father was in a critical 
condition Wednesday from what 
police sgid was ptomaine poison
ing.

The father, Amulso Silva. 47. was 
being treated in a Houston hospi
tal. Other members of the family 
were reixirted 111.

Homicide Detective Prink Mur
ray said the family became ill a f
ter eating pork chops for dinner 
Monday.

Honks Brothers To ' 
Operate H&H Store

Jack Hanks and Brutus' Hanks, 
brothers, will be co-operators of the 
H. and H. POod Store at 605 West 
Texas • Street." it was announced 
Wednesday.

Jack will head the meat depart
ment and Brutus will be in charge 
of the grocery departments.

The arrangement was made fol
lowing the recent sale of their H. 
and H.) No. 1 Stove at J23 South 
Main Street.

GRAIN PRICES SOAR

CHICAGO — —  * New record 
highs were made by com and oats 
on the board of trade Wednesday. 
Wheat, soybeans, and lard soared 
in active dealings.

Have you realised how advertise
ments help amu? i By aeUlng more 
goods to-m ore peoide, they make 
vour  ̂ mere kecBra.

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Atchison, who recently ofioved t-v 
Qde.'Sa, were here last weekend vis
iting relatives. '

Curtis Poynor of San Angelo was 
here la<t weekend.

Pate KeisUng left Sunday to enter 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
vUIe.

Several of the Sunton boys and 
girls took part in the "The Man 
on the Street,” radio program Sac- 
urdajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Moffett and 
ehUdren of San Angelb were here 
recently visiting their parents. Dr. 
and Mfh. Moffett and Mr. and Mrs. 
T, E. Bentley. Mr. M offrlt L- o>- 
slstant coach at the San Angc!o 
High School.

Wkyland Atchison has accepted a 
Job from the Texas Electric Service 
Company in Odessa.
; Sunday afternoon Wayne Poise,-», 

lifar}’ Prances Burmnan, and Billie 
Thompson accompanied Pete Woorly 
to Texas Tech in Lubbock, where 
he will be on the football team thl^ 
year. '

Hardin Zimmerman, Mary Prance? 
Bununan, Wajme Poison, Prances 
.Rhode«, and Sue Zimmerman lef- 
on a short trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
VtaUng In Keirvillf '

Mr. and Mrs. George She'.bourn. 
Sr., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shelboum, Jr., and family of Kerr- 
vUle. <

Mr. and Mr.s. L. p. Gregg and Mr. 
and Mr:-. R.’  A. Gibson of Lamesa 
visited Sunday in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Rosemond and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
.son, Larry, visited Mr. TOrner's sl.5-. 
*er^ and famille.«. Mr. and Mr.:. 
Andy Widner and Mr. and Mrs. Lu'v- 
rence Black, of (Ddcssa Sunday.

Several Sunton boys and glri.s 
were among the more than 25 pres
ent at the surprise birthday party 
given for Lois Standfer by her 
mother at Lenorah recently. Wa
termelon wi^ served.
Picnic Honon Students

Mrs. Dale Kelly and Mrs. Edmond 
Tom gave a picnic at the SUhton 
City Park Saturday night honoring 
Patsy Kelly, who will enter ACC, 
and ¡Leslie, Jeiie Tom. who Is leav
ing fbr Gur Lady of the Lake Acad
emy in San Antonio. Sandwiches, 
potato chips, pickles, olives, punch. 
Ice cream, and cookies were scr ’̂f;J 
to more than 18 young people.

Elmer Criswell of Lubbock Is vis
iting friends in SUnton and L*.- 
iiomh this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom left 
Monday for San Antonio, where 
theiridaughter, Leslie Jene. will en
ter Gur Lady qf the Lake Acadeni'-.

ML«s Iva Sneed returned Sunday 
to Fori Uavib alter a few days vu>it 
with her brother.

Bob Hittson left -Tuesday to at
tend the Chicago rodeo. He will 
attend a Boston rodeo before 
turning home.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Homer Pattie and 
family of Pomona. Calif., visited 
last week with their relatives. Mr 
and Mrs. Ggla Avery and family 
aiid-Mss. Christian.

George BJackberby and daughter 
of Duncan, Okla., are visiting h i» 
Sister, Mrs. Christian, and other r"i-- 
atives here. ^

'  - iH E ’ RÊPCHiTER-lELflùRAÎ

l l  ^ COT 
THE COLD?

1,000,000,000 
Gold Reserves

L.

'• 1 .

U N IT E D  i 
K IN G D O M

$20,933 $1416
FICUSES ABE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

$695 $639 $400* $274’ $1 *
‘ 1945 REPORTS

HELEEUT i
Concrete, A ir Compressor, » 

Paving Breaker Work, ^
' Send Blostiiqg 

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Mwitlif To Foy

Pha. 252$ » m  J IM t 8. Cotorad«| '

Here’s how a major portion of the world’s $27 billion in gold i »  
distributed, with the U. S. holding about 80 "per cent. Britain’s 
Secretary Bevin has called for a redistribution o f America’s gold, 
but U. S. Secretary of Treasury Snyder says it’s up.to us to decide 
what to do w'ith.iL Figures are latest forjl947, exreot as Indicated.

VFŴ  Meeting Called 
Thursday Evening

A meeting of the VFW Post of 
Midland is .scheduled qt 8 p. m, 
Thursday in the organizatitm’s 
building at the Midland Air Ter
minal. <

Plans will be made at the Thurs
day night meeting for 'bringing a 
nationally known orchestra to Mid
land and for getting the recreation 
hall in shape in time for the big 
dance.

VPW members will work on the 
hall and a truck Is needed in the 
project. Dub Cunningham, VFW 
recreation chairman, said.

• oar track win sc m MIdlaa« 
each Wedaeaday. Loav« caUt at 
MIDLAND RDVIB. *  Pinu CO. 

•r BARROW f FUR. CO.

CAREER JOBS
patitiMM par waU, •Mpr appal»»- 

I tat ptamahaa, paappaaap amaaaa,
ma tar aai*r tallatia C

Hu .. ■. i C -'U wf u I
ABILENR and LUBBOiCK. TEXAS

M I D - L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 5M 201 E. Wall 8L

FOR YOUR'

H O U SE

Help-Your-Self 
Robinson's Weshoterio,
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Raft Water and SUnm ' 

OPEN 7 AJW. TO 9 PJ f. 
Saturday 7 AJM. T ill Nnon 

5 «  8«. Baird Phnne •$

Write, Wire or Phone

J .  S . K IB K P A Y B IC K
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

E. O. Itox 1257 Phone 225$ 
iBMBraace U  meet all rcqnirements 

Surreaear ta J. P. Hinaley

DUE TO STEEL SHORTAGE
Water Healers ud Fleer Fatiiaees

W ILL SOON Sk SCARCE

A

Prices ere inereeting doily. Get yours now 
while they are nvniinble.
We hove et preeent, o plentiful supply. 
Also nvniinble Swingspout Khcben Mixing 

* fnneett.'

It1 N. W
• Bsaili 6  Yenpl3l3B Pliadriig Cs.
antharfaad Airaaa fBnna nnnnar Creamery. Pliane 2933

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S

: FBANK GOODE
1$9'W. FMrId»

Phone 1612-J or 2599
C. E. Smith, Owner

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Famiture and Secured Loans 

I We Make Loans Others Refuse!

Eddie Conner. Branch Manager
209 E. Woll iPhone 1373

tin Conner Investment Office)

A lcoholics
. 1A nonym ous

If you hove on olcoholic 
problem, we con kelp you! 

Box 53$. Midland. Texas

~ P I A N 0 S
T U N E D

,1 A Complete Service

L. J. CLABK
291 E. Dakota St. Phone 1491-J

BURTON
LINGO

CO
Building Supplite 

Points - W ollpoport

119 E. Taxas ' PK. 58

Cooler' ^
' ' ■ I

^  f  ■ .

Motoring
with
Koolbreez .<.1.

Î I

A new, easy to attoch 
a justab le  breeze deflec
tor, that jgives cool dir 
circulation around your

M
lop end reef.

■ . .  '

Got Yours Today,
' '̂ Only -  -  -

Poir

.1

A Complete Lino Of 

Auto Accessories
I

in our Nosh 
Ports Deportment

A c€ Motors
318 N. Pif Sflfiaf 

Phone 49

F L O O H  C O V E H IN C
a s p h a l t  t il e  .  .  RUBBER TILE

CORK TILE .  .  INLAID  LINOLEUM
' .

West Texas Brick & n ie  Co.
304 N. WEATHERFORD MIDLAND, TEXAS
Fhono 1526 i 8ox 1376 >

Sydney 8. Troynor, Moneger

i

Words and Their Meaning:
••

V

PRINT*Te Impress With Type.
• I ,

W hot Could Be More Impressive Than A PrintedI
Business Form That Silently Records Your 

Business To The Nth Degree?

We Stond Reody To Impress An Impressive Form 
,Thot W ill Give An Accurate Impression Of '• 

Your Busirtess Todoy And Tomorrow

l ^ 9 p o r i e r ~ ^ e { e ^ r a n t

BOOTS «3500
•  Best Materials and 

Workmanship
• G oaran ^^  To .Fit
o Fancy Boots, Any Design

REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE.

Lupe Ramirez
407 North Mineolo St.

SPECIAL
suits

! and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

- - M l l l l l O l l S -
Moke your home distinctive with outstonding' styles in 
mirrors! Hove your present mirror resilvered or purchase 
0 new one.

New M irro rl Plote Glosn
^  Re$ilvering Mirrors •  Gloss Doors

i Fumiiare Tops . I

Nidlánd Glass & Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (ShuM) SIw Ii m  PIm m  282

COBBECT TH A T 
FBONT EN D  NOW!

' i
We hove o complete s t^ k  of 
king pins, bushings, u p p e r 
and lower control arm bush
ings and pins in* stock, ;

Drive Out ond Let Us Check 
Your Cor Todoy!

HOOVEB B O b t SHOP
WEST HWY. M  PHONE 93$

- I

J. B. "PETT ' PETEBSOH
m T cn u x E i s  jew eleb

Prompt, Relioble Service 
708 W. Illinois

Coll For and Deliver
Phone 972

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE I r ,
M O V I fU O  S T O R  AO,i^, -  -—

r̂ rrr'. i

LO C AL ond LONG D ISTANCE M O V IN G
‘iT O flU .F  afi-i ( H IT IM  . - H im  1 Servir«* U> and from < .ilifo-Tila 

: > ) I  i  \K >  IN  M I . i I  \M >

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’ hone 1«.>4 Ila? <ir \ i(b t (iJeN-i I’hune 2144— 1111 esi Wall

¥

Your Car is •  •  •

' \

Don't let it , Die!
Come to Elder Chevrolet Co. 
for o FREE Check-Up on 
what is needed to help keep 
your cor in the pink of condi
tion. ' '

t <

Use the G.M.A.C. Budget
Plan for payment ior

$

major repairs. i

Phono ,1700 701 W .T e x o t

I .

X F
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A Wonderful Suit by

Printzess

As shown in . o • lovely 
two'tone grey stripe . . . 
beautifully tailored, sleek 

f in fit, ond finished with 
exquisite detail.

o r t ^
6—THE RBPC»lTBR>TXLSORAM. »ÖDLAND. TEXAS, SEPT. 10. 1047

Tribe Even, W in 9 -Ì—

.1f \ \\
\

1

n' \

iiU ■U1
• l:T

Other Ismart new Fall
!

SUJtl

49.98 and up

\

Playoff Payoff 

ComesWednesday
Which will it be—Midland or BalUnrer? I ltc  team which comes 

o ff the diamond of Indian Park with a viefory Wednesday nifht 
will enter the Lonchorn Lcacne championship piayoff.

Midland and Ballingcr f now are tied with three' rames each 
won and the decidlnc tilt is Wednesday at t:lS  p. m.

Tickets for the final fame of the stirrinf aeries went on sale 
Wednesday meminf at the ban park.

A record throne is expected.

With a .smashing 13-hit attack behind Claud Gray’s 
good pitching plus sparkling errorless ball, the Midland 
Indians beat the Ballinger Cats, 9 to 1, Tuesday night in 
Indian Park before the season’s largest turnout of fans.

The win gave Midland life in its Shaughnessy playoff 
series with Ballinger. The count is how three games all.

Harold Webb had to got 
(he got ejected from the
game early) but his charges 
carried on the, fight. The 
Tribe wa.s away early with Hank 
Ramsdcll conking out a hom ^nin  
in the fin>t inning s:x>ring EUdic 
Mrllllo in front of him.

Rain resulted in postponement 
of the game In the scries between 
Sweetwater* and Big Spring at 
Sweetwater Tnesday night. The 
game has been reset for Wednes
day night. Both teams hare won 
three games each.

Nappy's Pepper Sells ^
Por Record Price <

PORT W O R T H -!/»»►—A worlds 
’ record price of S2S.500 for the 
breed wa.s paid here Tue.sday for 
Pkppy'.s P.»pper. u lhret.*-ycar-old 
«lUarter , horse stal|ioh. This was 
lljiOO nu)re than the .yjevloiw rec
ord established in -eT  Port Worth 
sale two years ut{0 when Ramon 
Wood of  ̂ Henrietta .sold Buckskin 
JOCi.

Danny A. Fi>w)ie. Gra|H‘Vine 'in- 
du.striuli.st, and J. T. Bouthinan 
Who operate.^ the Boothman Sad
dlery here, are the new owners of 
f%ppy's Pepper. They bought the 
lior.se from Lloyd Jinkins. Fort 

.W orth caltlcmun. ..
In tlk  last two years. Peppy’s 

Pepper has jmide 31 uppearance.s 
to tak'- nine grand championships, 
two reserve championships, two 
seconds and one third place.

kubbock And Amarilfo
W in Opening Games

1
By The .Insociated Press

'Lubbtxrk and Amarillo held the 
:)dvantagV Wednc.M'ayj in the Wist 
TVxa.'—New MexitO Leagne’.s Shaugli- 
h*>.v>y playoff.

Lubboch tiuwnid Lamc.'-.a.S-l, and 
Amarillo'edged .Mbuquerque, 5-4. in 
opening game«- Tiu.sdav night.

W h /  THCV
STAND

Midland was still hungry in the 
second and got four. Anwld Davis 
smacked a homer. Keon walked 
ahd Henry Melillo scored him with 
a singled. Gray singled and later 
«cored. Prince hit and scored H. 
Melillo. And in the third. Keon 
hit and scored Davis, who had 
singled. Jim Prince hit a home nm- 
In the fourth, nobody on base ahead. 
The la s t. Indian tally was walked 
in, In the seventh frame.  ̂ Alvis 
countered it after he had hit and 
the sacks fiUejCl.
Cats Are Docile

Ballinger was p r e t t y  docile 
throughout. Stu WiUlams hit a 
home run in the fourth stanza. That 
was ail the scoring for the visitors. 
Gray limited the Felines to seven 
hits and they were scattered.

Great inflelding by Midland re
tired the Cats, Inning after inning. 
Alvis, E. Melilla and Prince especi
ally wore sharp afield during the 
night.
Sports .... Lead to come 

The box score:

Clafsificd Bring Results

•  OPEN D.MLY 1:45 P. M. •

(11
I .

WtŜ

Ends
Today

Fraturo ;:IK 5:11 7:33 9:56 
The *-.ovc .Affair tif The Year!

CLARK GABLE > 
DEBORAH KERR <

THE HUCKSTEB"
Plus C**h*r < artoon and News

OPEN DAll.V
.J

1:45 P.

• Today 
and 

Thun.
-A mt-

Timir Pricc.„A .Alan'.« Life.« 
And .A Woman'« Soul!

I I

I I
JEWELS OF 

BBAMDENBUBG
»ith RICHARD TRAVIS 
MICHELINt CHEIREL '

Added “SO.VG OF .A N.ATIO.N"

•  OPEN D.A1I.Y 1:45 P. M. «

Today

Fr«d ,MocMurroy 
Paulette Goddard

S U D D ER LT IT S  
SPBING"

LEON EmSOL COMEDYr

' T1;E8DAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

fPlayom
Midland 9. Ballinger 1.
Big Spiing-SwTctwater, postponed, 

rain.
West Texas-New Mexico League

(Playoff)
Lubbock 8. Lgmesa 1.
Amarillo 5. Albuquerque 4. ,

Texaa League <
• iH ayoff)

Fort Worth 2. Dallas 1.
Houston 6. TuL«a 5.

National League 
Chicago 4. Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 2, Phlaklelphia 0. 
plnclnnati 2. Boston 0.
New York 3, Rlttsburgh 1.
— . American League
Bo.«lon 5} Detroit 3.
St. Loutk 2, Philadelphia 0. 

hicago 6. Washington 1.
Only games scheduled.) 

STANDINGS 
Longhorn League 

iPIayoffsi
Tram W L Prt

Midland .....................
Big Spring .... ......
Balhngrr .................
Sweetwatrr ....... .•

West Texas-New Mexico League 
I Playoff I

Lubbock    1
Ainarillu ....................  1
Lamesa .........   0
AlLuqurrqur ........  0

Texas League 
• Playoffs»

Houston .........  1
Port Worth .....    1
Dalla.« ........    0
Tul>a ........  p

National League 
Brooklyn 84

A c

BalUnger AB R H 0  A
McMillan. .<s ... 3 0 1 1 2
Hixson, cf ....... .......3 0 1 1 Ó
WUliauu, l b . . . ........ 4 1 3. 9 0
Harrison, if ...  . 4 0 0 0 0
Hancken. c ....4 0 2 9^2

2^ 1Smlthhart, 3b .......... 4 0 0
Geiger, 2b 4 0 0 1 3
I.«bell r f .......... 3 0 0 1 1
Jacobs, p ......... .....  0 0 0 0 0
Hare, p .......... ....  0 0 JO 0 0
Stringfield. p ... ......2 0 0 0 0
Sooter, p . ....... 1 0 (1 0 1

ToUU .......32 1 7 24-10
H. Melillo. 2b ....4 1 2 3 5
E. Melillo, ss . 5 1 0 2 4
Ramsdell If .... 5 1 3 1 0
Prince, lb ... . 5 1 2 13 0
Alvis, 3b .......... 5 1 1 0 5
Davis, cf 4 2 3 0 0
Nlpp. rf ..... .........3 0 0 4 0
Keon, c ............ 2 1 1 4 1
Gray, p ..... ........4 1 1 0 1

Totals .37 9 13 27 16
Errors—Hixson, Williams. Har-

rison. Sinithhart. Runs 1batted m—
W illiair«; H. MelUlo, E. Miílillo.

Only one game is sched
uled Wednesday night in the 
state tournament in progress 
in Midla-ndjof the National 
Softball Congress. It is the 
United Tile of Waco vs. Gillespie 
EQterpri«e of El Paso at 6:30 p. m. 
in the Midland Softball Park.

The game was set at twilight in 
order for fans to see it and then 
hâve time to see the Longhorn 
League game at Indian Park.

Tuesday night, Mackey Motors 
won by forfeit from Midland Ail- 
Stars. 8-(L and then lost to Na
than’s Jewelers of San Angelo. 
16-8. Mackey Motors Is a Midland 
team. In another game, Lubbock 
defeated Joe Roberson Sinclair 
of Midland. 6 to 3.
Three games are booked Thurs

day night.
The meet ̂  continues through 

Saturday. The «inner qualifies for 
the national tournamant at Phoe
nix later this month. ,

Increased attendance is expected 
at the softball tournament here 
after Wednesday night wl^en the 
Longhorn .League baseball series 
ends. _ ^

¡5QQ' Ramsdell 2. Prince 2. Davis. Keon. 
jOQ Tw'o base hits—Ramsdell. Home 
5̂00 j nins—Williams: Ramsdell. Prince. 

DavL«. Left on bases—Ballinger 6: 
Midland 8. Hits—off Jacobs 3. o ff 

0 1.000 Hare 3. o ff Stringfield 7; o ff Gray
0 l.OOU I Strike outs—by Jacobs 2, by
1 .500 Stringfield 1; off Gray 2. Double 
1 .500 play.«—E. Melillo to H. Melillo to

' Prince 2. Winning pitcher—Gray, 
i  Losing pitcher—Jacobs. Umpires— 

0 1.000 I McMahan and Russell. Time: 2:20. 
0 1.000 Attendance: 2,000. *

.000

St._ Louis .........
Boston 
New York
CincUinati .......
Cnicago ......
Philadelphia .......
Pittsburgh ........

American
New Ywrk .....
Bosioii '■ . ...  .*
Detroit ..... ....
Clevriaiul .......  ...
Philade'phia .....
Chtqago , .... ...
Wa.shtngton .......
S;. L ouls i .. .. .. ...

Fort Worth And 
Houston W in Openers.613 

.582
: By The Amociated Prew

.522 I Dalh's and Tulsa pitch their best 
471 at Port Worth and Houston Wedn-*s- 

*448 I day in an effort to catch up in the | ability to make

The MIdlatftI John M. Cowden 
Junior idgh School Bullpups hit 
the practice field Tuesday in the 
first YHU workout for the little 
Bulldogs.

More than 40 youngsters, ciuidi- 
dates for the 1947 eleven, reported 
to Coach Clarence Holman.

The Pups went immediately into 
the ba«lness of becoming big Bull
dogs. -They scrimmaged the first 
day. The Junior High team win be 
«chooled in the T-formation which 
is used by the high school grid- 
ders. , ’

The first game is with Odessa 
late this monCtr

Your Best Buy
1  ̂ .

‘ SUITS
'Slyled by Rose Bros.

• •

f »
You will like the smart styling 
and general oppearance of these 
smartly tailored clothes." AvaiU 
able in either single or double 
breasted models. Shorts,] Regu
lars or Longs. >

T
4

Slacks
i

I . .  ̂ ■‘
In a pleasing variety of 

patterns and» colors.

^  $ I29 5  j l o  $11)50

i -

>

\ / -

t V

F a l l  Ha t s
by

Stetson, Dobbs or Borsalino
In Western, novelty or 

Cfjnventionol types.

$850 to $2500

S w e a t e r s
i

For cool days just around 
the corner. Sleeveless, 
sleeve and button fronts. 
A  wide color range to 
choose from. 100% 
wool. ^

$495 lo $995

7 i

A Better Deportment Store

«

Bulldogs Prep For
/

Invasion Of Yslefa l

A long, long di'ill Tuesday 
and' the Midland High Bull
dogs had completed the last

through every offensive maneuver 
in the books.

The Bulldogs will taper o ff Wed
nesday in a stadium workout and 

depart for Ysleta by busroufirh S tu ff before opening-
the 11M7 season at Ysleta Friday 
night:

It  was dummy scrimmage Euid 
real scrimmage and plenty of fund
amentals. There wem polish too, as 
the coaches put the

PLACED PRINTS
American pioneers were ’able to 

determine the tribe . to which an 
, Indian belonged by examining the 

gridders footprint o f his leather ^eel.

.407 I Texa.s League, Shaughnessy playoff. 
,404 : In two tight games Tuesday iiiglit

Hou.oton came off best against 'Tulsa. 
028'0-5, and Port Worth against Dal- i 
;545 ^1as. 2-1. i I

Pioneer May Suspend 
Services To Lamesa

LAMESA—City Manager O. M. 
Roberts and Mayor Sam Richard
son this week received notification 
that Pioneer Airlines, Inc., has 
filed a a  applicaUon with the Civil
Aeronautics Administratio n __In
Washington. D. C.. requesting that 
theV be allowed to suspend opera
t io n  at Lamesa. The application 
asks for a suspension of a tempo
rary nature.

Reasons which are set-out in the 
application for the request for sus
pension are listed as being the 
present condition of the nmways 
at Lamesa Field and the city’s in- 

iminediate im-

Parsonal Incomas 
Soar To High Laval I

Classified Ads firing Results

' WASHINGTON —.yPi— Personal 
' incomes reached another new high 

in July, equivalent to an annual 
: rate of 8197.000.000D06. the Com- 
! merce Department reported.
I The Department said this was 
almost 2.000.000.0(X> above the pre
vious peak. esUblished in June.

16 Miles West of Midland on '
 ̂ Odessa Highway 
Last TIaMs Taaight

STBARGE CfmaUEST
Jaae WTutL l<»wea ftltaiHT 
Jaiic Biahop, Peter C eak w

■Ms 44# I 
U#. tax Mm .

start B:15-M:U

P|our kinds of palm trees sup
ply oil used for margarine.

H A T S
,CLEANED

ond
BLOCKED

O B IE im
C LE U E B S~

D. E. GABBERT, Owimt 
1C4 N. MorianfioM Fli. 12

provement to the runways.

300 Convicts Escopa 
W ith Guns And Riflas

RANGOON, BURBIA — An 
off'clal sUtement Wednesday said 
30a convicts escaped Tueday while 
being escorted under guard from 
Mandalav to Myaungmya, in the 
Burma DelU. The sUtement said 
they decamped with a number of 
guns and rifles and it was feared 
some of the members of the guard 
had been thrown into the Irra
waddy River. \

Portuguese sailors Drought the 
ukulele to Hawaii in 18SU. Ukulele 
means ‘little  flea” in Hawaiian.

FOR IMMEDIATE ' 
DELIVERY!

Kelvinalor 
Water Cooler
< 10-Gol. Cdpocity'

Cox Applianco

Football Funnies

513 W. Wall FhoiiaBM

If this horse were roiu(h-shod. it might be said that these Hardin- 
Simmons backs, Pat Bailey, left, and Hook Davis, were going to 
ride that way over the opposition. Anyhow'. Texans probably under-
sUnd this new football focmatiori.'The two Cowboys will attempt 
to fill the spot left vacant by .the Little Doc Mobley, one ol the 

nation's leading grdUnd-gainers i

Rice Expects 
Greatest Team

, By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Bankiag Golfers , 
Bemaia h  Toamey

PEBBLE BEACH, CAUP.—iJ*»— 
The forty-seventh annual U. 8. Na
tional Amateur golf championship

HOUSTON — — Rice Institute i reached the ‘ dead-serious sUge
confidently—perhaps too confidently 
—is'ready to greet its greatest foot
ball team.

It anpears overconfidence Is' Beach course.
about, the only thing which might 
throw the blue clad l^ ions who, 
according to all except a yery few 
(straneers. no doubt), will furnish 
the mightiest Owl team of all time.

Watch their actions and study 
their background - and you become 
one of the faithful. Football ability 
.sticks out in gobs as the finest 
squad Rice ever has, known frolics 
in heat which is^tough on the spec- 
Utqrs.

l^ e  Owls went through their first! 
real scrimmage * Tuesday.- -  Their 
blocking was poc»* and their tarik.- 
Ung lackadaisical but this was easilv
‘XDlajned. Coach Jess Neely biksfiT]T&y 
been driving them very hard as he 
brings them on slowly for one of the 
toughe.«t schedules a college ever at
tempted. Too. the boys may'be bc‘- 
Ueving everything they i;ead in the 
oapers and magazines and figure if 
they're that good they don’t nei'd 
to work. I I
Plenty Of AMtity I '

But the ability is there for Rice’s 
greatest team. This, according to 
Neely, might not be good enough as 
he n*ads reports about what’s going 
on at Texas and Arkansas and other 
-»nference camps. But the head 
man o f the Owls appears mightily 
optimltLstic nevertheless. ' ^

He admits he has the best gro-jp

Wednesday as the flekl of 64 sur
vivors, which includes almost every 
rankli^ contend«', headed hito two 
rounds of play over the Pebble

Still on deck are such threats as 
Frank Stramhan of Toledo. Mar
vin H. ”Bud”  Ward of Spokane. 
Dick CTuipman of Mamaroneck, N. 
Y;, Bruce McCormick and Johnny ■ 
Dawson of'Hollywood, Fiwnk Stra- 
faci o f Flua|iing. N. Y.. . Johnny 
Goodman of Omaha. Skee' Relg^l of 
Monterey Park, Calif., Chuck K joc^ 
of Roj'al Oak, Mich., and a wiry 
darkhorse, Rky Sleppy of Los An
g le s ’ Palos Verdes community, who 
sank gn 18-fppt putt on the nine
teenth green to whip the Northern 
(California star. Ernie Pieper. ̂  San 
Josei before the da}'’s largest'gal-

Rufus King, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
defeated Jumus J. Hebert. Baton 
Rouge, orie up, on the twentieth 
hole. : , .

----------- ------ ir---------- r- /

Major Laogua Laodan
By The AaMctated Prew 

' AMERICAN LEAGUE / 
Batting — Wiliiams, Boston, .341; 

McCosky, PJdladelphla, .326. /
- Home run.«—Williams. Boston/ 29; 
Oprdon, Cleveland, 28. /

Pitching—Shea, New' York, 12-4, 
.750; Overmlre, Detroit, 10-4, .714.- 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

*f

, Batting — Walker. Philadelphia. 
•>f baefcs he ever has had and the ! 357; oalan. Cincinnati, J19.

i Home runsr^Mlze. New Yoiic. 46; 
Kiner, Pittsbui^h, 41. ' - ,

Pitching—Jaiisen, New York. 17-5rf 
.773; Blackwell Clncinnai. 21-7, .750.

finest array of ends since he ha.s 
been at Rice. He rates, J. W. Magee 
\ better guard than All-Amerlea 
Weklon Humble, who is one of three 
onportant lotises from 1948. He ex
pects his tMm to be better th.a:! «rjie largest meteorite ever found 
last year. - Îf we’re not we prob- 1 weighs 38 1/2 tons, 
ably won’t win a ball game,” hc 
wams.

There certainly is no reason why
Rice shouldn’t have a greet team. 
It is three deep in good men for 
every position, it has 29 lettennen— 
22 of them men from last season’s 
co-conference champions; it has 
great passing,'a squadron of excel
lent receivers, fine ptmting. a fkx^ 
of elusive, hard-running backs and 
it has all-EUtHind speed.

The starting Owl team which takes 
the field September 27 against 
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge 
wobably wrill be made itd of WinHeii 
WilUams and James (Froggic) W il
liams. ends; Henry Armstrong and 
Ralph Murphy, tackles; »fogee and 
Novice Nicholson, guards; Joe Wat
son. center; Virgil Elkenberg, quar
terback; Huey Keeney and Don An
derson, halfbacks, and Carl Russ, 
fullback.

One of the moon’s craters Ik^aa 
large u  Rhode Island.

C&VTAILOBS
• \

A t/

Burkett's Senriee «•«(ion

2201 W . WaH
Invites you out to see (Xtr, 
line of new Fall moteriols 
for

Lodiax' CootB ond Suilt 
Mod# To Ordor

We alM make

Western Style Clotiiln ,,
Satisfaction Ouaranteed 

WedUMys: 7 ta It  9m .  
Open Satevdaye: t  ta 19 m l .
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Gis Keep Lone Vigil ; ■
In Soviet Germany .

Í By AL COCKING 
NEA Staff Carreapondent ' T

NAHMITZ. GERM ANY-<NEA>— 
On the edge of a Pnissian farm vil
lage. deep In the Soviet zone, lies 
a patjch of land. 30 by 50 yards, 
with the American flag flying over
n. -
. By agreement this fenced-ln 
inland in populated and adminis
tered by* a handful of American 
aoldiers who leave it only in case 
of emergency. No one sets foot 
on America-in-Prus>ia «iithojt per- 
mlnaion of the outpost commander.

Because of the boredom at the 
out^mat. the American command 
in Berlin rotates its island dwell
ers every two weeks.

Nahmitz outpost serves as an 
aid station for allied travelers on 
the autobahn which rúas past it. 
Lteka Two Zones
' This stretch of - road. 112 miles 
long. Is the only link fo r  Ameri
cans. British, and French between 
Berlin and the western ‘ zones of 
Germany.

The OIs are there to cope with 
accidents and emergencies on this 
stretch where commun'iptions - do 
not exist. ^

The troops, con.sisting 4>f medics, 
ordnance, signalmen, and con
stabulary troopers, are on duty 
24 hours daily. I They do not mind 
it too much because there is 
nothing to do 'until an emergency 
arises.

The nearest pther Ain?ricans 
are 27 miles to the east. The en
tire Russian zone Ls off-limits.

Radio Stations Seek 
Freedom Of Expression

WASraNOTON"” ^  (A** — TheT
Federal Couununications Commlff- 
slon has announced it will hold 
hearings here oeginning Jan. 13 on 
what Wie national policy should be 
with' respect to “ editorializing” by 
radio broadcasting stations.

The armouncement said the FCC 
wlU: '

“ 1. Determine whether the ex- 
Dres.skm of editorial opinions by' 
broadcast station licensees on mat
ters ¿f public interest and contro- 
versv is consistent with their ob
ligation to operate their stations in 
the public lntere*.jt.

“2.- Determine ' the relationship 
between any such editorial expres
sion and the affirmative obligation 
of the licensees to Insure that a 
fair and equal pi^senution of lall 
.sides of controversial issues is made 
over their facilities.”

The commission said it ordered 
I the inouiry because of widespread 
I disrus! ion in the industry' over “ the 
exáct meaning” of a 1941 PCC rul-Ilng which said in part:

"The_hroa&caster cannot be an 
advocate.”

, It said .some radio interests have 
' expres-sed belief that broadcasting 
i .vtatioris .should have“  wider free- 
' dpm of expression than* that air 
: lowed iii the 1941 ruling. * ,

ArountFthe World, Pole-to-Pole

f '

* America s robin redbreast is really 
, a migratory thrush.

I -No alcohol, no fraulalms” is the 
i .standing rule here. A few maga- 
I zines and some piece« of sports 
1 equipment arc the only amuse- 
! ment facilities.

T H E R E ’ IS N O N E ' F I N E R

AUSTRALIA'' •

\

Most Germans 
Prefer Girls_
For-Adoption
BERLIN — (A>) — Relatively (ew 

Berliners are willing to adopt male 
children since the wrar. and paycho- 
icglsts think it ijDay be because no
body in this battqrm land la anxious 
td raise a boy wrho may grow up 
to become a soffller.

Almost 80 per cent of applications 
for adciptlng children which come 
to Berlin’s head youth office specify 
that girls are wanted.
' The youth office received 352 ap
plications for adoption during the 
last half-year and was 'able to place 
114 children in homes after Inves
tigation of applicants’ cimunstsmees 
Rnd backgrounds.
31JM Charges

But the rate of applications has 
fallen o ff substantially since last 
winter. '

Berlin ha4 21.000 children who 
are charges of the government— 
7.000 in orphanages and. 14.000 in 
the care of private families. *nie 
guardians, about a third of wHom 
live in rural regions, receive ^pay 
from the government for each child.

Youth officials who In v ^ w t . »  
applicants for adoption and guar
dianship make a ma)or poiiii of 
ehecklhg whether there is anv «»i- 
tent of ’’speculation on the child” 
—Just trying to get another food 
ration card for the home.”

The reason the depth of a body 
of water is so deceptive to human 
vision is that water ̂ "bends” or re
fracts light.

Rural Districts Lack 
Room For Children '

LINCOLN. NBB.—04V-American 
farm children, may move to the 
city when they grow up not be
cause they  ̂want to but because 
there isn’t room on the farm, says 
the Extension Division of the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

It Is economic room that is lack
ing. ’The farm fa^h rate is so' 
much higher th u  that In citias 
^that farrii districts produce, a sur
plus of Children. The university 
estimates that of every five men 
maturing on the farm, two must 
leave agriculture if it is • not to 
expand beyond its maiket oppor
tunities and the cities are not to 
decline for lack of population.
»A  Utile-more than ene-fifth of 

the U. S. population is on farms. 
The proportion has been declining 
since pioneer days and the J num
ber needed to produce farm pro
ducts is still decHning. ^

This is a long term trend which 
is /sometimes reversed temporar
ily. The farm population grew 
during the depression of the ’3Qs. 
and dropped again during the 
■war.

INDEMNITIES TOTAL 
NINE M ILLION DOLLARSi «

MEXICO C IT Y -h/P>—’The United 
States has paid $9.74t.420A8 as In
demnities for slaughter of-Mexican 
cattle infected writh foot and mouth 
disease with the Job less 'than half 
done, the Joint commlsslmi fighting 
the disease reported.
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IcBloiid Tops W orld  
In  Foroign Trod«

WASHINGTON —<A>>— The Pish 
and Wildlife Service estimates that 
Iceland has the moist extensive 
foreign trade per capita of any 
coimtry In the world.

The agmey beaes ita guess on a 
repmt by Joaei^ H. Rogatnlck. As
sistant United States Oominerclal 
Attache at Reykjavik, that Iceland 
exported f44S38,000 worth of goods 
in 1846 and Impwted $68.198.000 for 
a per capiu total o f $850.

The rcgMit said fish pr^ucts 
comprised more than 90 per cent 
of,-the exports.

Aftor-Hours 'V isito r' * 
^liows Good Tost#

HARUNOEN — UP) — BurgUrs 
brake Into a dlq)lay wrindow of a 
Jewelry store here and took several 
watches.'

The next day the jewreler—R. B. 
Roberts -r- advertised: ’’They must 
be good! Some people cant wait 
until the store opens to get them I 
This ‘visitor’ showed remarkaUe 
good taste in watches^ We invite 
you to look at them—but fUease 
come around during store hours, 
uun’t  you?”

I

K ill (Worn, whose 7.’i-h o u r to ln  Might u riiun tl ilu* w orld  set o le c n i'l 
'ii.'t iiioM lh. now ch iirts  Ins course fu r faiiother g lobc-g ird im g jaun t 

Nn\ I i i i Ih I ,, T ins tim e he’ll My a (our-m<»toied U-32. w ith  eight *o 
! gi-i U rokeii lines ind ica ii- u iK itt iile«! p«>i lions o l route, 

. • .1, * i)t-:'<ftiaUii>' fo r Miuhi n rh t*..

;

"Complete Motched 
Ensembles For 

Men And Women
- - - By Piece 

Or Set

Quiet Reigns In Islands 
Where War Orree Raged

♦ ĥofa
Sen Angelo MIDLAND'^ •  Odesse

Covfier Well and Moin *  Phone 2680

KWAJALEIN —</P>— The G I de
scribed Kwajalein: “ No wine, no 
women, no fun atoll.”

Heart shimmers o ff wooden build
ings lining the airstrip. A black 
mongrel worries a sandcrab. A 
great .stillness swallows the dog’s 
barks. He trots away, panting for 

I porch shade.
Far offshore the waves pound the 

reef. Dead shells of rusting 'landing 
craft line the beach.

T mo miles out are many ships.
I radioactive relics of the Bikihi 
bomb. I

Kwajalein—coral atoll, half ciile : 
wide, two miles long; refueling stopj

 ̂Rainmakers Deliver 
' But To Wrong City

ANADARKO, O K LA .-h>P>— Ana- 
darko has dbpafChed thanks to 

I Chickasha. Okla., 19 mileb to the 
, ea.st. for a rain which went astray.

Intending to create moisture for | 
j CbJckaslia. Son King. Gordon Jones 
I and Claude Welch dumped 105 
I puMhds of dry ice Into a cloud 13.- 
' 50# feet over Chickasha.

The ralnst‘,C06le.>.'bul 'scr dk^ a 
sudden strong wind from the east. 
'The moisture, one-half Inch of it. 

j fell on Anadarko. while Chickasha 
I remained bone dry.

1 I

W o m l c r  w h y  i l * s  r a l l n l  “ n o w - i l a y * ’  gasrv- 

! l in e ?  P u l l  u j *  w l i t T f  v o n  .S IT  I h o  ii» *\ l  w l  

|> iiin p  .  .  .  a n i l  fill  u p  w i t h  C o i k h ’ *) 

N - t a i i f !  i l e f o r t t  t h e  .N la lio ii  f a ilv s  - f r o m  

y o u r  r e a r - v i e w  m i r r o r ,  y o u ’ ll k n o w  y o u ’ v e

got a gulsitli no't ha I 

. . . \.X

p a é k e J  w i l h ^ i u g  . » .
i

.« -la ris  *

.  .  .  .s l r a i g l i h i w a y s  o r  h ills

.  .  .  long, c x l r a  m ile a < ;c  . . .
¥

uiaJc for vpu . . . fur !
r«̂ ,iTÌ.fl4t r*lT, ( uolmcatal Oil Co»p«»r

H-

between Honolulu: and Guam, po
pulation 1,400. :

“Tell the veterans it's even quiet
er now than it was-during the war,” 
MaJ. C. H. Bird of Tort Davis, 
Texas, said. “During the war we 
did average .a plane on deck every 
two minutes. Now. we get about 14 
flights through here a day,, and 
believe me, we look forward to 
them.”
Sharks Dangerous

“ No, we don't swim — have you 
seen the sharks?" he asks.

“Two months ago a bomber with 
seven men took off | the airstrip, 
faltered, and pluipg^ into the 
ocean. Rescue beats were too late, 
^ v en  bloody Mae West Jackets 
bobbed In water clouded with 
shark-chaser powder.”

Fifty Navy and four Army fami
lies live on Kwajalein.

Some dark, stocky members of 
the Microneslan race, have return
ed.

There's no fresh water. You won
der how thq people got along be
fore Ithe white man came with his 
distilling equipment. Major Bird 
explained they drank coconut milk 
and when rainwater collected they 
drank that. Soniehew. they manag
ed to adapt themselves. “We’re try
ing to do the same thing.”

Rust ate at the fenders and hood 
of the Arn^ staff car. “Everything 
rusts.”  grumbled Sgt. Louis She- 
rack of Creokston. Minn. “The 
knife in your pocket, engines, ca
meras—people rust.”
Same At Guam

The humidity is as bad—or worse* 
-'-at Guam, seven air hours away. 
Roll up your -sleeves, unbutton your 
collar, good gosh, man. we don't 
allow ties here. Guam Is 32 miles 
long, four to 10 miles wjde.

Five hundred Army land Navy 
families are on Guam—total -pop
ulation 75.000. ’ i

MaJ. Gen. Francis H., Griswold 
says. “ We're Junking planes because 
we haven’t money to keep them air
worthy. This climate eats planes."

“Would a good-sized attacking 
force find It easy to take Guam?”

“ It certainly wouldn't." the gen
eral replied. "We could put up a', 
stiff fight. But you should consider 
what countries ^ould be* potential 
enemies and then you would ask 
th e  question: ‘Why fool With
Guam?’ ”
Some Japanese Remain

In the underbrush and caves on 
the north end of Guam, starving 
Japanese soldiers still hide un
aware the.war is over. No attempt 
is made to find them—one by one 
they are killed or captured.

Heavy chains run from the rotA 
of the general's house to empty 
torpedo tubes in the flower beds. 
Decorations? No. anchors against 
the next tjrphoon. , . f

Wrong Way Is Right 
For Lucky Driver ’

TEXARKANA— /Fi—The god Of 
luck' was riding with a Texarkana 
man. says Fi-ed Newberry of Tex
arkana.

His friend was driving to Dallas. 
At a certain point on the highway 
is a sharp flgure-3 curve. At the 
center of the S there is an under
pass divided by a middle section.

The friend ' was driving so fast 
that when he-reached the curve he 
failed to get on the right side of 
the road. With a pnyfT. he’  went 
through the underpass on the left 
side. t-

Just as he flashed through, a 
car coming Tram the oppoaite dir- 
eetton aoomed thraugh the other 
skle. H i e  second driver was in the 
same fix.

HabKing
C o o o c o  ^ t A t l o n s

bartaa CRv «w a y  41# WcM WaE § la 1 — ■ Texas W rtt

^¿ne /3u.á¿neó\,
>]

THIS IS ENROLLMENT WEEK -V *

September 8 thru September 13
I, i .■ ■ ■ . .

CLASSES BEGIN
Monday, September 15

Veterans AiJply Now For Your Certficate Of Eligibility.

APPROVED FOR G. I. TRAINING
DAY SCHOOL ' N IQHT SCHOOL \

706 W. Ohio Street — Phone* 945

Insist on the BEST^--
. ̂  Ask Your Favoriie Grocer For

Baldridges
SALLY ANN BREAD

The double seal dust 
proof, ylTQpper prese,rves 

its freshness. ’ '
—  Distributed By —

BLACKWELL BROS
■- r

y
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%  enáies... lon|1Í9íns

Big ^ ‘omotives are built to do a big job 
in t « !  big country whitb is America—a 
big job in peacetime its in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains.

L^ng freight trains can handle mor*- 
goo^ at leas cost—tp you—than short 
triina. t,

Long trains mean fewer trains—fewer 
chances for accidents—fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

¿ut a few railroEid union leader^ op
pose long trains—among their current 44 
dcmand.s for changes in rules is one limit
ing the length of freight trains to f>7 aver
age cars. Why do they demand this?

Soma Garman Doasn't 
Know His Googrophy

DALLAS— — Np ooe knew how 
; it made the trip, but the Dallaa 
j Ctty Hall received a letter from 
, WaMenburg, Germany, addreaaed:
' Municipal Ooonril ReeHtrv Of- 
I floe. DaUaa. Tex.. Republic ' Okie- i 
IWiW. U. 8. A. I

/ -

1 0 5

union hdens ivant "ks/f-trains-douh/e erews!
For “safety,” they say. But is it?

'  Government figures show deflnitely 
T that long trains mean greater safety to 

railroad employes and public alike.
Then, if safety b  not/he real reason— 

what b  the reason behind thb demand?
It b  to make more jobs which are not 

needed—to get more pay! T hb  “made 
work” would be sheer uxisfewTTunk of big, 
modem locomotive# using only half their 
power.

For thb waste, you—the public—would 
. have to pay., liigher costs mean a lower 

standard of living for everybody. No
body wants that! .

■ 1 . .  1 . /  .  , I  .

Here’ll the record . . .
hi tha qitartar ca n tv ry ...1921-1946...

 ̂Avorago length of freight trains has gon# u p . . 39% 
Avorogo'speed of freight trains has gene u p .. 39%

t

The 'rote of injuries to railroad employes has
gone down. • .  • Ww /o

Average woges paid railroad workers hove <sac^' 

Price of; reilrood materials end supplies has

Reilrood taxes hove gone up .........  ...................... 76%
But fh «  a v e ra g a  c h a ig e  b y  ra ifro o d s  g \ i\ r g i 
fo r  h o u lin g  a  to n  o f 'f r e ig h t  one  m ile  
bos  g o n e  do^srn

r ailr o ad sWSSTERN KAIU KW rssw w
I t s  W E S T  A D A M S  S T  «  E E T  i • . C  R I  C A C  O Z, I L L I N O I S

afe n^^Klt«hi»g thi« «nd Othar advmtiaiensnta to talk with you
............................... to etarypody.et first about matters which are iaaportant
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On#* Month $ J5 Diaplay advertlaing rates on
Six Months 4.75 application. Claaaified rate 3c
Onr Year 90U per word; mininuim charge. 36c.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or aaputation 
uf any person, firm or corporation which may' occur .in the coiunins 
of The Reporter-Telegram mill be gladly corrected upon being brougiu 

to the atlentlon of Uie editor.

The puMisher aot reaponaible (or copy omiaaions or typographical errors 
which may occur btker than to correct them In the next issue after It Is 
brought to hLs attention, ̂ and in no ca.se does the publisher bold himself 
liable for damages iurthar than the amount received by him for actual 
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There* iK e  piji.Honers res t to K t íth e r ; th e y  h ^ a r n o t 

V v o ic e  O f  ih[he ‘oppre.ssor.^— Job .*i : 18.

Prices And Politics
When the FttUfral Trade Commisdion accused vhe 

.steel indii.stry of fi.xinK prîtes and strangling competititHi, 
and whtin the Justice Departmient went after the cire in
dustry on the .sera« charge, it might have seemed that incf 
governnient wa.s moving .swiftly in its campaign against 
high pricti.s. After all,; the.se actions came less than a 
week aftei^ Attorney General Cla|rk had announced he was 
,s( titling his b<»ys on the warpath.

But, much as one might wi.sh that chis were the be
ginning of ah all-out drive in the bi|tlld against inflation,

.there i.s .some evidence to the contrary. In the first place.
.risrrk sait! the price-fixing inve.stigation was co be in vhe 
fields of food, housing and cb»thing. A tub while the tw o 
products now under investigation may be factors affect
ing p rices  in th(»se fields, the pre.sent government actions 
could .scarcely be called a frontal attack.

The ri.se in .steel prices juives oui economy another 
boost toward .serious inflation. That is apparent without 

’ arguing the merits or nece.s.sity of the ri^e. However, the 
“ basing point’’ pricing .system which the FTC is objecting 
to is neither neW nor confined to the steel industry. It is 
u.sed in most indn.sti^ies whose products are low-priced and ;
heavy. ' proposed 4d-hour work week for

• • * county emplosres.

^ ilh  fiedttciion In Occiqiidion Ànny
BERLIN —<>p>— T h e  United 

dtatss, leading advocate of self- 
government' (or (he Gennafts 
among the four occupying powers, 
has set the pace in reducing its 
military government and occupa
tion Army personnel in Germany.

The United States has by far 
the smallest military government 
staff composed of its own nation
als. Next to French, yho have th* 
smallest tone of occupation, the 
Amwicans also have th| smallest 
occupation > Army and are trying 
to persuade the other ^occupj'iilg 
!X)wers to agree to further reduc
tion of their forces.

The Americans have reduced 
their military government iicraon- 
nel to 4.QP0. military and <^viUah. 
representing a cut of 39 tier'cent 

, in .the hist 13 months. This has 
I been- accomplished by delegating I 
I functional authority to the Ger- 
i mans under supervisory control.
! and iplacing Germans in secr?tarial 
: andi similar jobs which ' formerly

'^h il)p p t^£  Pioil To Cut 
tLooii ^ i id  Up T«x«t

M ANILA — Barring a pos
sible business tec^ ion , the Philip
pine Republic' ejepeets to balancepayers have been sharing with 

United States taxpayers a bill (or ; its budget this fiscal year, â  De- 
millions of doUan worth of food 1 psutment Jot Finance spokesman 
imports monthly to feed the 1 announced.- • \ 
population of .western Germany— | He jgWed'•th|(t the government 
have tremendous occupation coats. | does not expect ¡to apply for addi- 
a large portion of which must be tkmal budgetary loan.s from the 
met in dollars. ¡ Uriited 'States Reconstruction Pin-

The fact that British milirary ! Corporation. . r- 
 ̂  ̂ , . ' . " The cost of government operation
government personnel is so much  ̂ wai; set at $126.500.000. In-
more numerous than' American . creasing returns under an improv- 
has led to differences between ad- * *** collection system are ex

pected to- bring - in- that much 
money. f I ' ' iininistrators since the merging of ; 

the United States and British Oc- | 
cupation Zones. j

The Americans, insisting on j 
streamlining of control forces, ' 
consistently have pressed * the j 
British to cut down their staffs 
add delegate more administrative 
functions to the Geimans.

4 -

\

Horris County W ill 
Have 40-Hour Week

HOUSTON—<A*i—county Auditpr 
HaVry L. Washburn has announced 
the acceptance by all Harris Coun-

Argentina's Bid to Jet Power,,
V'

He .said lie planned to present a 
plan to the Commiisioners Court 
whereby each department can set

Buck in lb 2 I  th e .Ju i«tic t;-I> «i> iir tm ttu t b ruu tfh t a p r ic e -
f ix ii iK  a c t io n  uKhinst th e  c em e n t in d u s try  u n d e r  th e  S h er- ______ ^
m an -Kcti an d  lo.st th e  cast* in th e  S u p re m e  ( ’o u rt fo u r  y e a rs  j up a .staggered work- shift.

work week was 
on an experimental

86 I

unie 
R. T.

4ater. In 1 ÎU5 the Ju.stice. Department brought a .similar | The 40-hour 
KHi'H Hgifin.st the .same indii.stry, again under the Sherman^ ^  ^

A ft. Meanwhile, in iu«|7. the FTG. filed -a complaint fore Wa.shburn made his announce 
against the'cement makers and their “basing point” sy.s- ment-of accepunce by departmenit
tern. __________ ____________1

A‘ cea.sehyid-desi.st order i.s.sued by the FTC in 1043 !|,e g a l  n o t ic e »  
was vacated last year b.v the Seventh Federal Di.strict I ~ TFHE“}TTAti~oF~t ïx à s “ ’^

'C o u r t  o f Appeals, t The court ruled that the ab.sorption i rnd%îi"'uïü^
of freight costs and identical delivery prices under ihis ' 
system were not evidence of conspiracy, but Tatber o f  ~ 
true competition. ' i

* 'It is conceivable that the .«tteel ¿a.se might follow’ the 
.«<ame pattern. The mills of the law will grind .slowlv,

1 • •!! A I „  .. I „ • ii. ,|J- H. Jamca; Ed James and wife. Mrs.and the issue.s, will not become any clearer in the proce.ss. ! Ed jame*: Jenme Hendricks and bua-
a a a tiand. Elliott Hendricks: S O. Rich

ardson and wife. Mrs. S. O. Rlchard-
lligh prices are the big political issue of the moment, 1 s 

ami they promi.se to remain .so until the next election. The|M. e Sheppard, l«  vaughn and wue. 
.shap^' of things to come is apparent. Both Clark  
î^en.itor Taft a m  looking into the price situation, 
might suspect that each has already picked fhi.s, owp par
ticular scapegoat. .. '

j wire filled by Americaas.
; BritUh Fore«) Larger

Against this, the British—with 
' a rone only slightly larger in pop
ulation to administer—have a 
militaryi governm?nt force of 20,- 
000. A new 25 per cent ! reduction 
has been projected.

The French.' with the smallest 
'o f  I all the rones, have a force of 
• 12.280, which includes 2.380 ad- 
I ininistrative officers and 8.900 
I French nationals classified as aux- 
i 1 i a r i e s. including , secretaries, 
clerk's shauffeurs. and similar per
sonnel. ’

Xh? Russians never have dis
closed their- MG personnel but 
American sources say that it Is 
“certainly substantially greater 
than ours.”

The Americans have pioneered 
in reduction of their personnel in 
Germany for two reasons—to re
duce occupation costs and to re
turn ' responsibilities for self-gov- 
emnient to the Germans as quick
ly as possible, subject to super- 
\isory controls.

The Russians are at the other 
extreme. They don’t worry about 
occupation costs because their oc
cupying* Army lives o ff the Ger
man economy and control costs 
are paid by the Germans. The f  
French also/ make the Germans 
responsible for their occupation 
costs.

But the British—whose tax-

Wm T Barr and wife.
. . ,  A.-., ... T. C.' Lord and wife. Mra
but TAtB«r o i f e .  Lord; A. C Ruab.and wUa. Prancaa 

W. Rush; J. C. Olllhanc and wife. L. B. 
OlUhaiic; Jaa. 8. Moffell and wife. 
Mra. Ja.«. 8. Moffell; H. J James and 
wife. Mra. H J James; Uary James, 
a feme sole: J. H. James and wife. Mrs

lice Vauahn: James S. Moffett and 
•IflU wife. Mrs. James 8. Moffett, and If

CHEFS

, S P E C I A L /

AMUST for any party is'a goodly 
supply in bottles or cans of 
this uniformly perfect-tasting 

, blend o f never less than 33 
fíne brews which we so proudly 
distribute. Folks always ap- 
preciáte btended-splendid 
P ab st B lu e  R ibb on . Y o b r  
choice—either bottles or caes.

* •

But deed, their unknown heirs, their heirs I
and lexal rrpresentallvea

GREETINGS !
• !' 1 Vou are commanded to appear and
iptgOHl .  -  *^tniwer the plalntlffa petition at or be-

W hat the attorney general and the .*<enator believe expasuon**©:“ «* *5iyi
noiv, might develop into tht* major partie.s’ policie.v on nom the date of issuance of thu cita- 
high price.**. It would n»>t be .«surprising to see the Demo- üty or^wbSr. i#47"aiV^hi«fóre 
cratic big guns turned on business from now until Novem- {ji,®rtcr''court* o?*̂  Mwund ”°coû ^̂  
tier, ID48, firing charges of price-fixiihg, Collusion and e x - C o u r t  House In Midland, 
«abitant pmfits. The Republicans might respond w’ith the nuí*on**íhe »Kh"day \)f*Augmt. lilr 
accü.sation that .strike.s, low’ production and union demands S m The"nil^ of “ ‘e iñ*«id
for increasingly higher wages exert the greatest inflation* stockard. .. Piaimirf. and
ar\ pies.sure. the above named parties to whom this

' It may tie hoped that this does not come about. The defVñdanií. Sfe'fiatur? o‘‘f"’w^h suu 
•serious problem of rising prices should* be tackled as a **pr..ml}?"*aiieKe. ownemhip or that 
whole, anti with unified effort. If, instead, it becomes a situated in Midland
niatter of iiartisa^i debate, with charges growing more ^Tt^^bne” ” ’. and i^rte*
.•motional and ■•.■ckl.'s.. a » oloction day dra.v.s noaryr. .hen '. ‘h';
we shall probably be in for a bad time indeed Town of Midland. Midland county.

¡ ' ’ Texas, together with all Improve
ments situated therepn.
Such action Is a suit In trespass to 

try title brouicht by ptalntlff for title 
and possession of the.lsnd above des
cribed, ss well as ds/nsges in the sum 
of tl.OOOOO; $100.00 annual rental and 
coats of suit, plaintiff alleging both 
record title and title in himself 
.through peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession under the three 13 ». 
five i3). ten tIOi and twenty-five i25)

' year Statutes of LUnlUtlon. and pay
ment of uxes. '

Plaintiff prays for recovery of title 
and possession to and of the land 
above described, for damages in the 
sum of tl.OOOOO; renui of $100.00 per 

, annum and costs of suit, and for fur
ther relief, general and special, at law or In equity

If this Citation Is not served wHhln 
ninety iM> days after the date of lu  
Istuaiic«. It shall r^urned unMrTMl
A ^ ' * ^ 7*’** August.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sMd court at office in 'Midland. Texas 

August. A D. 1047!
’ ’■“ V i .M « .

!(A u,  T“* * "

t ire  in u Persian Temple has been burning for over 
l.OOi) years. Don t be too ha.stly. in judging vour fire de
partment.

A t’ lo.so 
smofither.

«have makes the course o f true love run> « 1

U. S  Statesman ^
.Aaawer I «  P re v la a « 1‘ aasle

HORIZONTAL
} I J  PictUlTd 

U.S. diplomat
14 Declare
15 Waken
16 Eager
17 Filaotent 
19 Neat
.30 Permit 
21 Surfiral 

threads
23 New Zealand 

parret a
24 Doctor off 

Science (it>:)
25 Percent (gb.) 
2< Higher
28 Right (ab.)
29 Step 
31 Outimoded

w
v

3 Plunder
4 Drag
'5 Preposition 
l6,Hurt'
7 Fle>h
8 Stable
9 rornparati ve

suffix 27 American
10 Negative wopd .author

ldi*l^

A  throng of 100,000 spectators in a Buenos Aires stadium get a 
flash look at three new jet-propelled planes of the Argentine Army, 

as the craft streak across the field in a public demonstration.

ALWAYS

GOOD GOING
. 1 W ITH

Mobilgas
Nobika

MobU Libneation 
NobU Dpperlabe

It Meons
'Power, Parformance, 

and Good Going!

Drive in today for cheerfol 
eourteous service.

West End Magnolia 
Service Station [

84-HOUR SERVICE 
703 W'..Wall Phone 9519

T'.

CHRYSLER
,ANO ■

PLYMOUTH
AUTOMOeriES

i f S S

Chrysler Corporation

P is lo n  R in g  S e ts

mOtVIOUAl »INCS Also AVAtlAtlt

If

'U

BEVERAGE SALES CO.
Phone 1790

S C H U C C S  
M otor Co-

Aulhorized Deolers 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Fisestone Tire^, Batteries 

end Accessories 
624 W. Wall Phone 644

G E T  T H E S E  A I D S  T O

TRUÇK PERFORMANCE

m

VALSILI 

NDMMìM Ì

i i  r : r u iU k ia r a N

11 Ottoman
12 U’ lllows
13 Nullify 
18 Butterfly
21 He formerly 

wrote'radio

22 MeaH
23 Rice dish

30Sw i.x5 river 
32 Place 

Comfort 
36 \’es4ges
38 Come forth
39 Raved
45 Irapifoent 
47 Church 

ser\ ice

'48 Iridium 
(symbol)

4^ Afternoon 
parties 

50 Merit 
M Flavor 
53 Observe 
55 Label 
57 Chaldean city 
59 Sun god

New Location 
106 N. Loraine

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

Succejssor

Security Abstroct Co. 
$uid

Allied irtsuronce Service

FRANK TRUE 
BEN FRANKLIN

I

Phone 236

Û

Announcing
CHANGE OF LOCATION -

Floyd Friday and Sons hove moved from 310 W. 
Texas to 222 N. COLORADO (Colorado.at llli- 
nois.)

' I .
We will continue to serve you by supplying oil 
your leather needs and repairs. |

AND SONS
RADO

FLOYD FRIDAYI
222 N. COLO

Full Line of

/ V-4
MMNtiHf« «iNld«- 
•ifm nmM Htdivid- 
«• I preteraRxat 
•Mid {•cal rvquir«- 
mttAH. AN N ^ «d  
•isM and celer«. •fY

99 pee.
«eeteMHerigiNel 
tigM eeipel te die end e( »♦« We. 
The kM b fw«ed te llie re8e<ter. 
Mekher dirt »er iwewtere cee eeter.

WES-TEX EQUIPilElIT CO.
105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468^

'.Vi-

son-in-law
34 Pastry
35 Thong ’
37 Come in 
-49 Either
41 Foot (ab.)
42 Anent
43 Parent
44 Fold 
48 Strikes
51 Ntirobcr
52 High cards
54 Extent
55 Sharp
56 Cactus genus 
56 Settle 
60 Natural 1 
'61 Impeded

S la t

1 1 r - 1 ts I* ' 1 r " 10 « a a
d s •5
il w ñ

l1 Á ñ
10

i
li úr

H , la ft •/ ' >.11
KÌ i\ k

W i
-i**. H 3T 5T

6A,
i

41 ky-S■fr--à\
id A

i
4k 4) «R si ti

IT Li '
ih

r
• N
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1

u
»

L C Z E E ,  D.D.S.
Announces the Opening of 

His Office A t '
I

i I5  West Texas Street I
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I * *

Practice Limited Td‘ Extroction 
Of Teeth, Oral Surgery, Dental 

X-Ray And Diagnosis

TELEPHONES: Office *2659
Residence 840-W .

Hours By Appointment. '

i-

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE FINEST IN . .

C b N C R E T E
'1

WHEN YOU USE ,i 1 . it

TRANSIT  NIX
1 •  ̂ ■ . .

'IT 'S REASONABLE, TOoi" .

« ''N O  FUSS - - NO MUSS - - NO BOTHER!
Delivered To Your. Job When Wanted - - - 
'  Fully Loberatory Tested And Afproyed

•  USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PUU4
•  NO MONEY DOWN '
•  36 MONTHS TO PAY

!• Just See Or G ill

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monogvr •

SnnHi ,En8t
! 3 ¿ .

1S21

Let Us Straighten 
Those Bent Fenders!

You odd life to your cor by having body and 
fender dents repaired before, rust sets in. 
Bring your cor to our Fender and Body Dept, 
for any work . . . a small dept or a complete 
rebuilding job. - ,’ ! | ,

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
ALBERT CLEMENTS, Service Mgr.'

200 S. Loroine' Phone 900



Round.Oi Rvenis Pete Crane Cduple | tob ies Turned • 
Who Are Leaving Fw  Kuwait. Arabia i T#

CRANIA—An open house w»s 
held at the OuU Hall Thursday 
night when th e , Wednesday Bridge 
Club choee to iete Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Bushager who expect to 
leave next week for an eventual 
destination of Kuwait. Arabia, 
where the Oulf OU Corporation is 
sending Mr. Bushager; and a Fri
day afternoon bridge was a com- 
pliiftent for Mi^. Bushager con
cluding a s c ^  of parties. She was 
honored at a handkerchief shower, 
also, during the week; feted by the 
Methodist W6C8. and Wednesday 
morning the Bridge Club named 
Mrs. Bushager honoree for tba 
party culminating in a luncheon at I Eva Mae Miller; and Messrs. C. A. 
the Gulf Hall. ¡fchaffer, Guy Eddie Bosworth. Joe

The Wednesday Club is com- I Boyd, C. A. Shaffer, and Joe Kelly 
prised of friends with whom Mrs. j^gchaffer.
Bushager ha.s been as.sociated loi* : a  courtesy from the club was
the last ten years Special guests j g yellow - munr’ for Mrs. Bushager. 
for the open house party included ! *nd a boutonniere for Mr. Bush- 
Mra. George < Oran • Lewis. Mrs. gs>er.
F. L. Boyd of Lubbock; Mrs.. J. W. Arrangements of flowers made a 
Boren of Post; and Mrs. WUlle pretty setting for the Friday after- 
Merrill. daughter of Mrs. Lewis 
visiting .with her in the home of 
another daughter. Mrs. Lula Scott.

the crystal bowl. The white napkins 
ivere mad^ gppropriate for the 
occasion with their r^-g(Ud in
scriptions of .'‘Bushes of Crane.” 
Gnaat UM  t

Those calling were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Joe Pearce. J. M. Johnston, 
R. N. Hester. T. C. Hogan. Sr.. W. 
R. Hamblet, E. N. MUler, and 
James Carlton, O. R. King. L. S. 
Adcock, and James Luther, R. D. 
Rhlnehart. E. R; TomUnaon. and 
DarreU. J. N. WheUtone. V. R, 
Tomlinson. A. G. Moore‘ and Caro
lyn. Marilyn, and Buddy; Mmes. E. 
Mr. Frost. W. O. Bower. R. V.. 
B. P  Ware. Guy Bosworth. and

noon bridge, and favors were clever 
miniature airplanes contrived from 
stick.s of candy. gUm. and life sav- 

Mrs. A. E. Gallaway presided at ; ^rs, and the tallies were tickets for 
the piano during the evenlngi Pk>- designated flights"—each table
ral decorations were employed, and 
punch was served from a lace laid

I
representing a flight;

High .score award went to Mrs. 
table. Fern and flowers surrounded j  l , Lkmbley; second high to

“  I Mrs. C. O. Walling, " j r .  and bingo 
i to Mrs. James Forbes. The prizes 

—Lwere toiletries, and were presented 
Tto the honoree.

Guests included: Mmes. M

Hort«s Come Under 
Forking Reoulotiont
’ NEW ORLEANS»—(A»*—Not even ' Noble. R. V. Wilson. Sr., A. N. 

horses- are safe from the - official j vVright. S. F. Robinson. Forbes. E. 
chalk-sticks of New Orleans police, | R. Pettis, iW . S. Johnston. C. A.
now that a new set of parking regu-'[ S*“ **®*"- ^  ^  ®
 ̂ E. McDonald. Lee Turner. A. M.
latlons are beln^ enforced^ Murrell. George Chrane. Bill Har-

An owner whoi hitched his horse ! gjaon. Brady Nix. Guy Eddie Bos- 
lo  a post on Ca^ndelet Street, re- ^ortli. E. L. Ross. B. F. Wart. R. N. 
turned to find a chalk marlt on the 
saddle.

He un-parked* the horse soon to 
avoid receiving _an 
ticket.

Gray hair beglms to show on white 
, persoas at the average age of .'58. 
In negroes, t hir occurs seven years 
later.

Hester. John Webb, W. O. Bower. 
R. D. Rhlnehart. L. S. Adcock, E. 
M. Frost. J. L. Goble. W. E. Mor- 

overUme" q  r  rxing. Kelly Shaffer. V.
R. Tomlinson. J. C. Lambley. Ben 
L. Webb. R. A. Sadler. Jr., Sam 
Whitie. Joe Pearce. J. M. John
ston. R. A. Hiuitsman. Glenn Jones, 
and -Sam Nolan, and ' Mrs. J. L. 

Hutchinson of Odes.sa.

Nearly all war'brides are bound 
jlor the U. S., but former WAC 
Mildred Syms, 'of New York 
City, is reversing the procedure. 
Here, she Waves from the deck 
of the Queen Elizabeth before 
sailing to England to marry her 
fiance whom she met at a New 
Year’s Eve party in Lbndon.

FUNNY BUSINESS

m I f

910

Midlanders Attend 
F.F.A. Meeting At 
Odessa High School

J. R. Cuffman. vocational agri
culture instructor at Midland High 
School and advisor of the Midland 
F. F. A. District, and two members 
of the Midland F. F. A. chapter at
tended an initial meeting Monday 
night of the new F. F. A. chapter 
In Odessa. —* ^

James Lands and Don Blaaell, 
Midland vocational agriculture 
students, also attended the meet
ing. Lands is vice president of 

I Area Two of the F. F. A.
Also attending the session to as

sist the Ode.saa group in gestlng o ff 
to a good start were Hollis Ellis 
of Sweetwater, state vice president; 
W. £. Williams of Alpine, super
visor of vocational agriculture In 
Area I I :  and a number oT Odessa 
stockmen aitd bwaiiwinien.- — -
• R. R. Gallaway is instnictor of 
vocational agriculture in Odessa 
High School.

EAST .WASHES
k n d

CHANBEBS BANGEi
i o t

ßriJ^on
Urn

By W IlA lA g f E. BgaKBNNEY 
AMsrtca’e Cavd gjBiMrity 

Some playuiB tgke years to come 
to .the front aa tournament experts. | 
Some readi the top, only to elide | 
quickly down the other side of the 
hill. However, in the field at the 
reeent n a t l p n a l  championships 
tournament, tbarc were several 
players who nave Jm m i recognised 
for many years as great players, 
and one of these is T. A. lightner 
of New York. ‘^Tnldy.” as ha la 
known to bridge players throughbut 
the country, got a good score on 
today's hand when he made four 
diamonds doubled.

Dununy played .low on the open
ing spade lead. Saat won the trick 
wMh the Jack and returned the 
king o t  elubs. When Bast contin-

t

,A 8 :t  
V  10653
♦  432
♦  109 7 4

♦  A Q S
♦  K 7 4 2
♦  A K 7
♦  J63

W«
♦  K J 9 6 2
V  A  J 8 '
♦ None
♦  A ' K g e  

2
•Llimuec 

i 411074 
¥ Q 9
♦  Q J 1 0 9 8 6 5  

Touinam enl—N either vu l.
S ^ U i West Narth . East
3 ♦  Pass 3 N. T.'. Double 
’  * Pass Pjss  Double

Opening—A 8 jo

l

ued with the queen of clubs. Light- 
ner iSouth» ruffed, then picked up 
the trumps by cashing the queen, 
ace and king of diamonds.

His next play was a small heart 
from dummy. East played low. 
Lightner won with the queen and 
left with the nine of hearts and 
the ten and seven of spades, while 
dummy had the ace and queen of 
spades and king of hearts. Re
member that Bast had doubled, 
and Lightner had located the ace 
of hearts. Also he was confident 
that East held the king of spades, 
so at this point he simply led the 
nine of hearts. East had to win 
with the ace and lead from the 
king and one spade into dummy's 
ace-queen, giving Lightner his 
contract of four diamonds doubled.

Classified Ads Bring ResulW

*‘l thought mayba it wouM cure him of coming home like 
th k  from stag nartias!”

CARNIVAL

511, West WaU 
Phone lazo

F H I L f ^  I
REFRIGERATOR
P IO K E E R

511 West WaU 
Phone iosa

ON

IN CO M E
D«pands .The Mointenonce 

(H Your
FAMILY and 
PJIOPERTY!

We Will Ifiture 
Thot Income For You.

M I N S  a n d
STEPHENS
Phone 24 205 W; Woll

■ ____  , ~ u ~ -
THE riE FûflTE R -TE LE G K À LÎ, liT iril.Ä N D  TEX.-.^ .LEPT 1Û l&-t7—3

• Brighten Your Room ^

Midget and PorteUe Radies
Toble Phonographs

i -

■i • "̂.j

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SPORT SCRiSEr 3 0 e  
6RE'*09OMe iS GRiiròT 
11^ iM A. LO\M Kiev
A b o u t  t h e  m a t c h  
BETVNEEM Big  s l a m  
SCHULTZ AND BAD  
NEV^S B U R K E H E  
SAVE THEV VJILL HAME 
1& REMOTE B u r k e - 
f r o m  THE FLOOR  
\N»TH A  w a l l 
p a p e r  s c r a p e r

RUNi
That o v e r  
THE BLACK 

KEYS,
Bu r k e ; 

AMD t e l l  
u s  h o \w 

i  AR R AN G E  
IT FOR A  

F u l l
ORCHESTRA

A L L T  GOTTA SAV IS THE FiRE 
DEPARTMEMT RESCUE 
SQUAD BETTER BE THERE-

S C H U LT Z  W il l  LEAM E 
T H E  A R E M A  OM A
p l a m k  l i k e  a  s h a d /

OUT OUR WAY -By J. R. W ILLIAMS

v'H"1
SOKtEBODV GOiM© 

j TO GET H ü g T ? j_

F » u r 4 ; h e ‘3
<SaMi3 TD 

TAKE LES50M5- 
EVERVBODY 

éATS HE HAS 
EXCEPTIONAL 

.TALElslT.'
V

J

I  5 AV LEA R N  A  T R A D E  F IR S T / 
IF YOU* DO N ’T  H IT W ITH THEM  

TA LE N T  THlMG»3  »T'S EITH E R  
A  SH O V EL OR T H ’ R O D S /
; H O BO ES A R E  TH' M OST 
T A L E N T E D  C L A S S  O F 

P EO P LE IN TH' WORLD,
BU T NOT O U iTE 

T A L E N T E D  \ 
ENOUGH.' J

Ì ■

BORN TH IR TY YEARS TOO SOON

•s^ r/ f
■'T LT.v?>N«ai'V'1£>T. at m  w. g Yai _  __

-L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

I . KW. KtOOO i li TiVOUGkr V«ASHIMq 
,VU*MX3V«« MRiS AOEVfARVS 
OtPnßTM%»T I

BOOTS. THIS VS WONOEÄFOL *. 
TV\E BCN r«LLS IN UJWt VÄTH 
you AND DO >fOU DO Î
mt.THE E.TERNRL V40tA«K I 
YOU PUT THt S f P  To VtOCK 
«VND ME FALLS FOR VT ' Í

G o YOU LET THE POOR. 
SUCKER WORK HIS BEAD OFF 
FOR Yo u ITAEN  VOrtPíT'í aNHV, 
TKEN YOU BEGIN TO TAK.E 
tMM FOR fiRANTEO •.

TKE CATCH BEING TH«T 
NOW HE'S HAOE PUG HIS 
NUM BER O NE  PROUECT 
ANO YOU A R E  LEFT 
HOLDING T H E ,  UH .XX 

■ VJA«SH CLOTH Uil'.

%

P H I L C O  
R A D I O

511 West WaU 
Phone I t t t

By DICK TURNER SIDE GIANCES

f ' -

•oouer

V'
* I t  i  »

‘Ñ /

’ >

. 1MT *r Ma ■mnet'm. r. n. Ma a a mt. grv.
TT

-/-/F
coaa rr M« tia»ict ■< r  n. iwa a a vat or» 9~/e

• **Thtrty dayg hath September, April, 4una and November—
and you, too!”

“ Let's try  some dtffarant oaraal for the footbali season, 
{^om— I ate this kind all summer and only got one home

run!"

PRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^iTS A Qgau .tAaD  
■'4tt. o n r r w  me 

ON EVIRY GtO-BO 
.YOU M *»-PSeu.—-

Evaojate 1HE
rO M ii SHIP

CHILMEN/
THCRES OOasiG 
1Ö BE A HOT 

TlMf «Y 'O J t  . 
SFG|eE TÖNiGm t/

t

J :

^ g p ^ ^ .^;sT6P Ri^ ^  ^
Sa^SATlQ^L OiSCOVERY 
0 ”i TM€ ceiytury; m
N e w . ITS O lP feR & 4T .

i¥s »N The

U6MTS
UP/

MERRILL BLOSSER
— ^

Buy
Baldridges SALLY ANN BREAD

D IS T R IB U T E D  IN  M ID L A N D  B Y  B L A C K W E L L 'S  B A K E R Y

WASH TUBBS
HEÌ1 ¿0NFI0EMT THAT WHEN 1 PtSPEL T>4El 
51AMOESOU5 RUMOR Of MY FAEIMâ MMP

-By LESLIE TURNER
Trrb5

RIGHT. 
IIAPORTAMT
GOVERNMENT 

WOULD 
ROUND OUT 
MIY CAREER 
NtCeLV.

then l a t e r , PERHAP5t FOR A  PLACE 84 
THE CARNET— OÛPS/î NEARLY FOROOT 
MAOAM MALRUSKH$ BKEBOSESi HMM, 
DOOR5 lo cked , and  6HME6  ALL DOWi

...iAAVSe.
IN TIME, AN 
ADVISER rO 
PRfSlDENTSL 
IWITH A BENCH 
IN THE PARK 
.OF MY OWN!

^t. m. aea «I. a**T . 
m fit* «IÌYf9l> .l» ,l

ALLEY OOP
»Vñl«*SÓNÍ»«<KD 'l' 

p ü lle d ,' n o w  e v e c vb o o v  f t
■-------- r^^iN I-V50U- »*NOW-r^Ä;‘ ;

 ̂ ■ WSLL. a!KV.\ IM b a c k ;
WAV, I  ■'’Hied V  ^ 'à ì f c .  4 ^  '* 

t 't e l l  'e m  I  B — £ 2 iB d P  
NEVER HURT
•NoaoDv/ h f '.'v,-/

*T — By V. T. HAM LIN
BV OADFRY F IT AINT ONB 
THINS. iT5 SUHPlN EL.6E.
X b e t t e r  ÖO  SEE WINKT 

KLL T h' c o m m o t io n ’s
k b o u t ;

■VTH,. ■

RED RYDER n — By FRED HARMAN
ME NOT 50 f^iART Y ^^165 5 U  N N T  
IbâOlÔ PAYTim£  |V40N*t EXPECT 
ANO NKSHT-TiHE /  TÖÜ1Ö OO -*AUCH 
SCHOOL bo th» /  RECiTiiYS AT 
RED RYDER.' Ji MIGHT, UTTlC’ 

DE a v e r .'

. E R -Thanks for the 
W.Y/i f . ’i 0OÜOUET,MR.RU<3ölN5' 

NOV4 lU  HAVE *0  GO 
INSlOE ANO GET TMC 

ROOnREADY'

A itO T  Y O U  6 0 IF 4 ' T O  G IV E  
A  K I S S  P D R  

t h e  F L 0 W E R 5 .*J

/7 .

a  lyi u 1 taT, og

/S

VIC FLINT
«Vf MBir X)6£TH^.

I YOU JUST D»KT S10P 
10 TWNK THAT I CAN'T 

'AFFOaOIDlETttM LIVE. 
EITHER OF VICXi.
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Clam Rush Crowds 
Washington Beaches

ABERDEEN, WASH — The 
State Department of Pibheries has 
Btarted a clam rush on Uie ocean
beaches hereabouU by offering *JS 
cents for shells of Uie razor clam.

O f course, you have to get the 
right -clam. Once you do. however, 
you can cat it and still collect—the 

I department wants Only the shells.
Biologist O. A. Holland says the 

clam chase was started in an effort 
to answer a burning problem of the 
beaches; Do clams migrate? Baby 
bivalves were measured, marked 
and burled 'along the beaches and 
notes filed away as to their loca- 
tkm.

Diggers finding a ’ marked clam 
lu m  in the shells and pocket the

Texas Cily Refinery 
SeUs For $3,^,000

WASHINGTON -h IP»— The War 
Assets Administration announced 
the sale of the goveniment-owned 
oil refinery in Texas City to. the 
Petrol Terminal Corporation of 
Philadelphia for $3JS0,000.

It has been operated by the 
American Liberty Oil Company.

The plant consists of 20 buildings 
of\ 28.000 square feet of space. It 
was not dainaged in last April's ex
plosion-fire disaster.

It was the first sale of such pro
perties since the army and navy 
requested that future sales be made

Texas Siale Deparl 
Papers Are Stored
‘ AUSTIN— —State Departmen 

tal records 'are bulging out all over 
and beyond the capitol premises 
here, but very little is being done 
about it.

In the basement of the cairttol 
numerous records, newspaper files 
and other printed materials are 
piling up. providing a fine^ play' 
ground for rats and-.cockroaches.

The debris—which state law says 
must be kept for record purposes—

I constitutes a "wonderful fire hax- 
i ard,” says Francis Henshaw, State 
librarian

to parties who will give the armed would EUsalnatc Hasard 
services preference on their pro
ducts.

Under the agreement! the Petrol 
Corporation will let the army and

ki». I navv have first call on 100 per cent
' ‘ “ n »< »  » - P “ '

studies its records to determine if 
the clam is an athlete or just an 
old fat stay-at-home ,

an option on its production next 
year and further agrees to process 
any petroleum products the army 
and navy might need.
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Not that Henshaw thinks a fire 
in the basement of the state capi
tol would be a wonderful thing. He 
mentions it because he has been 
plugging for months seeking to 
eliminate the hazard.

Hen<haw's real concern is to con- 
I solídate the state records. The best 
I method, he says, will be to micro
film the record. The result. In e f
fect. would be to put Into a nutshell 
virtually all the papers relating to 
the state's past business.

The «queeze play would save 
money for the state in two big ways, 
Henshaw advises;

1. Thousands of square feet of 
j space now occupied by records 
i would be cleared, thus giving sorely-
crowded departments more working 
space. This would save payment of 
rentals for new offices.

2. Concentration of all or most of 
the record-keeping! in the state Ij-

I brary would cut down the number 
I of personnel now needed in those 
I department^. It would also save 
, man-hours spent in those depart- 
! ments solely oh the filing of rge- 
! ords.

State papers are apt to be found 
' anywhere.
' Cow Bam, Too

A warehouse 'at Camp Mabry, a 
cow (barn at the state hospital hi 
Austin, and the Confederate Home 
are'all storage spots.
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t 'North Pole' Moves 
200 Miles In 15 Years

VANCOUVER,' B. C.—oPi—A na- 
' turai scientific expeditionary party 
: has flown back from the north 
' magnetic pole with a report that 
; the magnetic center has shifted 
I approximately 200 miles from the 
( Boothia Peninsula site where its 
position was last plotted about 15 
years ago.

The new location, said Dr. J. D. 
Robinson. University of British Co
lumbia natural .scientist, is on iso
lated Prince of Wales Island.

He said the research party fail
ed, however, to solve the most baffl
ing polar phenomena—the cause of 
the oscillating motion which makes 
the "pole" shift constantly In a n , 
eliptical movement.
Six In Expedition

The party of six natural scientists 
remained In the North a month 
and a half. Radar, radio, loran and 
other war-developed instruments 
were used to make the expediticii 
what Dr. Robinson described ^¿s 
“comparatively easy.’ , ‘ .

"As far as we can figure out. the I 
pole is not a point; it is a condì- ' 
tion," he added. , • I

Dr. Robinson said Prince of Wales | 
Island was ice-encircled but snow- I 
free Lsland.

Listen to the Voice ol Firestone every Monday evening over N,B C. The mako shark can Igap 30 feet 
out of the water despite its weight 
of several hundred pounds.
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menl Records And 
'Just Any Place'

Open the door- to the warehouse 
or the cow bam and you will see 
papers stacked almoet to the oeil- 
liii. Many, of the* reedrds have top
pled from their shelves, cascading 
into a littered heap.

The saddest part of the story— 
and Henshaw is indeed sad about 
this—is the Legislature this year 
enacted a law authdrlzlng the Texas 
Library and Historical Commlssiqp 
to establish and malntatn in the 
state library a Record Administra
tion division, but! failed to ap
propriate any mooeyi to get the Job 
done.

An initial ^M){t>priation nf $108.- 
000 a year for the next biennium 
was recommended to get in « pro
gram underway, but the money 
angle was knocked out when it ap
peared the state might run into 
over-spending by the end of Uie 
legislative session.

The 8106,000 figure would have 
been needed only for.the firs: two 
years. Henshaw believe;^. That 
would have taken care of the initial 
cost of .setting, up the i-ecords ad- 
minlstratioo division and baying 
microfilming equipment.

The state librarian is not the •. nly 
person who foresees the r.rave 
threat of fire which could start in 
the capitol basement and perhaps 
spread throughout the building.

A legislative committee in IM I re
ceived testimony from a number of 
architects. aU.of whom agreed that 
the accumulation and storage of 
records In the basement shculd be 
absolutely prohibited.
The CommUtce Report:
'"The  consensus x x x that the 

greatest fire hazard in the oaild- 
Ing is the accumulation of these 
records stored In the bHaeinent. 
which, mosUy being of paper, .could 
be easily ignited, and would in 
themselves cause the destruction uf 
the building if once a rfire was 
started. ,

“They further agreed that the 
sprinkling system aaeady Installed 
in the basement would damage 
pracUcally all of .said records in' 
the event the automatic sprinkling 
systeiii ,was called into use." .

That committee of six years ago 
recommended that appropru'e ac
tion be taken without delay to cor
rect the dangerous condition and 
to remove the archives, recoids and 
documents from the basement to a 
safer place. <

Architects estimated it would 
then cost a minimum of $20,000,000 
to replace the capitol if it were 
destcoyed. This was aside from the 
value of documents stored in the 
capitol.

Henshaw is hopeful the next leg
islature will provide the money to 
safeguard the state's records.

Meanwhile he is making a small 
start within his own department 
toward conserving space.
Wm Film Newspaper*

The new departmental appropri
ation bill givfs the state library an 
increase of M  and 70 per cent, for 
the next two j’ears.-the amounts be- 
177,324 and 180,724 for 1948 and 
1949.

This will permit basic i’eorganiza- 
tion and an; increase In book stock.
’ The librarian will begin the 
microfilming of 16' Texas newspa
pers which are kept on file, and 
this will save up to 98 or 99 per cent 
of the space tideen by newspapers, 
which currently, fill some 2.d00 
square feetj o f floor space in the 
capitol.

“One .standard-size filing case will 
hold 17 to 20 years of microfilmed 
newspapers,“  Henshaw ‘ points out. 
as an example of the vast amount 
of s ^ ce  which can be saved.
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Bohemian Hops
 ̂ t

(NEA Telqifaoto)
Fun-minded conventioneers in Cleveland can dish it out ad right, 
but could they take it as weil. wondered pretty Loulf* Baker, of 
Lorain. O. 8o when Louis Hanson, >of Phoenix, Ariz., trained nis 
wateP pistoi on her leg, Louise whippM opw  her purse and let i.he 
vet have .-«ome of the same. When he recoTeved his breath, Hanson 
’ laughed iieartily, proving ho was no •fone-way” funmaker.

finer fhvor

Checkerboard Move 
Makes Hoosier Mayor

ELKHART, INP>,—<i4*i— Checker
board maneuver In  trhich the chief 
of police became the mayor of Elk
hart by way of the controller's o f
fice left residents a little breath
less here. '

Just before Mayor Hallet Neale 
resigned to return to his real estate 
business. City Controller " Harold 
Fribble resigned and Police Chief 
Walter L. Larson became control
ler. Then Mayor Neale's retirement 
gave the office automatically to 
Controller Larson, as provided by 
state law.

Larson' said he' would be the 
Democratic candidate for mayor in 
the November election. ' J

Single Porochutes Are 
On Woy Out— Devers

NEW YO RK _  (>F> — In future 
wars, says Gen. Jacob L. Devers. 
paratroops may not be dripped in- 
dividuklly from tt^  skies, but in 
groups settling to earth in detach
able airplane compartments.

Paratroops using individual para
chutes are on the way out, writes 
the I commanding general of the 
Army ground forces in the aviation 
magazine, Pegasus.

I Duesenbergs To Sell 
Soon A t $25,000 Each

INDIANAPOLIS—(A>)— Plans for 
resumption of the manufacture o f 
the Duesenberg automobile which
"can't possibly sell for less' than 
$25:000 — and probably will cost 
more” were announced recently. | 

The Duesenberg factory here 
closed in 1938.

RECAP AT
FIRESTONE FACTORY
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Tbare are only 12 letters in the 
Hawaiian alphabet.
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PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED*

, FOR SMOOTH, 

f POWER-PACKED OPERATION ^

Shaving a racing buoy in a cloud 
of; spray or building u great gaso-' i 

Tine both take ineticuloüs control. 
And that's jius't ,w hat we do with ' 
Phillips 66 (ia.-<olihe to aaaiire you 
a uniform, all-weather power-fuel!

The trick U in Phillip;  ̂system 
of selectively blending its high- 
úoality gasxjline i-omponents-rso 
that you gi‘t .vour full measure of j 
|x>wer, pick-up. and ¡icp every 
season of the year!!
' Try th'is ‘'ixmtrolled" ga.soline 
in your car. Stop at the I’hillips 
66 Dealer lodav!

î J
i; i'

.“VOLATIUTY CONTROLLED” to gne yw  POWER. PICK-UP and PEP!
Î ; '<

PHILLIPS 66
3!

GASOLINE

WILSON'S 66 SERVICE STAHON '
I I *

Dependable; Quick, GNirtoom Servica T

so t W. W«n' ------------  -j ■ ■ ■• P M *  V7 1

Your Troubles Are I ncreased
4 J ^

By Late Paymenl Of Bills
When you receive o b ill, meet it promptly if you possibly con. If you connot, 
frankly te ll your creditor the reoson. You w ill find fhot he is w illing to deal 
with you reosonobly jond fairly. Sotisfoctory extensions ore usually mode 

I when explanation of your troubles is mode before your occount becomes 
delinquent^ Credit never abused is never fefused. , .

.1 , . '

I ^  Ilfls 'An  Honor To Receive A  Biii
A credit grantor'compliments you when he extends the privilege— the con
venience— of o charge account. Crec ît is one of your greatest assets. Money 
may be hod by various means, but credit comes only from yf^ors of honest • 

i ’ dealings and meeting bills-when due. . . 1

. f Treat Yonr Credit-As A  Sacred Tmst
I

Todoy Is The Tenth— Be Sure A ll „OF Your 
Bills Are Fold Promptly —  Or Make Sotis- 
factory Arrangements W ith The Merchant 
Who Accommodoted You!

H r. HEBCHANT;
If yow'.ore not now o memSer of Hie RefoH Merchonfs 

AssociofioN if wili poy yo« fo investigóte Hie mony odven- 
toges to yoii of this Service! •

TKe cost Í8 nowiinol the retums greot! |

t  I  i  '

Retail Merchants Assn.
sos Leggett BeNdîeg Midlend Phene 53 il
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Dtttribuftd by i ' Í '

ODESSA BEER COMPANY
618 Peorl St. I  Phone 1161

Odesse, Texdf
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